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th r  titatr I 'o n v rn llo n .
Within the i>a»t few years Iniita- 

tlon, an art as old as the hills, has 
taken a decided Imjxdus, not alone In 
the semi arid regions, but throughout 
the country. Its reclamation from 
sterility of vast tracts of land, chang
ing waste areas Into fertile farms, 
thereby providing homes ajid work for 
thouslinds of citizens, stamps the irri
gation movement as one o f the most 
important of the age, and It has been 
saining momentum through /.allunai, 
interstate,, state and county assocla- 
Mons, aided by the press, which with 
piractlcal unanimity has encouraged 
¿he work. There Is no limit to the 
^sslbillties of Irrigation in building 
tip small landed properties, and no 
stats In the Union where as many 
favorable conditions apply, both for 
terlgatlon and owning small fartna, 
at' In Texas. Capital never found\ a 
more. Inviting field than Is offered of 
a great part o f this state, and home-, 
seekers with limited capital above 

what Is necessary to purchase land, 
can, by Investing in machinery made 
for individual Irrigation, reap a boun
teous reward. The Irrigation conven
tion at San Antonio should be well 
attended, and there will no doubt 
toe delegates present from all over 
y^Kas, and numbers ttf palters en 4rfl-  
g>aUod .win be _read 'by jmen who 

(have given thè suljjecl a great deal 
of study. Legislation will be suggest
ed and a bill calling for an Irrigation 
survey o f the state -will likely be In
troduced before the next meeting of 
the leglslaiture. lielow Is what the 
leading citizens of a number of coun
ties In Texas have to say regarding 
the importance, feasibility, etc., of 

this gregt movement. The letters re*, 
produced are ln\answer lò InQUlries 
sent out by Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, and reflect the unanimity of 
the knowledge o f the good that will 
result from Irrigation, general and 
local;

Anson, Tex., Nov. 23, 1894. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Jour

nal.
No subject presents more points 

o f Interest to the Western man, es- 
X>eclally In West Texas, than does the 
subject of Irrigation from a practical 
and Bclentlflc standpoint. The great 
need of West Texas Is water. , The 
soil here Is equal to any on the conti
nent -In Its useful properties for pro- 
40tlen i Jn alniiiat every pnrliuB nf

latlon as compared with other West
ern counties which have no Irriga
tion, Is shown by the nuniljer of votes 
cast in Keeves county at the late elec
tion. This county cast more votes 
than .any county 'between Abilene 

and K1 Faso, which has never oc
curred before, and as more votes 

means more people, and as no other 
counties except those in the Pecos 
valley show a like Ijicrease, we are 
compelled to attribute the rtetult sole
ly to the development of • Inigallon. 
The magnitude of the farming opera
tions In the valleys of the IVcos river 
and Toyah creek can only he under
stood when one Is on the ground and 
contrasts the conditions of today with 
the conditions o f live years ago, and 
If there be ans' who doubt the sue

the country there are streams of such 
length as to furnish almost unlimited 
water supply, provided the reser
voirs can be made large enough to 
gather and hold the water which fall.s 
and now so rapidly goes off by the 
streams. Most of this country holds 
water like a cemented wall and hence 
the only question Is the getting of suf- 
flclent dams to create these reservoirs; 
this done. Immense acreage can be 
irrigated In every county, so us to in
crease the population to a point many 
times - g reater than esn n ow -hr -held- 
here,' and the productions of these Ir
rigated, lands will he Just the things 
■we get^ft^ta elsewhere — fruits and 
vegetables. The Clear Fork of the 
B lazon, which circles through- d onee 
county, could be made to Irrigate suc
cessfully 20,000 acres of extremely line 
lands, and the California creek nearly 
or quite half so much; with many 
minor streams, thl.s would give a 
large community o f active home peo
ple. What 1 have said of Jones coun
ty may be safely said of most of the 
counties just east and southeast of 
the plains proper. More cun still be 
said for this system. The immense 
lakes of fresh water made all over 
this country, -»111 beyond question, 

effect beneflclally the climate of this 
country. In this. If nothing more: It 
will present so much water surface 
to the hot winds which prevail here, 
frequently In June and July, ns to 
lemper much. If It does not so charge 
■the air with moisture from evais>ra- 
tlon as to produce rain fall—It will at 
least greatly Increase the ilml>er 
growth, for It Is these hot winds that 
greatly Impedes this growth. In fact 
to us Irrigation seems the beginning 
o f a gerat day for West Texas—a day 
o f great and permanent priwperlty.' 
Too much effort cannot he given to 
this subject for our present and fu
ture good.—Dan M. Jones, f'roprletor 
Texas Western.

cess of Irrigation In Western Texas 
let them come and see for themselve.s. 
In addition to the Pecos river and 
Toyah creek us - water sui)plles we 
have the magnlflcent flowing artesian 
wells at the town of Pecos, of which 
there are- foMy-flve, A »lx Inch well 
It Is .estlmateil will flow six hundred 
thousand gallons o f water per day, so^ 
tile water supply from that source 
can be easily computed. Five or six 
such wells would supply a fair size, 
oanal. KcAves counW. realizing Iho 
importance and value of irrigation to 
this section, and being ready to aid 
In placing It before the public, will 
jj0 represented at the coming Iriiga- 
tlon convention In San Antonio.

< . . .  JAS. E. BOWKN,
County Judge Reeves County.

■Uvalde, Tex., Nov. 24, 1894. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

Dear Sir—Your esteemed favor re
ceived, and in reply will state that no 
nnf Iw more tntcrcfl'tfxl In Riibjt»c  ̂ oi 
Irrigation than myself. In fact, I con
sider it the only salvation ftfr the great 
Southwestern portion of ,Tixas. The 
calling of an Irrigation convention at 
this time Is most opportune. In view of 
the fact that the Southwest has passed 
through the greatest drouth ever known 
in lU hlatory, and the.people are alive 
on this subject. The Impulsion to. all 
progress Is In the necessities of man
kind, and our people have awakened to 
■the absolute demand far a. chanife from 
the stock Industry to agriculture. The 
country Is becoming too thickly .settled 
for everybody to have a rancto. and 
they naturally look to farming. Hitter 
experience has taught them 'thiit they 
cannot depend‘ upon the precarious fa
vors of the clouds In agricultural pur
suits.

Uvalde county Is favorably situated 
for large irrigation enterprises. 'It has 
four rivers fr.im which tvater could be 
obtained to Irrigate the whole county, 
or that portion of It susceptible of Ir
rigation, and nearly the whole coun,ty 
lle.s favorably for that purpose.

Uvalde eoun'ty will be - represented 
•it the convention In San Antonio.. Very 

JNri. N. U.ATUTETr.— ■ 
County Judge Uvilde Co.

truly yiiure:'

Pecos, Tex., Nov. 2.3, 1894. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Jour

nal.
It Is rather slrange that irrigation 

toeing one of the most ancient meth
ods o f  cultivation, should at the pres
ent day require any .Introduction, ex
planation or evidence of Its feasibility 
from a financial or any other stand
point. yet to most people the word 
sounds Étrange. Several years since, 
■when Irrigation in the Pecos Valley 
was first spoken of, and the town of 
Pecos referred to as the probable base 
o f operation, other towns and coun
ties In the West hooted at the idea 
anb regarded, the Irrigation projects 
as rather a good joke. However, to
day we can point with the linger of 
success to the great work, which com- 
.blned nerve and capital have accom
plished In Reeves and Ward counties, 
•rtere is at present In cultivation In 
the two counties some six or eight 
thousand acres of land supplied with 
water from the Pecos river, Toyah 
creek ajid in the immediate vicinity 
o f the town of Pecos by artesian 
wells. The principal crop raised In 
the valleys by Irrigation are alfalfa, 
ootton, corn, wheat, sweet potatoes 
and onions. Alfalfa Is already being 
s ^ p e d  from the farms In .W ard 
county to other points along the Tex
as and Pacific railway, thus evidenc
ing the fact that the Irrigable portion 

. o f  ■Western Texas will at no distant 
day become the source o f supply for 
Ibe residue of the Western section. 
It will also be remembered that at 
dlfferen* times the prodgets o f Pecos 

v^ ley  Irrigation* have successfully 
oompeted with the balance of the 

State at the Dallas Exposition. The 
uninitiated may regard the number 
0 f  acrea at present under cultivation 
tm rather amall as compared with the 
acreage where rainfall is depended 
upon; It undoubted!*- Is, but when one 
tsalises that properly caring for fifty 
acres of land cultivated by lirlgatlon 
la about all that one man cares to 
undertake and that not one crop but 
Bom two to si* crop# can be raised 
UaniMllly. more readily ap-
ateclate the extent of the develop- 

' Bient of Irrigation In Western Texas. 
Aa an illustration o f the results of 
tSta work, it Is a fact that Reeves 
county was the flrst courtty east of 
Jg Paso county In wWch Irrigation 

a intiuduosd to any cxtcnL Of 
at It hat dona In tha wav e f •nnni-

Sweetwater. Tex., Nov. 21, 1894. 
Editor Texas Stock nnd Farm Journal.

In reply to yours of the 16th asking 
me for my views on the fea.slblllty of 
Irrigation in this part of the hlate, I 
have to say that we have had In Nolan 
county partial surve.VB made of the 
county along Sweetwater creek and an 
estimate of costs, etc., and It Is thought 
a reservoir can be made that will give 
tdeiitv <if water to Irrigate from lO'LO'W 
to 150,7)00 acres nf landl We can also 
usa the water In case of tire and for 
other purpose',- ;.l the t<,wn o f  Sweet
water. II Is thought the dam to hold 
the water will cost from 37.~i.UOO to 18.3,- 
000, and for distributing the water to 
different parts of the valley from $30<10 
to »3500 per mile. It Is a well-knovtn 

-fact that our land 1s e<iual to that of 
California or any other country. We 
can grow all the grain crop.s, fruit, 
Cf>tton and hay of nil the different va
rieties known to this climate. As lo 
that. It Ih no experiment, as It Is In 
some places. VVe only need the water 
to have the grandest country in the 
nation. Our jieople are anxious to get 
a system of Irrigation started, and will 
be glad to give liberally of their hands, 
but have no rn/iney to hulld the works 
w-lthout help, anil they want capital 
with which to proceed to work, and If 
wp can secure the means with which to 
start this s.vstem of iTrlgatlon you 
will see a great change in the farming 
communities of this county ami all 
over the West, as 1he same will he 
adopted throughout tl«> Western por
tion of the state. No irian with lands 
In the West can afford to be careless 
abouj this matter, as It Is not a local 
affair. As soon us irrigation Is nilopted 
In one locality other- places will follow 
In rapid succession, und every <'i-eek, 
branch and canon will he used to store 
water when needed, which can he done 
as successfully us in any slate In the 
Union. Then we will no longer shin 
fruPs and vegetables from t'allfornta. 
nor will we ship corn and hay from 
other looalllleB, but we will grow all 
these at home and enough to feed and 
fatten our cattle that are now being 
shipped and driven from here to East 
and Middle Texas to be ted fur market. 
It Is thought tost lOd.OrtO acres can lie 
Irrigated In the Sweetwater valley and 
adjoining country at a cost of from 
$3.90 to $3.50 per acre. These lands 
are now w-orth and selling at from 
$4.00 to $6.00 per acre. Under irrlg.Uiun 
they w-ouhl he well worth from $30 to 
$50, and what Is true of the lands in 
this (Nolait) county Is true with all 
the counties -a-eBt of Eastland, Nolan 
having only the advantage of more 
deep canons and broad, flat valleys.

J. F. EIDHON.
\ County Judge (<f Nolan Co.

Alpine, Tex., Nov. 22, 1894. 
Editor Texiis 14t(»ck and Farm Journal.

Your circular letter dated IGth Inst., 
re<iueatlng short communications from 
v-arious parties upon the feasibility of 
irrigation In this section, rtc., Is before 
me. I am gratllled to see the great In
terest being manifested In L^half of - 
Irrigation In Texas, for I verily believe 
R Is the sole redemption of -this trans- 
P€>cos region.

Lately I have read a  very attraotlve 
little book Issued by the state depart
ment of Nevada upon the subject of 
irrigation, showing and demonstrating 
how the arid wastes are transformed 
into Niles by utilizing the forces of 
nature at our command, and I believe 
the same thing can be done right Ijere 
In Texas. ‘ *

This region is exclusively a grazing 
region, and year by year the stockmen 
generally grow leas wealthy. The daya 
of the festive cowboy and longhorns 
are fast pOsalng away, I am sorry to 
say, yet It must toe so. Every acre of . 
ground that can be made to produce 
any domeatlce growth for the susten
ance o f man and beast must in time 
be used that way, and the time for tha 
Inception of this idea Into the public 
has arrived.

The present rate o f lease exacted and 
required by the state cannot be paid by 
the stockmen. Already in thia section 
extending from Howard to Presidio 
counties stockmen are forming com
bines to resist the payment of rental 
on state school lands, even lands In 
their pastures. They are forced to this 
measure from sheer necessity.

Heocc there Is somethljx* radldhllr

wrong. The lea.se law when It was 
enacted probably wixs a good law. 
Tiines and oimditlonK have i-ht-uigetl, 
and the law must be changed to he 
consistent with the re<|Uli'ements of 
the country.

My county will he prineipally repre
sented In the Irrigation convention con
vening in S;tn Antonio on the 5th prox. 
by that live and I'rogressive man, Uapt. 
A. E. Shepard. 1 look forward for 
good and substantial results from that 
convention.

The topography of this county Is 
suitable for reservoirs and dams; the 
valle.VM are fertile, anil there is no rea
son why this trans-Pecos region cannot 
be transformed from the trackless 
wastes, wild gorges diid sandy deserts 
and wind-swept eunons Into the rlehest 
agricultural region In the countrj'.

.V great work for the pending conven
tion is lo shape matters with a view 
to_ presenting our elainis before the 
coming legislature. The details of the 
tVijrk and the assistance from the stale 
Uecd uot.-tai-. tuuclied U{sm here—that 
Is a matter for the convention.

W. V.\N SICKLE.
County Judge Brewster Co.

.Anson, Tex., Nov. 14, 1894. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Vou letter o f-th e  16th Inst, to the 
county Judge of this county has been 
handed me. with the request that 1 
answer the same.

The Irrigation movement In Texas Is 
a thing I regard with much Interest, 
feeling that It is the one thing to bring 
all of Western Texas to the front rank. 
While everyone funilliar with the Wi'St 
knows that with sulftclent moisture it 
must excel In productiveness^any part 
of the l^nlon, besides the climate Is all 
that could be desired, especially the 
rummer season, which on account of 
the stea(l.v breeze Is always pleasant. 
On the other hand, we must all ad
mit that during the majority of years 
the rainfall Is rot sutliclent to make 
an average crop. 1 have for many 
years thought and advocated Irrigation 
of our valley lands, the practicability 
of which was more strongly impressed 
on my mind after a vl.slt to the Pecos 
valley, and seeing the great dam across 
the Pecos at Seven Rivers. The same 
rebults could be obtained throughout 
West Texas .it much less exi>ensc. All 
of our streams could be dammed hy 
companles as Is done on the Pecos, nnd 
all of the reservoirs would be lllled by 
the w-aste water the dryest year.

The Pecos Is solely dependent on the 
w-ater that comes from the mountains 
at Its head. The rises In the spring 
are very regular, yet It seldom rains 
along Its valley. I feel in this we have 
a great advantage of thi' Pecos country, 
fur as It rains all along our larger 
streams, individuals with reasonable 
means could dam the smaller cn-eks 
end by the simple gravity system Irri
gate the valleys of the larger streams.

Most of our creeks rimnimi- im.

I'allfornlii, tha* of stoi-age tanks, would 
be the most practical..

The recent Interest being manifested 
by the people of West Texas will some 
day bear fruit beyond the expectations 
of those who are pushing the move. 
This Is a grand field for capital; every 
dollar expended will In a short time rv- 
turn ten fold. No man, unacquainted 
w-lth what irrgatlon can <Jo. can n*allze 
what It has done. Taking us an ex
ample ihs two or three tk-uMand acres 
of land now helng Irrigated In this 
county, and considering the benellts 
which the same hus been, to us,.count
ing the returns of the amount Invested, 
woud astonish those have seen
nothing of the kind. E veir man alive 
lo Ills own Infei-est. ttte Interest of the 
future generations of West Texas, 
should lend a helping hgnd In the Ir
rigation move. Ti'xas net ds moiv laws 
to regulate and protect tl Is great com
ing Interest.

1 do not think Menard county will l>e 
represented at the meeting, at San An
tonio. . J. D. »«IRUiMlS.

County Judge Monsrd .County.

larger streams I flmf have considerable 
bluffs, which -'lose.y approach just he- 
forei they empty, nnd which would 
make a deep reservoir with only a 
short dam. We have In this county 
and also In all the surrounding counties 
hundreds of places which could he nfiidc 
into line reservdrs at an expense of 
from a tew hundred to a few thousand 
dollars that would Irrigate from llfty to 
1000 acres.

One acre o f  Irrigated land would pro
duce more In a period of ten years than 
ten acres would In the same time with 
bllr usual run o f sensoiis. There can he 
no queatlon that the certainty of a re
turn is what makes the value to any
thing. The uncerlnlnty of our scasoinj 
is whnt keeps our binds down. For 
Ttnnie' years wo ran proiltico uriKeard of 
crojig, while the next fall to make seed. 
With all of our valleys Irrigated this 
country could maintain a dense popula
tion, lands would have a steady, fixed 
value, and business would be uniform, 
fluctuating only with llic general mar
ket. As It Is, will) markets good, busi
ness Is often destroyed by a ilry season 
and a failure of crops.

I llrmly believe that If this sytem 
of irrigation could only be oiieo starteil 
the results would be so satisfactory that 
In ten years all our valleys jvould be 
Irrigated either toy com)iaides on a 
large scale or toy indivlduiils with from 
feh to a few hundred acres, and that 
the Western part of our state, whleh Is 
now looked upon with douht’, would be 
the renter of population and prosperity.

.«tAMUEL P. FORD.
Outhrie, Tex.. Nov. 20. 1894. 

Editor Texas Htoek and Farm Journal;
I think the agricultural Interests lii 

this eount.v ■would he greatly heneflttod 
by a good system of Irrigation. As this 
part of Texas Is siihjeel to seorching 
drouths, farming Is a failure In this 
section of the country. I think by Ir- 
gstlng King county can ton developed 
Into n flna agricultural section.

I do notThInk our county will l»e rep
resented at San Antonio eonvenflon.

A. I, DT'HEN, 
Couhty .Tudge King County.

Eastland. Tex.. Nov. 21, 1894. 
Editor Texas Stock and Fgrin Journal;

I am pleased to note the'Interest ypur 
paper Is taking In the subject of Irri
gation. The people who live In this 
section of the state ought to take a 
very lively Interest In the siitojeel. 
There enn he no question but what this 
county would he vastly benefitted toy a 
judichius storing of the surplus rain 
water In tanks constructed for that 
purpose.

This county Is admirably suited for 
making tanks and storing water. The 
surface Is undulating nnd In many 
places the water could be let on the 
ground by gravity, requiring no expen
sive maehlnery to hoist the water.

The tanks could he made on higher 
grounds than the land which If Is e)f- 
pecled to Irrigate, and a pipe could be 
laid In conslructlng the tank at the 
bottom of It, and the water could be 
let nut of the tank and allowed to flow 
In pipes until It reaches the land uiKin 
which you wish It to flow. As soon ns 
-a snfflHent quantity has bean allowed 
to flow on the land In cultivation, the 
water could be stopi>||̂  by means of a 
valve In the pipe near the lank.

There In no section of the state where 
tanks can he more easily constructed, 
as you can hardly find a place which 
will not hold water like a Jug.

'Tl# useless to enumerate the advant
ages that would acme to the country 
from Irrigation. Crops are not always 
sure here., and If a farntter only Irri
gated a few acres he would often get 
more produce off It than he does now 
from a hundred acres. T hope you will 
continue to call attention to the sub
ject of Irrigation. ’

C. r .  CONNELLER.

liallingt'r, Tex.. N^n-. 20, 1894. 
Editor Texas Stock ami Farm Journal.

At your re(|Uest 1 heVehy give a 
brief review of the many advantages 
to be derived •it'om a good system of 
Irrigation In Ruhnels county. Its 
feasibility, etc.

The question of Irrigation has been 
agitated to some extent in this sec
tion, hut for want of sutflclent cap
ital to i)Ut the enterprise Into ■ suc
cessful- u]>eratlnn,' nothing has been 
done.

I have given the subject some 
thought. In a general way when view
ing the broad and fertlW valley that 
stretches out from the Colorado liver 
on either side us It meanders Its way 
almost through the center of the coun
ty, fro.m northwest to southeast*. The 
valleys are usually very level, and 
are from almost nothing to two miles 
and more In width, making thousands 
oi ui'ies of tine agricultural lands 
susceptible of li*-|gHtlon, with hut 
a reasonable outlay of caidtal.

The Coldrado river be'ng fed hy 
never failing springs arid numer'ius 
creeks,-nfTnrds an abutldqnce of pure 
nparKbng water the year|round.

The be«i of this stream being rook, 
and the bluffs on either side coming 
Up abruptly to almost the water's 
adge in a few ¡)laces. and an unlim
ited quantity o f sup.*rlor building 

stone lying In womlorfi I profusion 
along the bank's edge, renders the 
construction of a dam ptactlcully In
expensive, or at any rate of hut little 
moment. No place do I know of 
where such a scheme could 
l>ut Into successful operation 
so perfectly nnd so very cheap
ly; as here; It seems that, nature 
has been most generous to n very 
large area of this couptry in thni i -  
pei'lHl 'liariieular.'' I believe that If a

FORTWORTHSTOCKYARDCO,
Fort Worth, Texas.

c a p a c i t y ,

6000 Cattle.
. 3000 Hogs.
2000 Sheep,

;  ̂ 500 Horses and Mules.
I

“ The Largest Packing House in the South located at these yards.'* located at 
the most central railway point in the state, having track connection with fodr of the 
great railway lines centering at Fort Worth, which in turn connect us with four other 
lines of railway, making the yards easy of access by the people of North, South, 
East and West Te)ias,

Best watered and best drained yards in the country. Never any mud for the stock 
to stand in, Feed furnished is the best that can possibly be obtained in the state.

Keep your eye on the market, and look us up now and again.

To the Farmers and Feeders of Texas.

The Live Stock Market 
ofTexas,forthe Peo- 
. pie of Texas. ^

IV r m lt m e 4u ta k e  a  te w  n i .» .. -  
. ' . .t s  u f yui.r tl....*  lu  lay so.iip |»*r- 
( liir i .t  fn c ls  h vfu rr > uu, rvliillvf* t o  
the llvru tu ck  lii .lu s ir y  o f  uur s in tr . 

In tl.p  first i .ln .'c  you  .lu uu . I.nvr  
.n  hr M v.*ry ulil .l i i ir r  4u rrn .r ...l.f*r  
w h en  T e x a s >rns a l.u u st su lr ly  n 
rn .tg r  o n tflr  sfnft-, nu.l ynu l.n vr  
w a l.-l.r .l It hrt*u...r .b e  f.*e.ler nn.l 
sninll n.un s f .i le , as tve n il hnve  
s.*en .»tiler s ta le s  be.*...i.e, iv llh n .it  
reH lIsIng, iiiir fle u ln rly  w hnt figure  
w e eut In fhi* e h i.iig e . If Is o f  flits  
eh n n ge I w u u l.l w r ite  yuu . U h e ., 
th ere w ns p le n ty  u f e n file  on th e  
rnngt*s anil tl.«* In rg e  e n file  o w n e r  
w ns slil|.|ilng -his Irn lu  luuils tu flir  
%'urfliern n .iirk e ls  yu.i fe ll  th ere  
w ns no use iln l.h lln g  In u b a sln e ss  
th at w ns liiinille.l hy ..f ile r s  o .i stish  
n In rge  s<*»lle. .\u n.nn enu lo o k  the

thorough mill projier canvass was 
made of the owners of thvse line val
ley lands no trouble w’uuld he «x- 
perlenced In getting them to take hold 
of the ynterprlse.

Aside from the Irrigation feature, 
should the dam he placed at or near 
Ballinger. It eoulil be utilized-to fur- 
n sh iMiwer for many lin^ertant en
terprises In the city.

I trust the irrigation convention, 
thnt Is railed to meet In ¡'an Antonio 
on the 4th day nf DeeembiT next, wifi 
set ITT njpUrm snrti n 'Tlfon o f  enttTti= 
siasm on this subjert that th« people 
all along tjie Ible will 1>e (Jimkened to 
a I'eallzatlon o f  Its abs^luie hniiovt- 
ancp nnd lmnieasiirable_benefits and 
ndviinrigrs. 'RunivTs county will, i 
think be represeiiliMl. i-.

J. T. HILLUPfl,
, Editor Banner-Leader.

Del nio, Tex.. Nov. 19, 1894* 
Editor Texas Hloek and Farm Journal.

I have never beard that our county 
(Vul Venle) will he olflelally repre
sented at the slate Irrigation eonven- 
tlon In San Antonio, December 4.

This seem# n pity in vU-w of our es
pecial needs In this direction. We 
now have a complete system of Ir
rigation frdin the Rio Orande and San 

^l-'ellpe and, ('lenegas creeks, which 
^renders productive ahuul ¡lOOfl acres of 

valley land. I have It on goisl au- 
Ihorltv that Mr. fllrnud of San An
tonio,’ who owns several thousand 
neres nf vi'lley land west of Ihls elt.v, 
Is now projeetlng arrangements hy 
whleh his land will he Irrigated from 
the waters of the Rio flraiide.

By utlilzlng the vast volumes of 
-a’Bter from the Devils river now al
most entirely wasted, ns much ns 
100,000 acres nf splendid farming Innds 
could be added to the Irrlgnhle area of 
Val 'Verde county. The Pecos, also, 
gives us limitless possibilities for ag
riculture.

We trust the convention will suc
ceed in Interesting the government.

W. C. EASTERLINO,
Editor Record.

Menardvllle, Tex.. Nov. 21, 1894. 
Editor Texas Stock snd Farm Journal;

I am In receipt o f your« o f recent 
ds.-te, asking my views of the feasl- 
hlHty of Irrigation In inls section, and 
regret to reply, that *my present husl- 
nes# engagements will not admit of 
my giving this very lmp.>riant matter 
the attention It should hai'e. The water 
which annually flows to the gulf from 
this section. If utilized on the lands In 
■West Texas, would hrlng to light one 
o f the gkrden spots of the fkiuth. As 
to the best means of preserving this 
waste water. I would think tb* sams 
svstam ginolovad to a  great extent In

V
Midland. Tex.. Nov. 20, 1894- 

Editor Texas Stock and Form Journal.
Ifclgatlon Is th^ l>eglnnlHg of a- 

new era In Texas, No state In the 
l^nlon has such a large Interest st 
stake as the Igme Star state, no part 
of which would not be benefited hy 
g(Mid improved systems of Irrigation. 
While It Is n faet that a portion of 
this state receives an abundance of 
rain fall, yet at the very time rain 
Is needp<l crops suffer the most, hence 
a heavy loss Is Incurred, This Is not 
only the case with Texas; but Fllrldn, 
where the annual rainfall exceeds 50 
to ßO inches, cnq.s suffer Infensly nnd 
the citizens are bulldliiA large and ex
pensive Irrigation works. Ti-xas needs 
Irrigaton more than any other state 
because of her dlvlrslty of soli and her 
large area lying In the arid belt. At 
flalveston the rainfall will run from 
30 to 50 Inches; at El I’aao It will o f
ten not exceed 6 Inches per annum. 
Hence there la a deficiency In the 
amount of rain, and the time nf fall- 
lag which can only be substituted by 
a system of Irrigation. When we 
look at BO great a state, with such 
large river#,, running creeks, and 
streams all going to waste -u-lth no 
effort on the part of the state to 
utilize them, and every year Its citi
zens sending to Egypt to buy corn, 
we cannot but condemn the ,>enpte for 
lack of enterprise. We believe It 
profitable for the state, coOntry and 
the people fo organize themselves Into 
corporate bodies and erect Irrigation 
works that will supply the deficiency 
of rainfall which will aid in keeping 
our l«rns full during the famine, and 
hy this means we shall be a bene
factor by makeing two blades o f grass 
grow where only one now grows.

On the plains the wind miH is doing 
its work. Many ' small plants are 
are being built, and Irrigation Is bur 
In Its youth. Men are ntaklng dirt 
tanka 100 feet square, erecting two to 
three windmills and kei-ping them 
constantly moving. This gives them 
sufTIcletit water for ten acres, which 
at the end of four years will bring 
them In a revenue which Will l>e of 
mope value than a 200 acre patch of 
cotton, Thus we are revolutionizing 
the Stkked Plalne, and hop* to In
augurate a systswi « f  trriggtion hr 
wells gad windmills that win lesm

"I n ie  o v e r  nuw  vv If hunt renllsln i 
Ihnt file  rn n ge  c s f t ie  liunlness Is In 
m u ri, inure nnrruvv .*ui.niirs nii.l Is 
arii.lui.il>- tir in g  c m i.ii .r ü  by Hie 
te llers o f  flir  s e ff le r . T lir r r fu r e  II 
Is iu  >U H  flin l w e m ust luuk  in  n 
siluri lim e  fu  iiroiliit*.* lite e u llle  
mill hugs Ilf fill, s in ir , nnil It Is no 
m ore Ihnn n atiirn l Ihnu In e x p ee l  
Ihnt ns so iiinii)- m ure peuiile w ill  
he enuiiaeil In lin iiillliig  s iim ller  
lio ld ln g s  lim i eiii*li iiiiiii vvlll iiiiike nil 
rfforl III iiiipriive the i|niilll> of  

TTvesioi-K III llir  s in te , H e s u fl^ T b e  
l iv e  s lo e k  I l f  uu liiipruvril e lin rn eler  
|-;x>rexus w ill  be In th e  bm iils uf fb e  
•iMliU' fe s le s d  o f th e  p o o r  STnrk In 
Is su e n e m brre Iu t he k a s d s  Dr~Tlt* 
fe w .

T h e  fln n n elsl re q n lrem e n ts  nnd  
ò lh e r  en n ses, w h lr li n ll nre fn m llln r  
vrllli, h e ln g  o f  sneli^n n atu re  ns tu 
m u s e  uur h n iik ers fu lie slln te  nliuut 
inerlins;* le<l tu p n rtles  .I n  u lh e r  
s in fes  n ilrm ieln s; th r ir  olii fu  uur  
lieu pir lim i re iiiilr ln g  In lleu  a lin n d - 
lliig  uf llie  b u sin rss  llm t hns Irt a  
g r r n l lim i uf th è  niuncy g e l uni ut 
th è  stu fe  frulli iiils  liiiliis lry  th n t  
shuuiil hn ve reiiinineii nt liom e. Tu  
le s i thè fee liiis ; nniiiiig th è  
liniikrrs -we IniiiiIrrd h ow  4hey  
lu u ked  un fe e d e r  and  liv e  
stuek  pniier In a  g r n r r a l  I r l -  
le r  III Ihriii, unii on t o f  *IMt re p llr s  
w e eiiii nul fluii n re p ly  th n t dure  
nut show- ei'ilkflileiiee In thè b u si
ness, IVIIh th is  te e lln g  nhuing fh e  
lin n k ers uf fh e  s fa te  n b lu  s tr id e
h a s ller a  uiwilp n i |g «  a i Peelli'in n i  
yu n r n h lllly  tu do yiinr liu slu ess a t  
hnnie. T h e  p rn siie r lly  fh n t w ll l  n f -  
Ineh Itse lf fu  Ih e g e iie r s l  linsiness  
d eveliip in eiil ut on r  sfafu  w h eu  th U  
liiiiiiense fn eliir  u f nnr s fa te ’s s r o s -  
lijT ify  Is hmiiJIrd In nll l is  liran eb es  
w llh in  fh e  s in te  Is in e n le n U lile . As 
lo  Ih is hrnaeh u f Ib r  lin sln ess Ihe  
peiiple  w hu iMiuglil th is  p ru p erly  
illd iiiif hiiy II lo u k ln g  fu r  rh iir lty i  
lliey  liiMighl II l ie lle v ln g  Ih a l Ihe  
iieeessily  rx is le d  uf ii hum e Uve
■ tock —MfiiIrgiÉ. mmti diasud ---
liig  Ihe liiisiness nnil e o n g re u n fln g  
liiiyers w hu w uiilil puy yuu u ll  yuu  
euulil pussUil» evp ee l lu  g e f  nu th  
.Vur l h r r u uiu rtm i  r» r — T ñ u r U v e "
s le e k  ynn w ou ld  du y o k r sh n re  iu

c r r u t ln g  u  h u e ie e ss  th u t w u u lg  veu
fleet e re d lt  e n  «h e  s fu te  u u g usukfl 
m o n e y  fo r  y o u r s e lf  u a d  then«.

AM AN K V ID B N C H  T H A T  T H E Y  A M  
DOINU T H K IR  HHAHH* I W IL L  flAYl 
T H A T  PH ICBS P A ID  H E R B  F O R  C ATs  
TI.H  AND HUGS A R B  NOT B R U A L L E O  
ON AN Y U F  T H E  NO R TH ER N  MARe 
K H Tfl. A R B  YOU DOING YO tlR  flHARM  
T O W A R D S  BSTABLIBH IN O  'YOVIh 
HOM E L IV E  STO CK  M A R K E T  T

A n y  o n e  d r s lr lu g  p o s ta l m a r k e t  
q n u ta flu a s  o r  m a r k e t  iu fe r m a tie a  
b y  w r it in g  a s  w l l l  he e h eerfa llm  
u ap iilled .

T h U  U  a  huB laees p r e p o e lt le a  Iw 
w h ic h  b o th  ta te re stn  a r e  v e r y  g r e a t

peuaa a s  aw "Jhir  s e l u«$MH u t 'g l
m a r k e t  q a e stla R  to r  y o e r  predaets«  
o u rs  to  p a y  m a r k e t p rieee  to  e a -  
r o u r a a e  a  re c e ip t—fo r  r e e a lu . C a ll  
o a  y o u r  io e a l  h a n k e rs  an  I ta lk  
o v e r  th e  m a ttr r  w ith  th em , ne It Is 
a  m o ra l c e r ta in ty  yo n  h a v e  g e t  to  
ta rn  y u a r  a t te n llu a  to  fh U  b a s l-  
nesB a n d  qyake y o u r  e n m la g  p ow er  
a r e a tr r . W e  o a a  flad  sa le  fo r  a ll  
riñ eses  o f  l iv e  stdUk o a  th is  m a r
k e t  e v e r y  d a y  la  th e  y e e r  eseepS  
Sditflay.

...Uxtag In.Tffflg Stock  and be one to.
fnnke a  Baeoeee o f  yuar* etato  m a r
k e t , T o a re  resp ec t la lly>

 ̂ W . E» SK IN N E R i--
ÓH IIEM AL M A V AU SE «

Ihc you ng  T exan  l-> dépend on hls 
uwn ri'siiui-ces rather tliaii wall  un 
Ihe ralnfiill ami bc dlHU|';,iiinti‘d, Tlu-i-e 
are Ihuusajids uf ucrus uf land on thu 
plains lhaï can lie develop<*d hy h'i'l- 
gutlon tlmt uthcrvi'Isi* woiild fuievi.-r 
hiy don nan t fur lai-k of  iniiifall .

\\’c hopi* lo sec ihi- convention ut 
Sun Antonio ii snceess and il wlll he 
If the people uf Texas wlll oja-n their 
eyes to Ih'- great work lliat wlll savi* 
lheiii from golng' to Egypt to buy 
com4

We expeet Ihnt Midland wlll send a 
delegutluii lo Sun Antonio to ald In 
thi* delilieriitloiiH tliat wlll ecime lieforo 
the convention iitld to nid In (*arrylng 
oui the li-rlgalloii prohlein of the laino 
Star statu«

A. KAWLIN, 
Edltor Uazette,

Hon. J. A. Multhews of Shackleford 
called at the Jonriiul olTlee and re
sponded to Ihe Inquiry sent out, orally. 
He sahl; "There Is no estimating the 
amount of liu-reased wealth that would 
accrue to our fieopie fi-„m Irrigation, 
hut unless some concern with a great 
amount of m(,ncy would take hold of 
the enterprise and ¡lUsh It through, 
not much could be expected In that 
line In our county. There are several 
streams thnt could be utilized for 
storage purposes, as dams eoUld be 
built eomiiaratively rheap. We have 
•P endless supply nf flue sfone, suit- 
fiblf* for iliiin bulUJIriK l>un>Dn»‘N, nnd 
thi* topografdi.v of the country is such 
that dams could he constructed for 
Illlle money. The farmers In Shnek- 
leford eount.v are not sufllelentlv nil- 
merous lo do much In the way of eo- 
operatlve work In Irrigation, but there 
will doubtless lie some Individual 
plants put In. I may do somethin on 
thnt line myself. The land has no 
superior In the state, and If It was

■Irrigated, would certainly produce 
great quantities. I do not think 
Rhackleford county will be represented 
nt Ran Antonio.

f ’ laude, Tex., Nov. 24, 1894* 
Editor Texas Hfoek and Farm Journal.

Your fnVor of 16th Inst, came duly 
to hand, and In reply wfll say that I 
fear our equr.ly will not h * represented 
at the Har^Antonlo convention. How
ever, quite s niimh.*r of our people 
are becoming Interesleil In the Irri
gation question. W " hnye here a line 
bo<ly of Innjl ginJ could we have It 
property Irrigated we would make 
firm ing here a success. No jnnd f)ro- 
duces better than this whan we have 
S sufliceney of rain, hut for the past 
few years we have not hud rains at 
the right season. '

Therw fs no dliuM tllAt IrMgatlofl 
would he a grand thing for us, and it 
Is helleved that artesian water can he 
had here. Howtver, it has not been 
tested In this section.

IRA WEBBTEIl.
County Judge o f Armstrong County,

SOME NKWSI'AI'KK OHINIONP.
Colorado Rpokesman.—Report o f the 

engineer In regard to Colorldo's Irri
gation enterprise has been made and 
Is favorable In every sense of the 
word. The riqsirt says that at least 
40000 acrea run be successfully Irri
gated. All that remains now la to 

^get the thing properly organized snd 
the work will begin.

Ra-n Angelo Knterpvlse. — BroWin- 
wood has made arrangements by 
which It hss secured the irrlgAtlon of 
the entire valley of th# Bsyou* Now 
'whait's the matter -with nsT Her* w t 

I have ten Umes the Imad on U pon fiat.

mole siiltH bly lo c n te ij and 100 times 
the water with which to Irrigate. 
Why not go lo work'.' The entire Ll- 
pHii Hat, the North ('oncho valley,

Pei'Hn creek, Kprtng creek, Ruuth 
Concho uinl .MIddli* Concho rivers with 
great Volumes of water and the rich
est hu'lles uf smiHgh, rich, tllluhle 
land In the world. Nature hiis dona 
her purl, now If man wlll do hls, the 
world Is ours.

Alice Reporter.—Irrigation hy the 
use of windmills Is receiving utlentloii 
In nil sections. There are now eight 
journals devoted to Irrigation. As a 
remedy agnlnst drouth the storage of 
water for use when it Is most needed 
will ut some day he a fHirtlon.of the 
work of successful ugrleu-Ituiists. 
N«*eesslly Is Inducing Invention In the 
storage of water, and already large 
market gardens sre lielng partially 
sii|>plled hy wliKimllls, though the 
rains are depended uiion for the 
larger share moisture during
growth.

NoInn County Review.—If our’ Irri
gation plansueceeds It wlll put In cir
culation In Nolan ouunty about $:iU0 
1ST capita to every voter who voted 
In the recent county I'lecUon.

It will give work for twelve months 
to every mull In the county at $1,50 
per day.

it will give work to every good team 
and man In the county, at $3 per day 
for twelve months.

It will enable every man In the 
county to supfsirt hls family and not 
have to leave the county.

it will enable us to sell our lands 
or lease them.

It wlll create-content and make our 
homes hajipy.

It wll ertahle us to raise our own 
bread stuffs and our own meat.

These llTe a few reasons why we all 
should work for this grand scheme* 
We will have more next week.

Those who have not subscribed land 
are requester! to come In nnd register 
their names at once. Will you do It?

Eagle Pass Guide.—Irrigation Is the 
hope of Western Texas. The sheep 
business wlll probably not pay till 
Home provision has been made for the 
extermination of wild animals, while 
the cattle nre still too numerous In 
the Country for stiff markets. Horses 
also are falling In price, and the bi
cycle nnd electric car are constantly 
driving them from old uses. The In
dustry of West Texas In the future 
will he stock raising, -with farming 
attached. And for this we must have 
irrigation. It is, therefore, of the ut
most importance .that West Texas 
should. In all Its oountiea and towns, 
be represented at the Irrl^tlon con
vention In Ban Antohlo next'month. 
We of the Rio Grande valley.especlaJiy 
are Interested in this matter, for we 
have rich lands and plenty of water 
with which to Irrigate them. W e  only 
need enterprise and money to bring 
these two oonplemerttary elements of 
wealth together. Nowhere on earth 
arc more tempting Inducement» lof- 
fered to capital toilay than by irriga
ting the Rio Grande lands of Texas, 
The climate Is all than can toe de
sired for most staple crops, as well as 
for cansigre, peanutz, alfalfa, and 
such fruits, as flgs, persimmons, and 
peaches; the water never gets k>w 
even In the driest season and, Nlle- 
llge. Is charged with alluvial fertll- 
Ixer in such an impalpable powder 
that it never can settle In moving wa
ter; while the land 4a the richest and 
deepeet, from the lightest of sands to 
g heavy totack w sx, and an for sale at 
grasing figures. That Is to say, lands

which with water *-«a them wlll sell 
from $50 to $200, are difficult to eell 
for $1.50 to $3 dry. Their quantity 
also Is unlimited. One little dttoR Iri 
this county, which can be oonipUted 
for less than $300,000, will yield m 
proflt o f  more than $60 an acre on 
20,000 acre#, or $1,000,000, beeldes an 
annual water change that would pay, 
Interest and five ttmee the capital. 
And this Is but one o f many. Irriga
tion on a much Smaller scale also of
fers rare prises . In this county. AI 
farmer with $5000 caidtal can secure a 
debt-free farm of 100 acres, irrigated 
by gas engine, at a much lese price 
than Is paid for water from, .tha 
cheapest of California ditches.

UREH OP RA'W HIDE,
For wide usefulness, few things ex

ceed raw hide, though It, is not com
monly understood In the East, on 
among civilised people as should to* 
the case.

The Western pioneer, through neces
sity, learned the art of manIpulatInE 
It long years ago, and Its use has nut 
been forgotten.

A coll e f sun dried cowhide tied to 
the plow handle, .turret ring or wagon 
stake, Is security against break-down» 
and many mishaps which are ttkely; 
to overtake the farmer -or teamster. 
Hoaked In water. It becomes Hmbeii 
quickly and «rill tie a hamees, wagon 
or other things together and hold them 
firmly, whether wet or dry* When it 
dries, It shrinks, binding more firmly 
than ever. On the treeleoR ralnles» 
wastes of the HOuthwest, where fiercest 
sun and constant drying winds would 
shrink the tire from any wheels used 
In moist climates, the raw hide tire 
is Indispensable, because the dryer it 
gets the cloeer it sticks. If after a 
long wear the tire is found looee, ■ a 
new one can be quickly whipped about 
the wheel at night, ready to start wKh 
In the morning. For belt laces, trace» 
and other harness straps, chair bot
toms and innumerable other place» th» 
raw hide «rlth the hair exposed, or i 
turned In out o f sight, 4s invaluable, 
and could be used In the plder state» 
oftentimes with great advantage.

Or these skins may be “ tawed,”  as 
the prooes» is called where the hair or- , 
fur la preserved, and no tannio add  la * 
used. This Is done by spreading a 
mixture o f finely-powdered salt and 
alum in equal part» upon the moist 
flesh aide and doubling one. or laying 
pairs flesh side together. The hides are , 
left thus for several days, when they-  ̂
seem to hare become something Ilk* -  ̂
leather. They are then stripped, 
scraped, rubUed wit^'cfislk and pumta 
stone until smooth, and pulled aac 
scraped while drying to make tbeia 
soft.—Hollster Sage In Country Qentl*> ■ 
man.

Ok« Tee, aeatlem eal
Several good meequite i>astniM

a -snap”  or two In r a a o l J  
can take some property In exebaaT”*
W  sheep. - $6»  wetheia In i ^ J  
They are Improved, and at 7B ggi 
ner head are the cheapest lot tati 
imte. Com* quick If you want 
Summer and -winter resort h ot^  , 
furniture: cottages. 
for sale or oxoiiaw ior o ta ^  * 
property. U 1» «0-Te*a#. — 
few choiee cheap tracts < 

for c^Ofllaation.
2t0,000 acta# <rf M or^  
the more
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"a  «»<nr f«atu#r in'irt1»e catth» bu«l- 
ÌDfMi, Mid otte WMCh snovre th»t ijinse 

■¡‘oktti* are h^lfj In TeSc*« at «u«b price« 
' » »  to W r feeder«, «îiowa » t  Kan- 

Mui city till« a’eok when JTlobert Tur- 
ner ibouarhn fen car« o f  'Panhandle 
catflc and «hlt>p<d them to Miami. 
tPexa«, to f»»d. Talk about Moham- 
met so in r to the mountain. The 
iwhole busluesa has been cbanred.

* -  While the quarantine of Southern
cattle by the government expire» with 
this month, Albert Dean Inform« us 
that the Inspection of cattle from the 
Kepubllc o f Mexico » ill be perennial. 
No Mexloan cattle will be allowed en
trance without first »tandlng Inspec- 

- tlon, aa at present, and thl* Inapectlon 
wlU be required all the year through* 
A t preent cattle that pass inapectlon 
are permitted to seek a market for 
Immediate slaughter and ;ire condemn
ed to occupy quarantine quarter« while 
at market. After November they will 
be treated as native cuttle or. other 
Southern cattle. '

Capt. F. B. Severa, a full clliien <>f 
the Cheek nation, where he ha« been 
living for the past forty years, and a 
resident of Muskogee, wbh In Kanraa 
city yesterday, »ays the ‘ Times” of 
.Sunday. He 1» largely engaged In cat- 
tie raising, having «hipped llOOO-beeves 
to market tilils year, and expects to 
»hip the same number qext year. His 
ranch 1« located thirty mites from Mu«- 

' kogee and fifteen mile« fmm Oc- 
mulo»e. the capital. This fall he brand
ed 1500 calves. He use» Shorthorn and 
Angus Bulls, but chlen.V Shorthorn.

. ‘ ‘There are not many ‘cattle left In the
• Creek natlon,” «ald Capt. Sfcvers. "a» 

they have been shlpia'd out pretty 
closely from the pasture«. There are 
«orne cattle left over belonging to Tex
as parties. Cattlemen all feel encour
aged over the outlook. I came up on 
■the train "with J. C; Bush, president <(f 
the Texas Cattle Ralaer»' association, 
and he reported a much better feeling 
among the Texas eatttemen. There 
are not so many cattle In the Ci’eek 
nation as there wore a year ago—about 
one-fo\irtli less. Texa»'men say there 
‘Will not be half as many cuttlp brought 
up from Texaa next spring to graze 
In the Indian Territory as there were 
last spring.”

Texas never had ii better chance 
than now to complKidy revolutionize 
the character and reputation of her 
beef cattle. The stockh of breeding 
cattle have been reduced ty «  wry lo'.v 
point. This makes II necessar.v that 
consIdeVale attention b- paid to the 
business of cattle breeding lu the Lone 
Star state. This year of unusual hap-

• penings. when other states have used 
more stock than feed, Texas, which has 
long borne the reputull 'n of being 
mainly a breeding state—a sort of cat
tle Incubator—with vary- meagre fee<l- 
Ing capacity. Is confronted wltli the 
Important fact that she has lots of 
feed and but few rattle. In the old 
days of rapid range cattle develotiment

* In the Northwest there was .in nii-
' written but rigidly enfoived law
*. among the Colorado and Wyoming

cowboys by which no Te.xas bull after 
, being discovered among the cattle 
■ tiLkeii uu jjyer the long trail was al- 

lowed to continue the pr^ipugatlon or 
his Inferior breeding. If Texas cattle
men would now adopt some such iilnii 
at home. It would be but n few yeiirs 
until Texas would be turning off "ex
porters” Instead of ‘ ‘canners." The 
Ixine Star state ha-* a go<Mlly »lock of 
pure-bred cattle of all the leading 
breeds, and ranchmen who are awake 
to the Importance of the matter will 
have no trouble In getting good g'-ade 
and full-blood bulls to take the place, 
of the Inferior long-horns which have 
HO long hî ld sway. It would be better 
to raise half the cattle ami have them 
twice as good. NoW is* th<* time to 

. grade up.—Chicago Drovers’ Journal.

SOMKTHINa MAY TTROP̂ _̂____
Sp«aking of “ the repdfleiT gnlli.lllfrO 

»gainst American beef by ‘‘Denmark, 
yyhlch country Is said to h*ive been In
duced by flermany to take this step, 
»  Washington dispatch says:

"Our trade In these commodities with 
Denmark 1« of Inslgnllliaiit volume, 
but If It should- apepar that the Dan
ish government has been Induced to 
IMue Its decree at the Instance of Uer- 
many, correspondence between the lat- 
ter country and the state department 
Is likely to assume a different tone 
from that In which It has been con
ducted. It Is one thing for a nation to 
exclude our, meat on sanitary grounds, 

'even  If thé ■ case 1« biidly sustulncd, 
but It 1« an entirely different mutter 
for such g nation to go out of Its way 
to Induce a thiril millon to Jcdii it In 
a boycott of American prducts. Prob
ably It would l>e dinicult to establish 
the fact that Denmark had been In
fluenced to decree Us prohibition nt the 
request o f Germany, but should' that 
be made clear, u diplomatic Issue of 
gravity would lie raised between the 

‘ tjnlted States and Germany.

pointed to collect a purse of » t  least 
1300 tu be divided Into first, ««cond 
and third rewards to be given to the 
individuals whh bring up the largest 
number qf scalps and ‘make affidavit 
that they were taken ^ fd er the rules 
of tbe organlsatlou.

Raving mentioned this plan o f at
tack on General Wolf tq several and 
having their approval, we take the 
liberty to call.a  meeting of ranchmen 
at Sonora at 2 o ’clock p. m., Decem
ber 1, for the purpose o f organizing 
•this army and supplying ourselves 
with the weaiions of war, and discus
ing the best methods of using them. 
We are assured traps at cost from our 
merchants on all orders.

Don't fall to come. l.«t us have the 
biggest wolf chase on record. It will 
produce ntore excitement ••than the 

election. Del us make It our winter 
sport.

SALE» AND OPINIONS.
A. F. Clarkson bought 4M) head of 

stock cattle last week from ivintey
Klggs o f • Pecos county Pl private 

terms. They are tu be delivered on 
■the Ingham range.—Iron County Ket- 
ord.

Joel Westbrook and Frank Rhodes 
sold to John Kyburn 3110 grown steers 
at $111.50.

Alvin Campbell and Bob HInile were 
down from Sail Angelo Tuesdiy, look
ing for more fat cattle.

<?apt. J. G. Rice, the Tom Green 
county stockman, stopped over In the 
metropolis Wednesday night. He was 
on his way down to receive thp steers 
he purchased In 'Val Venle cpuiitj.

Capt. J. O. Rice bouglvt 250 steers, 
two’s and up from Henry Packenham, 
the Pecos'cowmun, at private terms.

John Kae, the Buckhorn rançhinan, 
and a breeder of flue Devon cattle, 
sold nine head o f Devon bulls to Jus. 
Fuiik or Arden, for $150.

Capt. Rice, the North Concho stock- 
man, believes In breeding the Durham 
cattle. He says they' 'for lietter 
I>rlce, belter milkers, better beef, and 
are better rustlers, especially wluoi 
mixed with it little of the long liorii 
blood. He sold three Durham bulls 
the other day for $20 a head.

Fayette Tankersley received 2is) 
cows he bought o f J. W. 'Frleml 

Thursday.
Murchison & Sllllman o f Sutton 

county, bought at Bealey and sbliipert 
to -Angelo Tuesday 190 head of one 
and two year old steers and Immed- 
lateiy drove th« m to their ranch.

Uii Tuesday Fayette Taiikersly h1i1i>- 
ppd -to Kansas City and Chicago 350 
fat coiva.

Charles Collyiis sold 400 steer year
lings .last week to A. J. Harris of Col
orado City at .)I0.50 pdr head’.

John C. Perry bought Wade A Har- 
rel’s lancli ■\Vodncsday. paying $1600 
for It. He will move some of his cat
tle on Live Ouk to it.—Ozona Courier.

Wni. Hcrlmshlre shipiied eight cars 
of fat HteeiB to Chicagi and two cars 
to Koit Worth last week.

George McCormick Is off for St. I-uiils 
with several cars o f fat cattle.

1,0(1 Calohan took in CoTt Worth 
Saturday Inspecting a large shipment 
of cattle from here for C. C. Sluughter. 
which train left for Northern markets.

Ssni Holloway shippeil thirteen cars 
of cows and steers to St. l^ouls yester- 
dny.

g iBL Jlu]l>cüjnn .»liU».pe<l...f':>Hr . fAr« of

of the live stock Industry Induced by 
many concurring causes from the op
eration of which there seems now no 
immediate relief, have seriously em
barrassed all who are engaged in such 
business and threatens Its destruction; 
and whereas, the present price of 4 
cents per gcre flxed by Isw for the 
lease o f school lands 1» In tiew of all 
these facts exhorbltant and unjust and 
more than the stock Industry can main
tain, It Is the sense o f this meeting 
that the legislature should reduce the 
price o f the lease from 4 to 2 cents per 
acre, believing as we do that such legis
lation Wbuld greatly relieve the pros
trated condition of the stuck Industry, 
from .which the state derives a .large 
proportion of Us revenue for the'sup
port o f 'h e r  public shools, and that It 
would greatly Increase the funds so de
rived.

The following gentlemerf were present 
and took part In the proceedings: ^A'm.
L. Black. Jim IHnde, Capt. Turner. Al
bert Turner, Kdgar Htllson, C. B. Met
calf, Tom Palmer, Ixic Grlmsley, A. B. 
Bherwuod, Claud Anson, Kd McDonald, 
John Carragher, Geo, K. Webb, Heaton 
Keith, John Lee, K. T. Comer, Charles 
Cliamberlain, .Milton Mays, Jos. Funk, 
Jos. Tweeily, John Abe March, W. A. 
Wright, ^■'ellx .Mann, R. H. Harris, 
James Weddell, W. I>. Cochran, J. G. 
.Murphy, K. Blanchard. Murry Farycr.
J. T. Thomson, C. G. Taylor, Major 
DeBerry. D. I). Kennon, K. A. Mc
Carthy. T. Wynn, Leon Hallln, G. 
H. Long, W. P. I’restrldge, W. A. Glass
cock, N. W, Mills, T. T. Thomason 
and brother. J. N. Willis, W . Schup- 
bazib, Ben C. Mayes, H. T. Butler, Alex 
Hprlngston, \Vm. Bevanft. B. M. Col- 
lyns. Burton I*. Wade. K. W . Loftln,
K. R. Jackson, J. W. Johnson, L. N. 
Halbert. H. J. Palmer, D. J. Wyatt,
M. n , Atkinson, F. -Mayer, Max Mayer. 
Hoi Mayer, T. P. Gillespie, Geo. B. 
Hamilton', T. J. Moss, J. M. Taylor, 
J. J. Glenn, Harry Roberts, John Ken
nedy, James Richardson, James T. 
Garrett, J. W. Knapp, Ê rank Large, 
C. W . Flanagan, Jos. McCartney, H. 
%V. onus, A. .1. Lee. A. W. McFarlane, 
It. H. MoCarliiey. .Ham Green, i'harlrs 
C. Lamb, G. W. White, R. L. Brooks, 
Uobt. Parsons. — — Bendele, C. G. 
West.—Han Angelo Standard.

SHEEP AND WOOL
William l,amont, b  sheep breeder of 

Delta and Han Miguel counties;' has hit 
upon the Idea of crossing tbe wtld big
horn sheep of ths Rookey mountains— 
ths Ovls Montana—on the domestic Me
rinos, and will begin crossing opera
tions with a big-horn buck purchaaed 
the Ollier day In iffe town of Ouray, 
where It has beea raised from a lamb 
by some people who found It in a snow 
slide four years ago. Mr. LamonCs 
idea of the hybridization Is a mutton 
carcass of Improved flavor and his op
erations will prove Interesting to epi
cures of sheep and breeders alike.

There Is nothing sentimental about 
sheep raising now. It 1« what breeds 
and crosses will be llkeiy to bring one 
the most« money In the shortest time. 
If a wrinkly, fine wool will do it, all 
right, but If a black-faced mutton ewe 
will do it the quickest and surest, then 
the black-faced sheep Is queen, and she 
will hold the belt just as long as it be
longs tu her and nut a moment longer. 
Ijt Is useless tu explain how this, that or 
the . other breeds combines this, that 
and the other qualities. What Is their 
record In the lamb yard, and the stock 
yards? will be asked, and must be an
swered from now on.

S PEEDILY 
AFELY ÄND

S' 8T A N D A R D F O R  T H IR T Y  Y EA

C u r e d :

It matters but very little to the gen
eral sheep man where a sheep or breeil 
originate<4 or when or by whom. Its 
ancestors were brought Into this coun
try. Dry. long dissertations on these 
points are of no earthly interest to 99 
out of every 10« who own sheep. What 
they want to know Is how to get money 
out of the sheep they now have, what 
changes, If any, in crossing would be to 
their betterment, and what care and 
management will produce the greatest 
profits. It takes practical, honest, 
thorough-going shepherds to answer 
these questions, and one line from one 
them la worth .pages from scholarly, 
way-up editorials.

rows to rti. Louis Thursday.
WInlleld Scott shipped three cars of 

bulls and four cars of steers to Mrown- 
WfM'd to feed through the winter.

Dawson A Tiillaiit shipped two ears 
of horses to Eastern Texas Thursday.

George M<>Ci>rmlek slilpiied nine cars 
o f rows and steers to HI. laiuls.

George Gray shipped two Cars of 
rows to -Ht. I.ouls.

Tom Waddell shipped two oars of 
steers to St. Louis on the 18tli.

Sam L. Mooney ship|s‘d seven cars 
of steers to Ht. I,niiis last Sunday.

Pink Taylor of Alpine Is hyre with a 
herd of cntilp; ' .

J. r . Smith of Big Springs, and Wln- 
fleld Senit and Sug Robertson of Colo
rado, and lUmsoii. -E'enlon, E’useh and 

- W-eHSj-oue own oto<“k larrons, are as
sembled In Ihc' first rlty of the plains 
for some purpose.—.Midland News,

SELECTLVG A BKEFTNil STRE.
One of the mo.st difficult things the 

breeder of live SiOCk has to do is tu 
select a suitable male to plaee at the 
head of hts herd. It Is of primary 
impurtance that this animal shall be 
superior In every respect; and yet the 
writer does not wish to lie under
stood as believing that the sire con
stitutes the whole herd* it would 
appear as If some thought that such 
was the case, Init where this Idea [ire- 
vgils the results are generatUyitisas- 
tious. To neglect the females la but 
to invite failure us they are equally 
Important to the sire, and therefore 
should rec’elve the same care and con
sideration as the latter.

With so many [lure breed herds to 
sehiet from It would seem that the 
ptirehaslng of a sire would .tot be a 
very great undertaking. But right 
tiere Is to be found one of the great 
est dangers. Tnere are so many thpt 
BtH'ni to have points of equal merit 
that one Is likely to become confused. 
And then It must be borne In mind, 
that It Is not more than one out of 
the thousand animals that will prove 
maxkeiily^guii'.Ttor as^GL-sire.

THE WOLF PEST.
According to what a well known 

cattleman of Weal Texas said to a 
Journal representative a few dif.-s 

since the wolves In hts jiarl of the 
country have multiplied' very rapidly 
and are destroying great numbers of 
calves each year. ,T;ie lobo’s go In 
packs and when hungry do not he.sl- 

*tate to tackle a grown animal, and 
thf loss yearly entailetl on the cattle 
attt sheepmen by the dipicdatlon of 
these beasts runs up Into alarming 
figures. One cattleman says that he 
estimates that fully 5 per cent of his 
last spring calf crop fell prey to these 
prairie manauders. The state should 
lend Its aid In ridding the couirtry 
of these expensive pests, but In the 
‘meantime the cattle and sheepmen 
themselves might do valuable work 
by organizing and hunting them 

down. A btg 'hunt of this description 
ts being organised In the vicinity of 
Sonora, at the suggestion of a writer 
In the Devil's river New», which 1« 
os follows: A subscription paper be 
circulated to raise a purse o f attrac
tive slse for rewards. This can easily 
■be done as the people will contribute 
liberally. Select a period, say from 
three to five monthe, for a contest, 
elect oaptalne and choose eldes, in
cluding on one side or the other all 
tbe ranchmen In the Sonora country 
and all others »rho will join the army 
by sending their names. At the close 
o f the contest the eaptain who pro
duces ths largest number of scalps 
with proper assurance that they were 
taken by hts men under the rules of 
the organisation, shall receive for his 
side a free supper and ball at the ex
pense of the defeated party.

As »  further inducement for individ- 
usl .effort, »  committee will be ap-

Comfort
with boots and shoes, harness, 
and all kinds of black leather 
comes from the use of
Vacuum

t‘ Leather Oil.
epc. wonb 1« a ttlr tdsl-«nd yo«r raaoer beck 
you wsat it—a swob wllli each ban. 
ffg^essyblin^^^« now to Tax« Caas

- ' VAtb-bW.'IILUPwge.'Mttr. M,Y.

MORE ABOl’T -MEXICAN CATTLE.
.Hum E'. Wvbb. collector of customs 

at the Nogales port. In speaking lo n 
f’hoenix (Arlz.) Ouzelle reporter - had 
the following to say about the much 
talked of Importation of .Mexican cat
tle: He staled that there had been
bul two entries of .Mexican cattle thus 
fac—one of St5 head by M. M. Sher
man, for Kansas City, upon which a 
duty of $5 per head hud been paid, 
and one HI head for Los Angeles. 
The latter bud been raised by the ship
pers. who were Americans, .and a duly 
of $t! por head was I'ollecled, duly In 
bolh ca.ses being paid In Culled Stales 
coin.

Not over fifty head besides the 
above have been tmp'orted, and these 
were muatly for Nogales consump
tion.

The colector at El Paso Informed 
Colleclor Webb that only an entry of 
1300 head had been made at his of- 
llce. Ho that the scare about Mex- 
li'an cattle need not alarm anybody 
very much Just yet. What cattle 
are admitted must pass a rigid ex
amination as lo healthiness of con
dition.

i Lending stork growers like Hagan.
I Miller, Packard, Hnyder, Jose Pierson, 

.Manuel Mas(|Ucrlnas, estimate that 
no more than 12,000 cattle could be 
.shli.ped altogether from the whole of 
Sonora. These gciitlenum comprise 
the principal stock growers In that 
state.

Sonora stock ranges from $6 to $10 
per head, American money. The best 
gradi'S are not 111 for beef, but can 
only be utilized as feeders. Thus Jar 
the Importations have been for feed
ing chiefly. Several stock buyers, af
ter looking Into the subject, refuse to 

buy ’H.inora stock. These include 
Moore of Kansas City. Powell of Los 
Angeles and Prltt o f Temple. There 
la no trouble about Importation, If 
desired, as cattle Inspectors are pres- 
(̂Mit at the Niggales custom house, 
which Is open for all entries, which, 
however, do not seem lo  come.

IMPORTANT HTOCKMEN‘8 
MEETING.

Pursuant to a call Issued by Messrs. 
K. T. Comer and Claud Anson, appolnt- 
«41 by the Texas Cattle Raisers' asso
ciation to call a meeting of the stock
men and all parties Interested In the 
success of the stock Industry In West 
Texas, a large and enthusiastic meet
ing was held at the opera hou.se. In Han 
Angelo, on Friday, November 23. 1R94, 
and the following business was trans
acted:

W m , L. Black of Fort MoKavott was 
•tected chairman, and J. O. Murphy of 
San Angelo secretary. The object of 
the meeting was clearly presented by 
W. D. Cochran, which In substance was 
to organise for the purpose of promot
ing state legislation more favorable to 
the entire stock Interests of West Tex
as, particularly as concerns a reduction 
In the lease and sals price of state 
lands. Messrs. J. T. Thomson, Milton 
Mayes, C. B. Metcalfe, E. T. Comer, R. 
H. Harris. Wm. Black and others ad
dressed the meeting, when the following 
resolution, presented by Mr. R. T. Co
mer, was adopted unalmoualy:

Whereas, all portions of West Texas 
have been visited for eight years past 
by a succession of dtsaatrous drouths 
and the grastng capacity of lands has 
been largely diminished thereby; and 
whereas, the heavy losses of live stock 
of all kinds In these portions ot 4he 
state, occasioned by such drbuths and 
1» continually s u b j^  to' etich drojrths, 
end the 'ow prlcrts o f all the pixidticts

E’irst, then, too much stress should 
not bo jiluct'd upon the js'dlgrce. Wlille 
the deseent of the animal and the rec
ord tif Ills Hticestors are invaluable; 
yet the Individual ami his i|unlltles 
and performance .must receive the 
flrsi eonslderatton. It Is a dnngeroüs 
thing to purchase and use an untried 
sire. It will nearly always lie the 
wiser course lo pay a larger price for 
a tried sire. Or in ease an untried 
animal is secured to only allow him lo 
serve young heifers, whose llrst ealvcs 
will not be of much value, until he 
lias dlsTlbï'‘d ..hls_jiowers through his 
get. Purity o f  blood and lndivldû"aÉ 
performance will tlierefore need to re* 
ceive careful atteiiliuii.

Fixcelicnce of quality must nqL '•* 
overlooked ahil by Hits' tefiii the 
whole general make up of the animal 
Is Included. In size he should be me
dium, niodilled somewhat by breed, 
but yet never bordering on the coarse 
or effemlnlte. The frame should be 
compact and strongly knit together 
with bone of medium size* The out
line of the aiiliiiul may be best de
scribed by the word “ smooth.”  It 
should be free from patchiness, even 
and well fleshed throughout and with 
no undue prominence at the hooks or 
shoulders. Wlille the lines ot the 
body should eurve gracefully, and 
the jiartH be duly proportioned and 
symiiie.trlcal, giving the n)ilmnl a 

stylish and fliilslied aiipearnnce.
Ke.xarding the formation of the par

ticular parts; the head 4'iould be 
medium In size, yet niascullnc in ap- 
liearanee; the neck rather short but 
showing large development; Uie 
chest broad and deep, full uiid well 
rounded out. The heurt, girt and 
flank girth superior; the back broad, 
levi'l, and well fleshed; the ribs com
ing out well from the back and 
.springing well; the quarters long, 

deeii, wide, and full, and the legs 
slioit. These are some of the points 
Inl'ieatlve of qnsllty so essential to 
the sire of the beellng type. On the 
other hand the following defects 
tliould be scruiiuously avoided. A 
large coarse head, with horns and 

I bone of the same eharacter. A long 
thin neck and a narrow chest; small 
heart girth; flat ribs a wide and open 

■twist; accompanied by long legs; 
liarah rough bull- and paor ha,ndltng 
qualities. These are some of the 
jsdnts Indicative of coarseness and a 
lack of vigor and constitution.

The beetling sire must necessarily 
be iirepotent to the highest degree 
If he Is to secure the high Ideals 
sought for; so that he will never fall 
to effectually stamp his superior ex- 
celle^-e on all of his get. E\>r this 
reason he must necessarily be se
lected from a family whose sires have 
been and are noted for their wonder
ful prepotency; and whose pedigrees 
will stand the closest inspection so far 
back as It Is desired to carry the 
search. Which by the way should be 
to the very end. It Is not necessary 
that the ancestry should show none 
or only a few crosses. As some of the 
most noted «1res have sprung from 
families where the crosses were my
riad. But It Is necessary that the In
dividual should show hla prepotency 
In a marked degree* And where the 
direct ancestry are noted for this 
same power In a large degree It Is but 
natural to look for It In the same or 

greater degree In | their oWsprlng. 
Although this la not always the csss 
by any means.

The value of constitution can not be 
easily over estimated In the «Ire. it 
la essental thap he shoutd be par
ticularly good in this respect, as the 
vigor, energy, development nnd en
durance of hla offspring will lie large
ly governed by this factor. Constitu
tion and nervous energy arc shown 
by a l«u-ge development of the chest, 
and heart girth, and even proportion 
and blending of the parts Into a rom- 
jwot conformation, •.wrhile nervoua 
efienry <■ displayed by the every 

action and movement of the body, a 
broad forehead and the quick active 
playing of a full and prominent eye. 
—Texas Experiment Station. Novem
ber Î4.

A. M. SOtTLK,
Asst. Prof. Agr. and Asst. Agriculture
1st.

A BETTEIH OUTLOOK.
A Bo.Mton wool commission firm in 

sizing up the situation under date of 
November 24 says: ‘ ‘The past week
has proved to be a rather more active 
one In the wool market In the matter 
of new business, and fhere Is a eome- 
wliat more active feeling apparent 
among buyers and consumers at the 
close. The very low level of prices 
seems to have been quite steadily sus
tained, and It really now looks as If 
We had found the bottom, although 
this cannot be asserted with any very 
emphatic posltlveness until there Is 
somewhat less strain to the situation 
In the foreign markets, brought about 
hy n partial shifting of the loads o f 
raw and partially finished material 
held there. Continued consumption Is 
all the time working up this material,, 
however, and as from all present re
ports the wool clip of the world for 
11894 ils likely to prove smuller in 
amount tljan that for 1893, tha figures 
comiilled hy the American Wool and 
Cotton Reporter being approximately 
about 43,000.(810 lefts for 1894 than for 
1893, there Is a reasonable ground for 
the hope that con.sumptloii may at 
last be overtaking production and that 
the disastrous downward course of 
prices for the raw material, which has 
been steady Jor the past two years, 

be arrested. The slaughter of

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp- 
Mn’a sye ■water. Caroftilly  ̂sxamlne 
th« outsMe wrapper. Nom gther genu-

I k .i. jf-

ruaj ur (Mlltrairu. a ur- nictuAiiLx i
slieep In the fn lte d  stales smi con- 
tlnups excessive. Judging by the-re
turns nt the Chicago Union Stock 
Yards, which showed arrivals of about 
95,18)0 sheep during the past week as 
against 53,000 for the corresponding 
week of last year. We would again 
ca'utlon our sheep-owning friends not 
to be In too great a hurry to send 
them to the hutclher. t\’ eed out your 
flocks. If ne/essary, and send the 

poor stuff to/market, and try to Im
prove those nhat are left, hut don't 
deride without pretty careful consid
eration to ijM entirely im_t_ of sheep 
iiiitfi we'have a more thorotighTrislglil 
Into what the new tariff will mean for 
our WOOL Industrj’, and -whsit the 
cihaiicesw^e of s.ima-modltlcation of it
fe' ’̂nic Tieur^TuluFc. ......

“ Prom abroad we hear tihat business 
In wool nnd woolens generally does not 
sliow ally maternal alteration for the 
better In volume or In prices. There 
has been, however, since the passage 
of the new tariff bill a consIdei-.-ibly 
increased exiiort business from Brad
ford. England, to the United States, 
showing from the report of the United 
States eonsul at Bradford an Increase 
for the month of October alone In the 
e-xports of over $500,000, mostly wool 
and Us fabrles. as compared with the 
same month of 1893. The London sales 
opened on Thursday with rather a 
poor selection of wools, but a decided
ly weaker feeling, there be|ng evident 
a decline of from 5 to 7 per cent. As 
yet almost no wool has been taken for 
America.

"Sales for the past week foot up 
about 1.111.000 pounds, against 3,696.- 
100 pounds for the corresponding week 
of last year, and about 3,329.000 pounds 
for the preceding week of this year. 
The principal sales have been of Ter
ritory about 1.100.000 pounds; of for
eign about 900,0(8) iKiunds. and of 
acoured nnd sundries about 385.000 
pounds.

Hume small lots of fall Texas wool 
have been sold nt 28 to 30 cents, e’ean. 
for line free, and In spring there have 
been moderate sales at 10 to 12 cents, 
with the best long-staple wool at 34 
lo 35 cents, as an average cost, and 
Hie sh(5rter wools costing about 32 to 
33 cents.

R n d y 's  P ile  lu p p o s lto r r
Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Con
stipation, or money refunded. 50 cents 
per box. Send two stnmtw for circular 
and Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY, 
Registered Pharmacist. Lancaster. Pa. 
No postals answered. For sale by all 
first-class Druggists everywhere. H. 
VV. ■Williams *  Co- Wholesale Agents, 
Fort Worth, Tex. ___________

A b ou t th n t Rewltifc M aobfn^«
About this time of the year the good 

wife In many homes Is wondering how 
In the worlttpshe can man.age to get 
through this tail's sewing on the old 
sewing machine, which was such a 
worry last year while doing the heavy 
sewing for winter. The Journal would 
like to make a present of one of Its 
machines to every woman In the land 
but. as It cannot afford to do this, it 
has named a price, $22 delivered any
where, that comes more than half way. 
These machines are made by a concern 
whose output Is 500 machines per day 
and whose manager has had thirty 
years' experience In the sewing ma
chine business. Now If any of these 
good women will go to work and raise 
a club of thirty subacriliers and send 
us the names at only one dollar each 

■ we 'Will return the compliment by mak
ing her a fr*« bf the machine.
Or. If after a gocm effort so many sub- 
scrlbers cannot be obtained, send fif
teen names with one dollar each and 
$10 extra and we will send the ma
chine. We are not handling these ma
chines to make money out of them 
Ws want circulation, and we want our 
friends to help us get It Go to work 
and raise a club.

That old and solid school, the Fort 
Worth Bustnesa College, reports a 
large attendance. The faculty la 
made up o f experienced bustnesa men 
And women—all specialists In their 
line. It will pay our young people to 
write to Prof. Preultt *tid receiva »  
beautiful catXiogue.

That Is the testimony of patients 
-who have taken treatment of those 
popular and prcgresslve specialists. 
Dr. Hathaway 48 Co. it Is a pleasure 
to know that when j'ou place your 
case Into their hands the best njedlcal 
skill obtainable Is at your service. 
Honest, genuine and sclentiflc spec
ialists Is the verdict of the people who 
have received treatment of them. It 
is acknowledged that they are the 
leading specialists In the United States 
in the successful treatment of all deli
cate and private diseases peculiar to 
men and women. Consultation free at 
office or by mall.

B F E J O I A X a T I E S -
«'Pacific Blood Pol- ■onlns*
Norvout 
Dobllity,
Stricturoff* 
Hydrocoio,
Varic *colo, 
Rhoumolltm,
Kldn«y aid 
Blaî dor 
Troublot«
PImpIo«»
Ulcort.
PHei, Ootorrh and 
AliOlsoatoo of\ ômen.

Mall treatment by «endlnK for aymp- 
tom blank—No. 1 for men. No. 2 for 
women. No. 3 for skin diseases. No. 
4 for catarrh. Call on or address

DR. HATHAWAY & CO.,
127 1-2 W , Comraerre Street» San 

Antonio»

DAIRY.

bTjchan’scresylicointmI
Sure Death to Screw Worms and will Cure Foot R o t .^
It w in  «» l• l« lr  » M l  w « » » » a  • » «  s«r«s «■  M ille , borses » » »  

anlauals. P » l »p  I »  4 os. bottles ' t-S  lb., 1 Ib„ S » » 4  S lb,, cans. Ash «iiÉ 
UlCHAftl’B CRBMYL.1C 01NTME.1T. Take no olber. s A s  by »11 dragala«» ’ 
and sroeerse

Carbolic Soap C a . Manufacturers, New York CItv

TROS. B LB«,
PtadSMt sad Mmissw.

K. B. 01'lkSTRKKT, 
Vk« PiMidMt.

a. A eAtTFli^
S««"4in

Tezas Li'T'e Stock Ctmmission Co.
INCORPORATED. '  CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

FOR THE SÄLE OE TEXAS CiniE AND SHEEP ONLTj
CHICAGO, KAII8A8 CITY, 8T. L0ÜI8.

—  ^  WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San Antoaie, Tekss

G . B . V A N  N O B M Ä N  âs CO.,
(MDCC888QB8 TO THATKK BROS. *  CO.) *

LITTE BTDCK COMMIBBIDIT MBRCHANTB.
S. W, TMAYBR will ksv, cher», of the Yajcsi bcuinws a, htntofofe.— .. — -----------.WM,. wuMu... M aamptuie.

SiMclai sttaBdos «iTsa to ths uJe ef Tuuu CsitU. 1S5 New Exchsoss, Usion Stock Yudi
Chlcsfo, 111. * '

Drow"’ Nsdonsl Bsak, Chiesgo; nm  Nsiiesal PsiU, III.; J. MUhkla tt Co  ̂Dwatiu, lU.I Suu Bank, Ckriimns, 111.; Evnailon Nnlioasl Bank, Evnaitoa, 111.; AButon Bask, AUnrtoo, lU.

HENRY UICHEIX. OEOROB MICHEUk

THE AMERICAN GUERNSEY C.kT- 
TLE CLUB.

The annual meeting of the Anfirl- 
can Guernsey Cattle. Club will be held 
at the Fifth Avenue hotil, New York 
city, on Wednesday, Decern ter 12. 
1894, at 10:30 a. m. At 1 p. m. the 
meeting will be open to all i.'.Liiuit'y 
breeders whether members of the 
club or not. At this time the preai- , 
dent's address will be read, to te 10I7 
lowed by a discussion of questions 
garding the breeding and handling 
of Guernseys and any other inattei 
brought before the mee;ing A  good 
attendance is hoped for.

HENRY MIOHELL & BRO.
/  LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

trOCK LSMDIMQ. »  r  • S .O .B«x,i»4^ . . . .  MBW ORUtAMft, JJL

Amarioans. are. going Into.-the JuUk 
farming business around Monter(;.v 
Mex. Four large dairies have already 
been established, each of which is 
said to be paying handsoinciy. .

DAIRYING IN TEXAS.
A. M. Soule of the Texas experiment 

station, furnishes the following to an 
exchange: "I believe there Is u bright 
future for dairying In Texas, though 
much pioneer work has yet to be 
done. 'VS’e are well supplied with fod
der and soiling crop«, corn, sorghum, 
rye, and cow peas all And here a nat
ural habitat. The Vetch Is not un
known but as yet has not given very 
satisfaeturv results Sunflowers make, 
a strong crop and by subsitiutlng cow 
peas, we hope to hi^e a modified 
"Robertson Mixture” equally as good 
as the "original. Cotton has always 
been the staple product of this- state: 
but as It Is impossible to grow it for 
present prices, the farmer's only hope 
of salvation is to engage In dlversllted 
farming. And with such splendid 
paS'turage as that afforded hy Ber
muda grass, and the other natural 
grasses of the S<iulh, the small cost 
o f production and the high pritee 
realized for dairy products, the r.ut- 
Juuk-fur dairying in the ‘ ‘lA^nsHtai'’ 
state is very promising.

IS IT A GOOD PLAN?
-A t-g—recent great ilaitg-meeting .in 

Wisconsin, Mr. F. A. George, who is 
pretty near the top in dairy matters, 
said that In past years tt had been hts 
custom to allow the calf to remain 
with Its mother for a few days, hut 
since he had been attending conven
tions he had become convinced that 
It was tbe better way to remove them 
from their dams wlthlfl an hour or 
kwo, and never let them suck, and was 
very much pleased with the plan; and 
It was less work to milk the cow and 
feed the calf than to do as ‘ ‘father” 
used to do. In this the P. F. Is In 
ncord with Mr. George. In our prac- 
tlee we have found It altogether better 
to allow the cow to mother the calf 
for a couple of hours, or us lung as 
possible without the calf sucking; and 
then tying the calf at the head of Its 
mother. Do not tie the rojie about 
the calf’ s neck to pull Its Joints out 
of place, but around Its body back ot 
the fore legs, and then forward 
through a small strap buckled around 
its neck, and then the struggle is 
quickly over, nnd the calf Is neither 
hurt nor Injured. The calf. If never 
given a chance to suck, drinks readily 
If Its nose is put Into the warm milk. 
Leave the calf for two days In sight of 
Its mother, and if not given the chance 
to suck, the maternal Insynct dies out 
gradually, and there 1s no demon
stration of grief, such as Is witnessed 
ofttlmes, and frequently long contin
ued. Often calves are born dead, or 
so feeble that they never suck the 
cow, but no one ever observes that 
these cows were the leas valuable for 
the calf not sucking, and on the con
trary. many ftn udder Is made tender, 
and trouble has resulted from the very 
fact of the bunting of the calf In Its 
eagerness to get a faster flow of milk, 
which could not happen In the prac
tice of Mr. George.—Practical Farmer.

A L B E R T  U O N T O O M E R Y ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT for the Sale of LIVE STOCK.

Stock Landisg, N«v OrUsu, La. Cosflgnaanu aoUcitML Matkci rspoit* fra«. P. 0.b«z sfS.

Commission Merchant for the Sale of Lire Stock.
stock ................................................... ........ TEXAS.

A J. SAUNDERS. _  .  _  _  _ _  _____ O. W. SAUNDERR
A .'J. Sc B. W . BAUNliaRB,

SOHHISSIOM MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OF l lT E  STOCK,
STOCK LANDING, NEW ORLEANS. LA. *

tack Landing,

JOHIT M I 7ITFOZID,
C om iD issioii M erG hant fo r  the S a le  an d  F orw a rd in g  o f  L ir e  S to c k ,

N E W  OBLKAMB, LA(Box «S4I

HORSDS! S O LD  A T  A U C TIO N .
— " 'Pif Miuaw. wbntid«^. 4sJ 

of each week.'^PrlTate sales ertry  day, A ttks

Kansas City Stock Yards,
— ^  H O R S E  & M U L E  D E P T .
TH E  LARGEST A  FIN EST INKTITCTION OF T H E  K IN D  IN  T H E  UN ITED STATKR. 
MIOT h«y l haodled daring IW«. All itoek toll direct from the fsnner. tree from di.eeee. cod miutheae
U t nvurt'^mauad '(rsa'‘*Addrae. We Si TpUCH t  SON, Mgrsi, Kansas City, Ms!

H O TELW ORTH.
mm STREET, FROM SEVENTtt TO EIGHTH,

F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X .

Newly and handsoniejj^urnished and well appointed 
makes it second to none intne South •

W. P. HARDW ICK, Proprietor.

BLAIR BROS.,
F o r t  " W o r t l i ,  f e a c

FINE O LD  WHJSKIES*
People in the country can now buy ’Whlskleu of ua ' J

__ the gallon at wholesale price,
TVo sell i'oiti' .year old W hiskies at $2 uO.per gallon. Five year old Whisklua 

$3 iW per gallon. Old Rye W hiskies $3 50 j8;r galloa.
51ail orders receive promt attention. Send iiioaay by express or P. O. money 

order. Cor. fourteenth St. and Jennings Ave,

FARMERS HAVE THEIR WAY ^
W H EN  TH E Y W EIGH  ON 

SCALES,
JO U R N A L

B e c s b u s e  J o -u r x ia .1 B o s u le s
O o r r e o t .

jA .v g  A l w a y a

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS TO THE 
“ OLD STATES.”

For the holiday excursions to the old 
states, the Cotton Belt Route will sell 
tickets December 20, 21 and 22, 1894, at 
one fare for the round-trip, limited good 
to return within thirty days from date 
of sale, to Memphis, Nashville, Bir
mingham, Atlanta, Chattanooga, Bris
tol, St. Louis, Cairo, Louisville, Cin
cinnati, New Orleans and a large num
ber of other points. If you anticipate 
paying your friends .a  holiday visit,, 
write to us and get the t'jwest rale» 

»and through connection«.
Nothing will be spared in the way of 

fast trains, exti'a equipment, and sure 
connections to make your (rip an en
joyable one.

Write your friends In th*» old stales 
who are all anxious to make their 
home in this land- o f good things, to 
get. ready and com » back with yau, 
where a hearty welcome awaits them. 
All Itnch sell vid the Cotton Belt Ponte, 
the only line with double daly trains 
from Texaa to Memphis and return 
without change.

a  O. WARNER. 
a. P. A., Tyler, Tex.

A. A. GLISSON,
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

A farmer needs an accurate and handy scale for weighing good« he buyt 
and produce he sells, as much, though probably not ns often, as the merchant. 
The high price of decent and reliable scales have kept them out of the rsboh 
of the average farmer. Our success in placing before our^readers exclusiwly 
the only really f1r«t-rate, good-as-any-made sewing machine, as low as thè' 
cait Iron premium machines, Induced ua to undertake to see what could be 
done In the line o f scales. After negotiations extending to every consldarabla 
manufacturer In this country, we are In a position tb. offer two size« ,o f 
scales that fulfil every requirement In capacity or accuracy, at prices t)i»t 
cannot be duplicated except at a loss o f money, even by the manufacturar.

1

f

The Fort Worth Bualnna Collega 
has th»-$toia«t penman connected with 
anv schoal 4u ths S«utk.

A VALUABT.E PAPER.
The Stock, and Farm Journal, Fort 

'Worth, la a welcome visitor to . the 
News office. W'c have carafully read 
Its columns for three Issues and we 
can confldently recommend It to the 
farmer» and stock men of the Central 
Plains as a most valuable paper, 
abounding In useful Information. It 
containa eight pages of aaven long col
umns each. Qeo. B. Loving, editor. 
Prloa $1' ^ r  • ye»r.—Creaky County 
News.

No. 1 ■ J o » i » » I  9 e »Ie . - 1“4  4»«. to  aa  
P onnde.

This seal* Is particularly adapted to 
ths requirement« of the housekeeper. It 
will soon aave lie  coat as a detector.

With thie scale In the houae short 
w.-lghts In groceries, seeds, etc., will be 
a thing o f the past, and the good 
wife will be ablw to know In advance 
Just how many pounds of butter she la 
aendtnff to town, how much each drees- 
ed fowl weigh«. Besides this, there will 
be no guess work In cookery. When she 
wants a pound, she will know how to 
get a pound and when a recipe calls for 
half or quarter o f an ounce, she 1 as 
the means at hand of weighing !t ex
actly.

It makes a good postage scale, too, 
and Is as handy in the office as in the 
ttome.

Price, on board car« at F t  Worth, 
■ wlib Ob* years’ aub»oriRUon to Journal, 
U50.

Î

No g Jonrnal Seale. 1-4 Oo. *■ Sag 
Foaada.

Tills scale 1« equal In capacltp to Iha 
regulation counter scales ot Uwgroeeai' 
The scoop draw« from 1-4 ounce tb H 
pounds, and the platform from tiro 
ounces to 240 pqpnds, and are seaM  
with V. 8. seal, so that aksolnts oO- 
curacy may be depended upon. In 
this scale, as In No. 1, the b«»ri»Ss 
are all steel and ronnocUons all ot 
quality of Iron that Is strong 
to sustain many times the 
capacity of the scales. This la th 
gest scale bargain ever efl 
wre expect to aell a thousand ot ■ 
durtniE^e twelve months of «ay l 
tracL^Frloo on board ears at^' 
Worth, «rlth one yebf'a m 
Stock and Farm Journal, It.

Ì * ■ V', «
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THE FARM
J. W. Hopkln», who lives near 

Joshua, this county, ralaod this fall, 
on a pises of gfouml 5Bx6U steps, 174 
bushels of sweet potatoes. Kor 117 
bushels he received <87; and he sold 
30 bushels more, but does not remem
ber what be rot for them,’ but thinks 
TS cents a bushel. He kept 27 bushels 
tor seed. IhU  Is an object lesson to 
other farmers.—Cleburne Knterprlse.

PEANUTS VS. COTTON.
W e are Informed that J. H- A. Red- 

dell of the Jim Ned neighborhood, 
raised this year from one quarter 

of an acre of land, tlfty bushels of 
roober peas, which he can sell in the 
local’■market for <1.50 per bushel, mak
ing the product <»f an acre of land In 
'this crop worth <300, «lualliifr the 
lvalue, at present prices, of twelve 
bales of cotton—n>ore than an aver- 
•re yield of twenty-four acres o f cot
ton, Admitting that the average crop 
o f goobers w'ould not exceed tlfly 

bushels per acre, and that of cotton 
one-half bale per acre, the price of 
goobers dropping to .50 cents per bush
el: the price of cotton continuing as 
wow; the value o f the former crop 
would be double that of the latter. 
Hence we say: Plant goobers, plant 
bogs, plant corn, plant poultry, plant 
furnips, plant anything and every
thing that you can consume at home 
or sell on the market and, lastly, 
plant a small crop o f cotton and 
prosperity, contentment and happiness 
■will croWn your labors; and you will 
thank its for this timely advice.—Buf
falo Gap Messenger.

PL<?WING AND HOG FEEDING. 
Editor Journal:

You asked for the opinion of farm
ers on breaking lana. ’ 1 have been 
farming for 38 years, and my ex
perience you cannot break stiff land 
too deep. Three or four Inches Is 
deep enough for sandy land. My ex
perience In feeding hogs Is to ̂  get 

' the hog to eat the amount you VTioit 
to feed It as soon as It can. 1 mean 
by this. If you want your hogs to fat
ten fact keep plenty of feed where 
they can get It when tlwy want It. 
Wihen you have only one hog, you cun 
manage to make It clean up all tne 
feed and not founder, but, this is not 
the case where there are several, as 
some are in the notion to eat one 
day and others the next, and if you 
try to get them to keep their feed all 
eat up you are sure to have some 
foundered all the time. I f 'y o u  have 
only one kind of food. It Is best to 
cook itt about twice a week. Det it 
be corn or wheat, mix salt and ashes 
with whot you cook. This will be a 
change for the hogs, and will make 
Hiem eat heartily.

W. D. NICKLAS.
Jtandall's Store, Palo Pinto Co., Tex.

THE FUTURE OF COTTON.
There Is no doubt at all - that the 

continuance .of tht?*"present price of 
cotton would bankrupt the Gulf states 
and very seriously affect the trade 
balances of the country. They are 
entirely right, however, who say that 
It is Impossible for such prices to con
tinue.

Cotton is below the cost of produc- 
tUn, ami there is- ilVJ

V '

coat—at least not In the Immediate 
future.

The cost of producing wheat has 
/  /been greatly lowered by Improved 

' ■ machinery, but corn production has 
been much less affeeteil anti cotton 

 ̂ least of all. The actual hand-labor 
cost of cotton greatly exceeds that of 

V any other crop raised on a lur;|a.' sciki 
in America.

It is plain,therefore, that the neces- 
aary effect of present prices of cotton 
will be a marked reduction In the 
acreage. Hill lands, especially, where 
they are at all worn, will have to be 
put Into something else. This will be 
hard on mortgaged farmers, who can 

, 1 get ready moiny out'Of tiolhliig ölsd
----->^ao'-easily ns cotton, TiUl n r  the Idiili

run It win he A  great henellt to the 
cotton states and the country.

When the cotton states raise their 
own meat aJlH breaiistuffs and manu
facture their own surplus raw ma
terial they will occupy a respectable 
position In the world of exchange. 
Until then they will be at the mercy 
o f English manufacturers and nilll- 
owners.—New York World.

engaged In tlu* practical work of fann
ing and who. Hierefort*. cannot la*gln 
at the bott'iin and avail hiniHelf of the 
Instruction afforded in agrtcultural 
schools, is through the medium, o f llm 
periodical agricultural press.

A good agricultural Journal, In the 
course o f the twelve months, touches 
the whole range of farming Interests. 
It gives the latest developments In 
Hciencc, as related to agriculture, re
views the work and tiaehlngs of the 
colleges, and prints the s^xiieflence of 
practU'ul men who are pursuing var
ious branches as specialists. More ma
terial that Is of actual value is thus 
obtained than was ever Included be
tween the covers o f any single work 
on agriculture. A volume of such a 
Journal is In Itself a good working 
library for the farmer. A careful study 
o f Its pages canot fall to return many 
times its cost, and to make its In
fluence for good felt upon the farmer 
and the farm.

This is just the time of year to 
take these worda under careful consid
eration, and If you have not already 
made provision for one or more Jour
nals o f this class, for study through 
the long winter evenings that are 
coming, we advise you to do so at once. 
It Is quite as Important as putting In 
firewood, or potatoes, or other winter 
supplies.—Rural Canadian.

A DETHRONED KINO.
Terrell Tlmes-Star.

Cotton uted to be called king, but the 
people o f the South have paid hom
age to it and,relied upon Its'support 
until It Is ruinous to worship at''tTie 
throne of “ King Cotton” any longer. 
It Is ruinous to raise cotton at present 
prices. It will not pay the cost of pro
duction and gathering it, and what 
hope there can be to the man who 
plants cotton next year is not entirely 
clear now.

It is the staple crop of this country, 
and so much i^ ’lt Is being raised until 
the wprld Is glutted with cotton and It 
Is barely saleable. It used to be a basis 
of credit, but It will not be so next 
year. Business men are already say
ing that they can’t take cotton any 
longer as a security for sup))lies. And 
to anyone who will llgure out Its val
ue, Its costs o f production and gath
ering, can readily see that he cannot 
raise enough of It at ruling prices to 
pay fo r  bread, meat and clothing. 
Even the large yield this year is not 
paying Intere^it on t.\e money that the 
land of this country cost, and the 
renter who has to depend on a mort
gaged crop before It lit In the ground 
will find the lines next year a very hard 
one. Even the land owner will lose 
money If his land Is iilanted In cotton. 
What the solution Is we do not pretend 
to be wTse‘’"enoligh'To suggest. "  The 
farmers are wiser on this line than we 
pretend to be, but on thing all are 
agreed utain—the time has come in the 
history o f cotton production when It 
costs more to raise H than It will bring 
upon the markets o f the world. The 
only relief we see from this condition 
Is to quit planting and raising so much 
of It. .

There Is more profit In hogs, elilck- 
ens, potatoes, corn and oats, and even 
grass will pay better than cotton, A 
cotton crop morigaged will not be good 
collateral at present prices, and the 
people will have to look to other things 
to make -a living. The cost o f labor 
In producing and gathering cotton Has 
■ ' led. Kingriot been eheapbned. King t'otton has 

been absolutely dethroned by the peo- 
])le of this country bowing down to It 
absolufl.v and worshlpidng—raising— 
It to the exclusion of other necessaries.

ducts from tanuers where oak or the 
more expensive niaterlals, suoL« as 
gambler. *umac, etc., are used. ^

The wxlter In your Journal savs cun- 
algre cun Jre used with homloak. I 
have tested It alone and In cpmblna- 
tlon with oak and hemlock and In 
every teat I foend It ImprovetJi the 
quality of the leather. The /more 
canalgre the better the leather. :f can 
say as n result of my experlmaeins It 
will tan any of the leathers mentioned 
quicker, give better returhfc and fnake 
a better leather than either oak oy 
hemlock and If used with them will 
show good results, increased wflght. 
etc. Knowing the Interest you take 
In anything pertaining to thé trnde. I 
take the liberty of giving yotl the 
results of iny experiments-

POULTRY, i
Among* the most iTrollllc egg'-pro- 

ducers are the Leghorns, itpanlsh, Hou- 
dans. Red Caps and other nun-siRing 
breeds. j

M hen it Is considered that the! egg 
contains all the constHueiits of' the 
living chick. It will ha seen why i|here 
must he a variety of f<«jd.

There Is no stock on the farm that 
It pays better to breed pure Lhan 
poultry. It is not so Important aflM̂ ut 
the particular straln as It Is to prtvent 
any mongrel work.

The fresh egg will sink In water. 
It rnaj* appear to be freah. yet Jf it 
absorbs enough air to permit It to 
float even a little above the bottom of 
the dish. It may not be perfectly freah.

The hens will lay as well In the win
ter as In the spring If they are given 
the conditions of spring. hi the 
seances of the alleged spirit mediums 
It Is always insisted that the condi
tions must be harmonious before thfre 
can be any manifestations. The hen 

Ws alivays willing enough to lay eggs, 
*)Ut she Is powerless to produce any
thing without the material and produc
tive conditions. The success in fur
nishing these will be shown' by the 
eggs laid.

-------------  iFATTENING TIIK TURKEY:?. \
Tii’ l eys vander to'i mne'h to put orJ 

f i t  as th»v should, if allo'Ved freedom,' 
no matter how w’ell fed ’ hey may be ; 
This :ictlve habit is all right while the 
liid s  ire  growing. Si hng ns warm 
w eatr'i’ cintli'iiis t.ir.\ev* wi.' get 
til >ir iwn livo'g In the Helds, siid will 
< n1.v t e,. ; a l'«i (l at • i..-.v '.i ;• I ring 
them home. The fattening process 
need not continue more than ten days 
to two weeks. The birds should be plac
ed in dark coops, with hoxea o f food 
and Water, to be given moderately 
for the first three or four days, grad
ually Increasing the aniouiit until the 
birds eat no more. Overfeeding at 
flrst Injures Indlgesllon, but If the 
amount of food Is gradually Increased 
the birds will k-'ep quiet because In 
the dark, and will "Illy on flesh and fat 
very fast. It Is the practice of some 
to stuff the birds with cornmeal aim 
milk made Into a mush. But we never 
had need to do tills. Koepliig the tu.’- 
keys quiet anil In a coop that Is dark
ened onuses them to fatti-n r.ipldly 
enough without slii'Ilng them. But this 
cinnot be (-mitinu^<.#uore than ten to 
fourteen dn.vs, #slT ie  bird’s dlgt*stlon 
.md aiiiietlte will fall after tliat time

•| Cess W

their soft food sud bathe the heads, 
nostiila and throats with koroseiiH, 
using a feather. This treatment will 
almost always effiet a eiire.

Jas. H. Seely wrote: If-the trouble 
Is merely a cold which Is likely to lead 
to roup, use coal oil In .the drinking 
water and Inject a weak solution of 
peroxide of hydrogm in the nose shd 
throat. But If a bad case, and It has 
settled down into roup, the best and 
only safe remedy la the hatchet, for 
If doctored up and made to get ap
parently well at the first little cold 
It Is ten times worse. Affected birds 
never make healthy hens.

f*. H. Jacobs believes in destroying 
all very sick birds, dlslnfi*ctliig the 
house and yards, and adding a ¿ea- 
Hisionful o f liquid carl ollc acid to 
every gallon of drinking water for 
the well birds.

On the--flrst appearance of a cold 
P. Wiliams advised feeding once a day 
aoft food with ginger in it and disin
fecting the house and quarters by 
sprinkling with carbolic add. depár
ate the sick birds from the flock and 
bathe all that have 8welU*d heads and 
•tunning nostrils with camphorated 

oil and Inject It In the nostrils.

BOOK FAHMI.VG.
The value of “ book funning" must 

not be iriisuiulerstooil. The man who 
attempts to farm from Ih»* books alone 
will eiievilably fall. There Is no busi
ness under the sun where prucUoal ex
perience Is more required. Hut the 
farmer who relies wholly upon biiii- 
self, who thinks nothing more Is to be 
learned than lie will discover In- Ills 
own operation. Is bound lo progress 
only at a snail’s pace. Jl Is the com
bination of the two things, the union 
o f theory and practice, or rather a 
science and practice, that leads to the 
highest levels o f agriculture.

The best manner In which books can 
be brought to the aid of one already

CANAIORE.
In the Issue ^f the Texas Stock and 

Farm Journal of the 16th Inst., an ar
ticle on Canalgre, taken from the Shoe 
and Leather Review, was pulillshed, 
in which the merits of the tanning 
properties of that much mooted plant 
were questioned, from what might be 
termed an expert stanil point. In ji 
recent Issue of that Journal. John U. 
Grant of Woodstock, Ontario, tukt-s 
Issue w ith the shoe and lA*athe^Re- 
vtcw as fotlnw.n ....... ......

I notice a short article In your 
number of November 1. regarding 

canalgre. As I am confledent vou are 
always-wlJllll» to get views of vour 
readers regarding anything of Inter
est to the leather trade 1 would like 
to notice it shortly or rather give my 
experience with this root. About five 
years ago I with some others gathered 
and expurteil lo Europe a number of 
cars—some fifty—or canalgre root, and 
all who got it wanted nun-e and were 
most pronounced In their praises of 
Its many good qualities.

The expense of collecting It prevent
ed a profit and stopped our operations, 
since then It has been clearl.v proved 
that It can and now Is being raised as 
a profitable crop In .suitable loealities.

1 brought to Canada a quantity at 
that time and can show toilny after 
live years In sacks that It retains Its 
full strength. I have tunned sheep, 
calf, %ip, harness and sole leather 
with It, and If (aniiers understood 
how to use It, the full strength can 
'bo extiacteil witjiout expensive 
machinery and a leather caa 
be produced equal to the flnest pro-

L1-X71IORNS.
The Irffitern family embraces many 

varieties—the whltl*. the brown, the 
Dominique, the buff, thq black and 
the rose-combed white. They orig
inated In I.,eghorn. Italy—hence their 
name—but Were brought to this coun
try by way o f England. They have 
become completely ftccllmated, alfd are 
quite hardy.

Tlie leghorns are the most popular 
breeils for eggs. They are non-sitters, 
and. If kept under favorable conditions, 
will lay plenty of eggs during the win
ter. It Is essential, -however, that 
their quarters be kept warm, or the 
combs are - liable to freexe. Being of 
small size, they require less food than 
some of the larger varieties of fowls, 
and also mature earlier. They are 
restless and nervous and excellent for
agers- They do not stand conflnemen-t 
t>’ell.

The most esteemed varlolles of this 
family are the white and the brown. 
Both are equally hardy and good lay
ers, but the white has the advantage 
of producing much larger egg.-! than 
the lirown. In this resiiecd the while 
<»ompares niiist favorabOy with the 
Mlnorcas, w'lille the flavor of its eggs 
Is admitted to be superior! As ina**ket 

' poultry their small size Is against them 
\—thp male seldom exceeding seven 

I 'poiiiids 111 weight when fiill.v matured 
'¡and I the female rarely reaching live 

.pounds.

and not even the stullilig pri i 
cause them to lay on more fat.

ill

CHEAP EGG FOODS, 
fhere are many ways of jirovldlng 

the hens with cheap foods that Will 
prove serviceable lii promoting egg 
firoductlon. For a dozen heqs a sheep 
liver or refuse pieces o f beef may be 
cooked to a broth, thlckenwl with 
ground oats and cornmeal. equal pHils. 
to :i stiff dough, and fed evei’.v other 
day. t'ut bone Is also a, chcui) foo<l, 
and a mixture of eiiual parts of hraii. 
iniddllngs, ground outs. c(iiiimeal and 
liiisetHl meal, twk'e a Week, la an agree
able change.

Clover Is one of the cheapest and best 
foods In winter.- Wlicli cut Hne ..and 
scalded, while siinllower seed, millet 
seed, sorghiiiii seed and cooked tur
nips nre excellent.

All of, these fiMids are cheap for two 
reasons.- First, they- rost hut little, 
and jirovlde the hens with a variety; 
.and tiext. because when the hens are 
so fed, they give a larger number of
eggs. ..... ..........

.N’ lT food Is cheap If It does not iinltice 
or jiromote egg production; and If the 
hens fan be made to give n iirollt by 
providing tlieiri with suitable food, 

they will return all the cost, with In
terest.

goDtliern I'nrlllc Seta til« Pace.
Kaalrat on lipcoril,

2 1-2 days to Los Angeles, Cal.
3 1-4 days to Sun Francisco. Cal.
On November 1, 1894, the Southern 

Paclflc will inaugurate their new 
train, "Sumet Llniltid," with a com
plement oi Pullman’s most luxuriously’ 
app iliited cars, consisting of Composite 
cars “Golden Gate” and "El Òapltaln,” 
each embruc'iig baggage conipurt- 
ment, barber shop, bath room, cafe, 
smoking parlor and library, modern 
double drawing room sleepers “ Paso 
Robles," ’ ’.San Ardo.”  "San l.ucas" and 
’ ’{’sih Vicente,”  dining enrs “ Del Mnn- 
te" and ’a ’astle Crags." gt-ms of ,.u-

AVHAT T o  DO FOR ROUP.
There Is no illsi-ase more dre.nled or 

more fatal among fowls than the roup. 
H e r e  an- Ilio oplnbitis of several well 
known poultr.v men on the subject ns 
expressed In letters ■ to Rural New 
V.iil.i-r. Jas. R.iokiii sa.vs: It'Uip In Its 
ailvanced stages Is very contagluus.as 
offensive mucus Is constantly running 
from the nostrils and inlngling with 
the ilrinking water. I would advise 
isolating the nfl'ected birds and treat
ing their drinking water with I>oug- 
luH mixture. I would mix ginger In

lutlnl perK-ctloii, in which meals will 
be served a la «-arte.

Tills niagnlllci-iit train, vestibuled 
throughout, lighted with Pintsch gas 
system, J.lu’ JOloAt, OierXejcl .at iiiodernly 
appointed passenger trains, will leave 
New (»rleans once n week, every Thurs
day. at 8 a. in., reducing tlu- time 65 
hours, or 2 1-3 ilays. to Los Angeles, 
and 77 hours, or 3 1-4 days, to Han 
Kranclseo.

Connections will he made at Now Or
leans, Houston. Tex.. San Antonio, Tex., 
1.SIH Angeles anil Sun Kranclseo, with 
all lines diverging.

Special attention Is called to the fact 
that the llnest passenger service be
tween the AUantle and Pncltlc oceans 
will -thus be Inaugurated '^y the •'Suii- 
ser'LImltPtr* over ~0iw fAhluUs'Kunset 
Route.

No extra charge whatever will he 
mai.e for passage on this train In ad- 
dltiuii to regular llrst-class unlimited, 
limited, single or round-lrlp tickets, be. 
yond the regular Pullman rliarges for 
sleeping cur accommodations, as 
ehaiged on regular trains.

For furlher Information, circulars, 
time tables, etc., aiiply lo

J. S, SCHRIEVER,
TrafTlc Manager, New Grleans, La.

L. J. PARKS,
A. O. I*. & T. A.. Monston. Tex.

S. F. B. MORSE.
G. P. & T. A., New Orleans. La.

A 4Vn(eh to r  <ll.ni>.
That’s Just what we've got, and we 

warrant It to he all right and to run all 
right ton. It is .\merlcun made, quick 
wind, quick train, and a good tlme- 
keeiter. A delay 'o f  ten minutes has 
cost many ii thousand times the price 
of one of these wutclies. See adver
tisement elsewhere, send <1.50 to Stock 
Journul, Fort Worth, Texas, and get a 
watch fre by return mall. We throw In 
a chain and charm.

B a b ie s
and rapidly growinjf children 
derive more benefit from Scott’s 
Emulsion,than all the rest of the 
food they e a t Its nourishing 
powers are felt almost immedi
ately. Babies §nd children thrive 
on Scott’s Emulsion when no 
other form of food is assimilated.

^ m u ls |o n
stimulates the appetite, enriches 
the blood,overcomes wasting and 
gives strengtii to all wfio take i t  
For Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat, Bron
chitis, Weak L u n n , Emaciation, Con
sumption, Blood Diseases and all Forma 
o f W atting . Send fo r  fampkUt, Frtt. 
Scott a Sown*, N.V. All Drugflsti.

■sgr
At i  Prino -"lÄ S ?.!»  
A l T  r  iICB »iÂ ü sïÇ iïîîS

fkwl«« OrtMt, PltisM, Ctdar Mlll%
iHmwer«, Milla» Marea, SetMee. Me»« HIHa*

L»tler Preieea  ̂ JaekNerewa* Tmek«i AnrII«, HaH’niuraa
fren hlaada» <'o m  Reeks Vhee, Drills Reed flewei
Lewa Hewerv I'uIIm  Mills L e (lM  Bleeders Panail^arW
IWa Nkellertp Haad T eim s Rrr«|iers^l'** »aMy
Bkaalav Hills Urlagers Manaes He«*s H(«'el Hints
Urala Damps I'rew Hen« Hellers TeaU  ̂ HU Urans
May, Nieek, Klffater. IUI';'ea«e Hlairanaaadl'eaaler M'AÜMe 

Heed fer free l^ataleane nmd eee bew le neve Heaey,
111 io . Jafaraoa S t., CMIOAMO lO AL S 0 0 .,  OM iab^XUe

$15.00 10 $40.00 A WEtK
Can he made taking subscribers for 
"House and Home." the liest Illus
trated HO.ME JOURNAL published. 
Every subscriber will receive a hand
some premium valued at <5.00 In any 
store. Any one can. with spare time, 
do well. No experience required. Full 
Instructions given. Send 20 eeii(s for 
complete out lit, sample copies and full 
liisti ui thins, and you will make money 
fast. Address the HOUSE AND HOME 
CO., «n  N.- nrtPia stw n, Philadelphia, 
Pa.

THE IMPROVED VIGTOR
i r iC U B A T O R ̂ Oblrktmi by KtMli:'Abeolutely ■eir-r«ga|allii>-The ■Imple.i, mont n-Itshm.m»- ■ sislchaaiHMtrtnt-clNMnaleliertoguo I  «rouliuemni.4<«uU nRO-KltTUL AsOtt.. «»slnee 1i>

HATCH CHICKENS BY STEAM
WITH THK MODKL «

E X C CLS I O R IN O V B A T O Rv
TlipiiMn«l« In Hme*rrtMirul OperMlIone
SIMriK rKĤ 'A'rrand snLy.kt:ornrtso. 
fl unrnntftrd tohat*ohk 
Inrfrr DMi’CfMtnat* of 
fartfl«<na,»t IrwirfMl, tiian anjridhfrlnMbattir. 
MaodSo.for IIItu-OiitAloM...... - rlraalarn Krin.

BEO. I I .N T A IIU T l4 H » lf

COIL SPRIN6 SHAFT SUPPORTE
AND ANTURATTLBR,

m*t rntfinfi atwnyr IMM icnBfftrttha. "R»••ifht M horn Wurth ink« th* r««4 M rgnnn-s Wfww tn kitnhkai np. Arnts «Mitrd. H*M MMi|<d M nlnulM. Prtw. |l yi. Mom rlfhln fe*v nU. 3
TMi  oicanm ihait turponreo.

Decatur. Ill,

I»r. F, W,
VKTKII l\.%ll V SI IIGKO.g,

Late Veterinary Surgeon 7lh U. B. 
Calvary and gruduate with honors at 
Coiiimbla and American Veterinary 
Colb‘i;i*s.

Will treat your Horses, Cattle end 
Dogs. Phone 71. 1*. O. Box 310 Fort 
Worth Texas.

n.-fereiu-es: M. C. Hurley. Prpshient 
Union Sloi'k Yards Rank; K. M. Van 
Jluiidl, Presldoiit l''ort Worth National 
Hank; W. J. Bouz, Vice-President Ame
rican National Bank; R. K. Maddox, 
Madox la Stock Farm; Fort Worth 
Packing Company.

When WI- sell a Stock -Tniirnal Sew
ing Machine we miike nothing, hence 
we would rather have you raise us 
a elub of subscribers ami let us give 
you the inacliine,/ for we then get 32 
coiistuiit readers who will stay with us 
year after year. Try It and see how 
easy 11 Is to get subscriber, for a llvo 
paiier.

PUBUtMIO MONTMLV.

tubaoriptlon, SI.OO a Y«ar.
OevoUd lo Agrieulturo In all iti branckti, U»a Stock InloreiU. Poulin, Hortioulluro. 100-11000100. 

Flna Art and Litoraturo.
A Farmor’o Encyclgpodla. Boautllully llluotralad. Should bo In oxory lormor'i homo.
THE FARMERS’ MAOAZINK OO. 

S P R ItO P IlL D . IL L .

I CUT 
THIS

-  -  -  —  ■ OUT
bndsnul IttotiiwIthyouriiamRimd auai'Tss ftiiUwswm send yoa this by exprFFs for 

A ^lAM AN TU  MOM ft YMAIft sent with It. Tou examine It ana If ruu think It a bamla P*y our sample riioe ftl.M and Itlsy4jurs. It la the hand- suBiFFt and best imtcketi«r I In the world fur the money land bottert bat.«nany wstehss Isold fur four timea the priew. IPPtC every watch wsirilbb send abaoiately fi^ ■of I'barirea lovely ffold plats Ichatn ami chanu.alstrour bi« IcMaloffne full of baxwalns. IWMITK TO-DAY, thUofferwUl ■not appear atfaln» AddrsM,
'm  NATIONAL HF8. 

& IMP0RTIN6 CO.,
SUOIAKIORM STIEIT, 

Chicaao, III.

M E T A L  
W H E E L

for youF

W A G O N S
Any ütm yoa wint. SO 
toMln. hiffh. Tlrss I 
to M in.wlds—habt to 
i t  oojr ftxla. HnvMs 
(,*Mt manjr ilmos ln 
a saainn W havo set 
of low wbesla to At 
yoor wsfton for hoalinM 
Mrsm. fodder, manurs, 
hoHS. Alt. No tbSiUlP f of 
tlrss. Oall'f frss. Address 
IBBIPIRIQ M F G . CO.

111t

SADDLE HORSES.
You can galt any horse to fox-trot, 

runnlng-wnlk and singlefoot, either 
Rillt, In one hour or less. No Injury. 
Method cheap. Write at once fur par
ticulars and teatlinonlals.

WHITSEL SADDLE GAIT CO.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Aarentn W’ niilr.1, M ention  th is  PaperJ

9 CORDS IN 10 HOURS
A i E U lB ia T  ^  B áW tpfn vi

ONE MAN- Hend for Ire« lllustraiod eataloffne. Fhnwlnir te-tlmnnlal« frum tlnmMuiide who hnvosawad 
* .....................Lt.ArsJ
M ito
friMn A to  H rards doltr* r lr s l  erder aeearea iH/iwiNUMACSlSi VOh MDM. JaOhinsoaMU, OkimOhlMMOi nil

And ■ 
in d ' ^

DR. ALD R ICH ,
■ P B C I .L L IS T .

TREATA IMPUTENCV Htertllty 
■'ail Nel-VbiH,' FflVinb, UBrohlo 

Blond .diseusen.
HTRICTUREH treated without cutting 

or pain and HyphllU positively and 
permanently cured.

MEDICINE furnished In all coses.
Otilce No. 349 Main street, DALLAS, 

TEX.

IGMTB.'

îSffp».

'AV.

F.F.Cqllil8Me6,Cq,
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

P U M P S ,
r z P K S ,

CTLDfOE&s. rmmii.
HOSE,

Bolting, Pooklng,

EI6IIE8, BOUOi;
M ill ,O in u 4 r

WoU *̂\

■AOBIHBRTi
Lnrgeri

F O U N D R Y  if 
M A C H I N E S ’  

. v T A H K  S H O T
i Via tho Steto.

-f 1 ■ sill ■ II
"  "Boot quoUkf ̂

BmuadlwCtitiigi
BEPAIBIirO X 

OLD MACHUnClti
A  SPEOIALTY.

The Best Otlvoiused Mill gad Ti 
oh Shrthiathe

* * B T E E L  S T A R . *

r* OSkM. WriSe fer

EASILY SATISFIED.
Yean ago a French Canadian dnyman woeVerrVeñenneiLif hin old blind bone iiiled to a well

ertnooL blind bos
«red, bn tlius spnealed to a well zen: “ ¡Wr. Pnrlier. you travel 
good doni morn as t del yon see

doing blinliieiw in 
Itnallzlng that the days 01 
wen: numliered, bn thus si 
known citizen: “  ~so country goiM ___  . __ _
sum» o-l-e lionn, be nut worth much, yon tnleMm Ibongfit yon." Waareiwmlndeavr 
thin cuee when an Inquirer writes that he bss •eiit for ot her lists, and the '^ebeepeet** will get his order. Moral I I'se borse sense 
w hen buying reuee.
P M E  WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., M rlan, Rlqh.

d p u b l knuxlwittr
RlUìl̂ lÌ.Tl
(WATCH CSV

IBIOY01.KSUl feMe
srg. hilkve tM Hi) •g fWNU fW* MBNla

ipowEuaqiEiiiiNiriMBSuSl-A-SaM

G I I D  O n n Q  Hiianish Nocdlos 
U U n  Hip NwHlIes

^  ari* tinj bcHl InfItibimntitH for 
luiiitlnir mliiornls. J5. G. STAUFFEB, 
lliirrisbiirg, i ’a.

JISYPILLS!
vikftMH SHKeiria Oo.»P

llâRRIâCP PAFES »Uh 1,000 “paf|wsl»*s4k.|MAIIillllVC ibis »f rer» kwbks. eavelllie« He., *aiu»d trae. OUNNgL’g MONTHLY, Toledo. Ohio.

r O A R R I A C E S
Iu n i« s  tk H a rn tti-
Two "Medals swarded at IS# World *n gotr, lor SMuon̂ gtb. 

■ • only and l« w  ^ 'teea. .
Uur outral S p r la n  w » m n ie d  IS yeen, our Tehlcleu a ye Kvery Mnoa ownlar •> "" zliuiid Mud for our aisa rree TbxM Cstologns, nuly trum the lorgMt faeloren on earth wboii• m iiMim, ruet tu lb* ooDenmu. ,,

ALLIANCE CARNIAOC CO.. CINCINI^TI. Ow
...................... .. " '

T H U  lia iO O B g  C A H R IA G B  O o iiF A jn R

/aMulBlN
Hells all kinds of Vehicles and Hamesd 
RETAIL at Wholesale Prices. Bendi 
for Catalogue and Save Money.
1011 North Broadway, St. Louii, Mo.

». WALIERICH, • TBE DEHTIST
8pccla.ltiee—Teeth without plateef 

painless ’dentistry. All work wArroBteft 
to be ss repressnted.

Office—Corner Houston and Seooaft 
ntreets. Fort Worth. Texaui.

THE LOVING LAND and LIVE STOCK AGENCY
C 0 3 ^ ] ^ I S S I 0 1 S r  I I T  - A - X jX j K I I I T I D S  O F

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK,
------------ ~ = A N D  GENERAL INVESTMENT BROKERS.— —

O p p o s i t e  T ’ i o l s i ' W ' i c l s  H o t e l I F o r t  " W o r t l a .
0  A TPT*T "P have at all time» a large list of all̂
VJJlxJ -X J J L I  kinds and claeses of cattle for sale. We' 
make a specialty of buying and selling feeding steers and 
contraotiug for the future delivery of any required number 
or class of cattln Our extensive acquaintance and corre
spondence with buyers, together with the large list of 
cattle constantly on hand and for sale, enables,us to make 
It’to the interest of both buyers and sellers to deal through 
our agency.

HORSES AND SHEEP We handle in large lots 
all kinds and classes of 

live stock, and make a special feature of horses and sheep. 
The former in lots of not less than 2(J0 and the latter in 
flocks of not less than 1000.

T) A K T r^W P O l make a specialty of handling
^ X x LNIj X I j j O  randies of all kinds, with or without 
the stock, in Texas, N jw  Aiexico,, Arizona and ^dnxica * _

TX7TT Tv T K "KTTVQ We represent over a million 
VY XXjJ-' XJxaXNLfO  acres of wild lands in Texas, 

^ew Mexico, Arizona, and the JKepublio of Mexico, suitable 
for speculation, ranching or colonization purposes, We 
have among these some rare bargaina

STOCK FAEMS We have a few rare bar
gain» in improved stock 

farms, ccntainiifg from 2000 to 10,000 acres each. These 
are especially suited for fine stock or feeding farms, and 
will be B old  very cheap.

IMPROVED FARMS We have improved farms 
of all kinds, sort« and sisea 

and can no doubt suit anyone wanting a good-farm or 
comfortable homa

CITY REAL ESTATE We have a large Hst of 
desirable improved and 

unimproved resident and business property in the city of 
Fort Worth to which we invite the attention ,ot those 
wanting to moke safe and profitable investments of this kind.

EXCHANGE We give especial attention to 
exchanging land for city property, 

real estate for live stock or vice versa. ; i
m

- ■

Believing that we can mae it to the interest o f both buyers aind sellers to deal through \is, we respectfully solicit their patronage. s>'.

. J*»

- ■ " ¿ t e -  " ’ -  *•- ■ i.iä' *■-



[ai Joinal.
ÿW U tH ED  W B W  rmOAÏ
\ .'1 P  — jn r -- f

fh ê Stock Journal Pubkching Co.,
40T ■«iB slTMt. 0»»«iita  «OUI PiêkorUk.

rOBT WOtTB. TIZAS.

«ÜBSCRIPTION. $1.00 A YEAB

D atcrod Bt tke Po»toBloc, Port 
W ortk, Tox.. »oooBd-olo*» iBBf» 
tor.

SabBorlbera, Attentlonl
Look  Bt tho addreoM labri ob thr 

d o a m a l aeat to yon. The «mali 
«B aro« opBoalto yoar aarte «how 
thè oxplratlom o f thè time paid for.

It poB >ad xoB are dellatineat, 
ploaae r^tailt at on«e bjr poatal note 
h r  «aoney order, f i  to por  *or «n e  
pear'o «abecrlptloa from thè date 
kamed.

Saboeriber« «rho deaire a rbanBC 
Ibt addreea Wlll pleaae al^e botb 
preaent and fatare poatoSee^

On account o f the first page belnj? 
■evoted to Irrigation, departments were 
put short this week.

ffhe profit In farming depend» upon 
three factors: The value of tho pro
duct, the coat o f production and the 
time consumed in producing, all of 
■rhlch makes It unprofitable to raise 
Rptton under present conditions.

trhe Midland Fair, on the 12th, 13th 
«nd Itth o f December^romlse» to be 

'■Tell attended, both bj^xhlbltors and 
BisMors. The promoters of the enter
prise deserve much encouragement for 
their public spirit and enterprise.

The Texas Wool Orowers’ Associa
tion will meet at Siyt Angela lJe<‘ember 
l l .  Every Texas »heepman should at
tend, as matters Important to the sheep 
Industry will come Tip fo r  discusstuii, 
m d  action will be taken on the subject 
PC asking of the next legislature for a 
«eduction of the lease and selling price 
« f  Btate lands.

• I Do your duty by your children, even 
If times are hard and money scarce. 
Bend them to school every day they 
6*n possibly be spared. They cun do 
Quite an amount of work around home 
In the morning before school time and 
In the evening when they come home, 
kltoiwlng the early night for study.

them than any amount of work you 
Ban get out o f them this time of year.

When a big morning dally like the 
BVjrt Worth Gazette appropriates Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal matter with
out credit. It Is tough; but when nearly 
Bll of the front page of one of the Jour
nal’s exchanges is made up with orig
inal Journal matter, credited to the Fort 
Worth Gazette, as was the last Issue 
o f  the Midland Gazette, Texas Htock 
nnd Farm Journal feels like register
ing a loud and vigorous .Jtlck. That's 

Trinst th is is.

ujon everything pertaining 'o  the Hl- 
terests of the stockman aud agricul
turist, and fills Its column t tilth bright 
live matter. Its market r«i)orls aré 
full and complete, more so than in any 
weekly publication In Texas, and cov
er everything in which hs readers 
are Interested. Us houssho d depart
ment Is kept up with a vi^w of tho 
requirements of the families of its 
readers, and every depi.'lipent will 
compare favorably with tii: lest of 
the Knstern puljllcation». l^how this 
copy to a friend, and tell hlih of what 
he hs missing by not teln^ a sub
scribe r.

From tbe advance reports of the ag- 
rlcuHiiml department the pro<Iuctlon 
of corn In the tiouthern states has 
been complied, w^lch shows an In
crease over 1893 of 48,WX),000 bUMholS. 
Texas leads, both In production this 
year and, with fhe exception of MIs- 
8ls.slppl, In amount of grain over 1893, 
her product amounting to 69,338,878, 
which is a gain over last year's crop 
of 8,000,000 bushels. The estimates 
made by the department are very low 
for the testimony of close observers 
the crop has been larger over the 
HouU) than In tw«nty-fivu yeaM. Be
sides each succeeding eHtlmate of the 
department has shown a gain over 
the estimate o f the month previous, 
and it Is probable that with the crop 
all In the number of bushels pulsed 
will show 1,000,000 bushels more than the 
above figures. This wonderful Increase 
In the corn crop of the South shows 
that she Is IndeiKmdent from a feed 
standrKilnt. having produced as much 
as one-third of the corn crop of the 
United States tihls year, and, despite 
the exceedingly low price of cotton. 
Is in a better condition than either 
ttie North or West.

I srool idea, is going away to a parity
of mutton pnd wool, a desirable com
bination.

Noxv that the sheep Is past his use
fulness as a vote catching factor, and 
wlll be for some Ume to" come, Texas 
sbeeptnen are looking the sltuaGon 
squarely in the face and are pre
paring to inject some now blood Into 
their herds, and by close aj^pUcatloii 
to busJnesa they wilt find that a rea
sonable return wll come from their 
investment In the “ meek and lowly 
lambs.” Esi>eclally are Texas sheep
men In better shape In every way 
than their brothers In the other range 
states.

000 held 't ÿ  the express agent, was 
killed; A posse went after the rob- 
b«T8.

Japan «nd the United states have 
concluded' apd signed a new treaty 
which Is said to be very favorable to 
this country.

The We itern Passenger association 
has gone [o pieces, nearly all of the 
railroads forming the association hav
ing withdiiawn.

The Cotton Palace at Waco wlll be 
ppen but a few days longer, and the 
Bean who has not attended should In 
the time remaining avail himself of 

the opportunity o f seeing the most 
knlque' and beautiful exhibit ever got
ten together under one root In the 
Bouth. St. Louis and Chicago cupltal- 
Igts pronounced the Palace as worth 
coming the distance they traveled In 
order to see K, and they are Judges. 
B y all means. If you have nut been, 
make It a  point to go.

Idolasies forms quite an Item In the 
yearly expense bill o f  the Texas far
mer. In the arrangement for next 
year’s crop, provide for a goo<H^ghum 
OBne patch; get your nelghboirs to do 
the same, and It there Is a mill In the 
Community, arrange to use It.- If not, 
co-operate with your sorghum-pliintlng 
Belghbora and purchase a  horse-power 
Crusher, make some boiling vats, and 
gave that Item of expense, and have 
•ome left over to sell. The. investment 
grill pay. Look Into this, and you will 
find that it Is a good business proposi
tion.

From B cqunty judge In West Texas 
•omes the Intelligence thaï thé stockmen 
ir e  organizing to resist the payment of 
the lease on state lands, in pastures and 
on the outside and the Judge adds, "they 
*re forced to this from sheer necessity.” 
A t the time the present law was en- 
Ccted a different condition ' applied to 
Trhat it Is now, and stockmen could 
gtford to pay the prices charged. Now 
they cannot, and it Is to be hoped that 
early in the session of the next Texas 
legislature a measure will be enacted 

I grhtch wlll place a living price on the 
State lands.

English papers are besvaillng the 
condition of that country, which, they 
Say la every year becoming more de- 
|>endent on other nations for her food 
Supply. The farmers o f that oountry 
Claim that they cannot operate with 
She present prices o f tabor, which have 
«■malned high, while farm products, as 
«  consequence of foreign ctompetltlon, 

. Iiave fallen off materially. Cost of pro
duction and not''over production Is 

‘ tbs dlfflcuity the Eaciisi»« farmer la- 
♦>ors while In Texas the condl-
tla iig^re reversed.

Does the reader o f Texas stock and 
Journal réalité that it ja the 

^Idest and largest circulated paper of 
class, with, probably one exception, 

ubUMied in tbs entire ^ntliwetiT  
that it prints about m i  Liches 

pure reading matter ir. smaller sis- 
type than any of Its c*mtempc.rar- 
.VtK> itrlfit on an average of 6M 

and In some instances a part 
I Is pUlteT Texas Stock and 

r.tfournal nses no plats and pays 
composition bill than any 

®ap*t thin »Ids or St. 
Rbss «B  a4vaao«d stand

_The “ long heads" among the cattle
men are picking up young she rattle 
wherever they are iiffered. Whether or 1 
not there Is to l>e any money mmle out j 
of the steers on hand, the most of them I 
will have to be sold, and unless some- ! 
thing not In the i»robalillltles happens, j 
rows are'gotng'tcrbw worth g»»od mimey 
wlthln another yetir. There Is a whole 
lot of country not adapted to anything 
else but cattle raising, as well as a j 
gi'cnt number of men who do not kn/'W 
anything else, and vvliether the present 
brigh outlook realizes, or not, it wcjUld 
not be good juilgnient to throw down 
ev 'lythlng and tiult. There Is unqnos- 
tlonably a senrclty of she euttle in the 
country, ami certainly every naUirul 
reason to Judge that when the present 
steer ero|> Is sidd out there will be l)Ut 
few coming on. Everybody seem.s to

that are In sight, with but little prep
aration for a future supply, and the 
Journal believes that young she cattle 
are a good Investment. Anil right here 
s a good place to repeat the oft-re- 

pealml Injunction to breed up. it would 
be a good business move to ship every 
Inferior bull In the pastures to market, 
and with the new start put In some 
fresh, imre lireed fellows, so that the 
next crop wlll meet the Ciinstantly In
creasing demand for a better class of 
cattle than Texas usually offers. There 
has been,a big Improvement In .the 
point ofTTortltty, bur there iB fridfiV'ri'iF 
consli'erable mur«, and the man who 
goes Into brvedlng at this gcsid time 
with anything but good stock, does 
not deserve to .make a success.

SHEEP IN TEXA.S.
In the muttering of deep dl.sgust 

that has gone up from sheepmen from 
all over the range sheep breeding 
jKirtlon of the United States, less has 
been heaixl from the Texas sheepmen 
than from those of any other state. 
And too, farmers of the Central 
state?, owning all the way from one 
to*a hundred head have breathed their 
“ sheeps tall o f woe” through fhe po- 
lltlKiaJ-agrlcultural press. I'BIng In- 

vectve and multlvlied wor<ls against 
the terrible injustice they have sus
tained by reason of tariff removal 
from their clips. While It does not 
follow that the Texas wool growers 
are anything else but sore over the 
turn affairs have taken, they have 
maintained an eloquent silence, and 
In {ill the mad stampede to market, 
which sent prices glimmering down, 
'they have taken'but little part.

In an Interview with a posted ob
servant sheepman, printed In these 
columns a few weeks since, the fact 
was deduced thft.t while the golden 
hoof has been discovered to be con
siderably alloyed, there l.s under pres
ent surrounding conditions, some 
money to be made In the sheep busi
ness. The bame reasons that has 
caused a better ruling In the cattle 
world. In a measure apply to sheep, 
with the prospect of even a better fu- I 
ture, for wUille sheep from every 
other section hut ITexas have been 
hurried to market Irrespective of con- 
dttk>n or anything else, cattle have 
not, and If for no other reason, the 
shortage In number shec'p and 
pounds of woool, that time will «vl- 
dence, should, and doubtless will, 
make better prices for sheep products.

The favorable condltious under 
which Texas sheep are entering the 
winter Is propitious, for with a good 
coat of fat, they are Impervious to 
oold, and less liable to disease. Grass 
is fine on nearly all of the sheep 
ranges, and as in most Instances wa
ter Is either taken from artificial 
sources, or from never failing streams, 
the now prevailing dry weather Is 
what the flocks ne<^*

With their flocks In good condition 
In point Of production, the sheepmen 
o f Texas seeming to realise that for 
a few years at least there will be but 
Mttle change In the tariff laws, are 
arranging to meet the existing con
dition of thstr business, and from the 
weekly press of the sheep regions, 
reports are gathered of considerable 
buying o f rams. This does not look 
like going out of the business, and 
a favorable thing about these ram 
purchasea Is, that in nearly every 
Instance they are less of the all wool 
type, and more of a mutton breed, 
showing that the single standard of

IRRIGATION.
The Irrigation movement has come 

to Texas to stay, and In no state is 
there a better opixirtuntty for its 
beneflclent Influence to be made felt 
than In this. The good It has already 
done stands as a living evidence o f 
what It may, and In time wlll do. on 
a more extensive scale, and while Its 
most sanguine supporter does not 
look for the entire arid area of Texas 
to be turned Into fertile farms, there 
is a great deal In It for the Increased 
future geiod of the state.

With the niipllcallon. of Irrigation 
In Individual Instances, or by cor
porations operating on an extensive 
scale, will come other conditions 
aside frofn the direct returns which 
wlll accrue, to the Investor in water 
rights. Ajnong these might be men
tioned the salutary effect It wlll have 
on »took raising, making feeding on 
the ranges possible, thereby creating 
a supply for the constantly growing 
demand fop falter and better de
veloped stock, of which there Is so 
little sent from Toxa^ In the matter 
of stock feed raising alone. Irriga
tion of small tracts of-land.-. In the 
seml-arhi belt would work a traiiil- 
formatiun, putting thnt biisIhtiB bh a 
higher and better paying basis. As 
a natur{fr''i'on»P(iuence the bfeedfBg 
and raising o f pure breed stoek woiijrt 
Ik* taken up, thereby developing classes 
Indigenous to Texas' climatic cundi- 
uons. whicir or itself w*nitd "be the 
Solving of a vexatious problem to the 
stockmen of the state.

The citizenry resultant upon small 
lamled properties such as irrigation 
prf)duces and fosters, would be a self- 
sustaining class, besides suiii>lying the 
home markets with home products at 
a profit to themselves and cheaper to 
the buyers. The products of Irrigated 
lands, and esi>eclally those with the 
natural fertility of West Texas, are 
ns numerous ns the wlll of the cul- 
tlvatt>r may direct, supplying almost 
any ueidlihd (^klsllllg lor wdat grows 
out of the ground, a diversification 
hardly possible on the farms supplied 
by rainfall.

The Increase In wealth resultant to 
the state can be best Illustrated by the 
following olllclal report; “ Irrigation 
has Increased the value of 3,361,38(1 
acres of Houth Lakuta land from 177,- 
(MSt,,(i(m to $300,(J(W,0(K). Allowing one 
hundred acres to each Inhabitant, the 
175 Increase per acre gives a i>er capita 
gain of about 87500.”  _  _

Owning us Texas does, vast bodies 
of land, from which under preseut 
cohflltlnna bb ietUrri's” "come, this ex
ample of increase In land value, .sug
gests the ndvisHbllity of the afate 
working convicts on her lands, which 
In addition to being u simple way of 
abolishing the competition of convict 
with free labor, would In an equitable 
manner develop wealth for the state 
and the state school fund. The coming 
convention wlll doubtless voice Its 

sentiments in this mutter.
'The tendency to depn-eate the ap

plication of irrigation on account of 
the cost necessary, which usually takes 
the form of'advising the prospective 
irrigator to direct his effurts at farm
ing to the sections where equable sea
sons prevail, loses weight when the 
ratio of Increased production on arti
ficially watered land is cited, for with 
Irrigation the lowest estimate In In
crease of most at»y o f tlia farm pro
ducts under such conditions as against 
natures provisions, is double.

Multiplied reasons might be given 
as to why irrigation should receive 
increased attention both from the peo
ple and the state and federal govern
ment, but these r’easons wlll receive 
full anti free discussion In the state 
convention which meets at San An
tonio December 4, and which should 
be .attended by everyboiU’ interested 
In Irrigation. On the first page of this 
Issue will be found a collection of In
teresting communications on the sub
ject of Irrigation, while a number of 
answers to the Intiulries sent out came 
in top late to be published.

An old mine has been discovered near 
Decatur. Wise county. It was last 
worked inil740 .and is said to be rich 
In deposits of gold.

A  fierce gale at Meridian, Miss., Fri
day, dill considerable damage to prop
erty. Several other l^lsslsslppl towns 
were demolished.

'A train load of Chicago rapttallsts 
have been Junketing In Texas thla 
week, their Initial point being the 
Waco Cotton Palace.

The four members of the Ciaok gting 
captured by Texas rangers at LclUue 
recently, have been taken to Fort
•Smiths trial..

The sugar trust say they cannot sell 
their product and In consequence have 
shut down their refineries, throwing 
60,000 people out of work.

Friends of Kolb, the defeated candi
date for governor of Alabama, have Is
sued a call for armed men , and say 
that Kolb will be soaled.

---------------------------------  I
It 1» reported that the express robbers 

who killed Sheriff McGee at Canadian 
have been captured In the Antelope 
hills In the Cheyenne country.

Turkey has excludol Avierlcan pa
pers from tnelr m.ilN fearing that the 
leported outrages agabisl the Armen
ians will stir up re.* )iiiti*ni.

A  bookkeeper In tne National Shoe 
and lyeather bank o( New York de
falcated with 8:154.000, one of the big
gest private steals of the year.

Ex-SherlfT Royal o f  Tn" rasb '‘couhTy,'’ 
charged with permitting Victor 
Ochoa, the Mexican revolutionist, to 

.«weitpe; waa.j»fi5a99l.iwtpd, Friday., ___
The Lexow committee wTll' resuma.. 

Its Investlgntion of the corruption ex
isting ill the New York police depart
ment, the first week In December.,

A scheme to construct an Immense 
iaternatiunal ahl|> eanal from the Great 
Lakes to the Atlantic has been Inaugu
rated by Chicago and Canadian citi
zens.

There are 783 patients in the Terrell. 
Tex., Insane asylum, which is com
pletely full. It 1s estimated th.it Tex- 
o" has 1000 insane persons not in asy
lums.

The excursion party of St. Louis 
business men which visited Texas last 
week, after .having visited' several 
Texas cities, returnetl duly Impressed 
with the state's greatness.

Italy and Brazil may go to war over 
a illfftfi'Biiup— tn“ Psmmraf3— on tne 
amount of Indemnity the I.Uter coun
try should pay the former for mis
treatment o f Jtaliun citlz'UJ.

An attempt to rob a train In Ar
kansas, Saturday was frustrated by 
the wife of a section boss, who ran 
five miles to another st.-Ulon and 
warned the approaching train.

An attempt to wreck the cannon 
ball train on the Texas tind P.lclflc 
was made near Hallvllle, Tex., Wednes
day. Only the engine was derailed. 
The fireman su.stalned serious injuries.

The Chicago horse and fat stock 
show ojjenedjjit,. TaUiiralla. In. - that 
city on the 21st Inst-, with a fine dis
play of fancy galled saddle horses, 
high Jum'pers, cattle, sheet» and hogs.

The Northwest Texa.s conference of 
the M. E. church South, met In 
twenty-ninth anual se.sslon at Hills
boro, Thursday of last week with 
Bishop R. K. H.argrove of Nashville, 
Tenn., In the chair.

It Is believed that the Pecos Valley 
railroad wlll build a connecting line 
to Washburn, on tho Atchl.son, 'Topeka 
and Santa Ee, thus forming a trunk 
line from Kansas City to El Paso and 
thé City of Mexico.

Siecrelnry Carlisle s.ild the recetr; is
sue of 8.'0,0(8),000 5 per b*» id.s to
a syi.ilicate. whoso bid will realize the 
government about O').). llils
u'.nount will Increase the nailonal gold 
reset ve to about 3113,000,00.

The Dawes commNs'o.i. aiipolntt.l 
to Investigate matters coa-'rrnlng the 
five civilized tribes of th'» Indlu.i Na
tion. report that they are not 111 tr 
govern themselves and recomni'-ntf 
.hat the Federal govei .linen*, takî c in
né!.

get along without the Journal." 1 
secured »  good list o f subtcribsrk at 
this piacc. The town waa full of cot
ton. i noticed scVfiral loads of com  
on the streeu lor tele at 36 and 40 
oenta par buabel. (pom at that pnee 
beats cotton at 4 to 8 cents Iper 
pound. 1 o/tan wotider why It ia jtne 
farmeni don’ t ralS'' more corn lind 
hogs in the place < t  so much cotton 
at a loaa to the fat Iners. I also'Inat 
here 0. A. Jenson and W, 8. Mijxon 
o f Clifton, who sbi iltd out their sti
ver dollars for the Journal one Year 
each. Mr. Mixon 1 ms in his pens SO 
.big fat porkers, an 1 is a wide awake 
farmer. While aiMwing blm the 
Journal, I explained to him that his 
wife would be pleased with the paper 
aiao. He blushed clear behind i the 
ears, and with a deep sad sigh, said, 
"I ’ m not married, but want to be 
worse than any man.”  I tried to con
sole him by telling him of the many 
aweei girls and handsome widows that 
1 had met in my ramblas who were 
ever so willing to be courted with a 
view o f matrimony, but he said that 
when he got In company with the 
ladles his hc»art got up in his throat 
and his mouth refused to work, and 
his only chance to get marrJCd was to 
wait until some of the fair sex would 
pop' the questloii*to him. I hope some 
of the fair ladles will muster up 
courage and say, wilt thou, to him. 
He i.s u bashful youth of about 35 or 
36 summers. I also met E. F. Good
win of Morgan, who Is feeding 240 
steers and 60 cows near Morgan. Mr. 
Goodwin’s cows are fine find fat, now 
reartiy for the market. At Valley 
Mills I had the pleasure of making 
the acquaintance of O. W. Scott. W.
C. Tibbs, J. W. Meinturf and Parkeri 
Kellum, who invested 81 each In the 
Journal. I took a stroll through Mr. 
Kellum’s feed lots, wnere he Is feed
ing 150 steers J to G years old on cot
ton seed meal and hulls. This Is a 
nice bunch of cattle, and I want to 
say he has the nicest lot of fat hogs 
I have seen anywhere—140 head. I 
would Judge them to weigh close to 
300 {»ounds each, fat nice and smooth. 
Yes—they aie clear out of sight. He 
Is feeding 2000 head of .sheep also, for 
the market. I find Mr. Kellum one 
.among .̂ the best Jfarmers I have had 
the"' pTeasuro 'o f ’ meeting anywhere In 
Texas* The Santa Fe must be doing 
a tremendous business. Judging from 
.the number, of. freight trains running.,' 
The farmers In this county haVe been 
.bJeR8e<l..wlth fine crops o f all kinds this 
season. I ani glfid ItJ see-the farjtasrs^ 
In this immediate section turnlni?[' 
their attention to hog raising. When 
I find farmers who diversify their 
crops and raise w-hat they consume. 
a.4 a rule I find them prosperous and 
out of debt. I noticed here in the 
grocery stores, butter, eggs, chickens, 
turkeys, potatj^s and turnips, all 

raised here by the farmei-s. No one 
need go hungry In this land of plenty. 
Yet I hear the cry of hard times here. 
But If a fellow has plenty to eat and 
wear, what more does he need?

I spent the Sabbath here yesterday 
and did not go hunting or fishing 
either, although there is reported an 
abundance of quail and squirrel, and 
near by runs the beautiful Bosque 
river which abounds with nice chan
nel eat and trout. But, oh lordy, I 
did want to go hunting so bad.

r*. n n n n iJ i - ■

MORE THAN PLEASED.
Strawn, Tex., Nov. 26, 1891. 

Stock and Farm Journal, Fort Worth,
Tex.
Gentlemen—I am more than pleased 

with the Journal sewing machine. It 
Is all you rei>resent It to be, and I 
will advise all my friends who desire 
a .sewing machine to buy the Journal 
machine and get your valuable and 
Instructive paper free. Yours truly, 

MRS. O. L. YORK.
(Note—The Journal mac'hine Is not 

the ordinary newspaper premltnn ma
chine so widely advertised at from 
815 tt> 820» but lo a  maebtns baltt for 
the regular trade, and always »ttis- 
fles. See <le»crlptlon elsewhere. Price, 
delivered, with four drawers and leaf 
and all attachments, with Journal 12 
months, 822. PITBIdSHKRS.)

KEWS AM) .YOTES.

Poiktrcss will convene f"*C'ceiii’>,er 3.

Princess Bismarck, wife of the “ iron 
Chanc'.illor,” Is dead.

Yale beat Harvard In the great an
nual foot ball game.

The Methodist conference at Hills
boro completed Its labors and adjourned 
Tuesday.

Don Tobin, a son of Dr. J. J. ToWn 
o f Austin died from excesslv* blood
ing at the nose.

Negotiations for peace between Chi
na and Japan are being conducted by 
the UnMed States.

The report o f the cpmmisaloner ot 
Internal revenue shows a heavy falling 
off In receipts.

The esar of Rqs.sia and Piirtcfss 
AIlx Were married amid iiiu'h grand 
cerenoony Tuesday.

The chief of the Houston fire de
partment has ordered an Investigation 
of the recent fires In that city*

The Trans-Mlsslsalppl congress 
passed a resolution declaring for the 
coinage of stiver at the ratio of 16 to 1.

The Japanese have taken Port Ar
thur, which next to Glbralter, la said 
to be the strongest fortress in the 
world.

Sheriff Tom McGee o f (Tanadlan. 
Tex,, whlie dsfendlBg ths »iepot at 
that place against a band of robbers 
who were attempting to get at 825,-

A meeting of agricultural new.xpa- 
per men from all parts of the country 
wah held In Chclago Saturday night 
fo the purpose of forming a national 
organization. W. H. Lawrence of the 
Ohio Farm was elected chairman and 
H. A. Heath ot the Kansas Farmer 
was made secretary. A committee 
eonslsting of J. H.Wilson of the Farm, 
Field and Fireside, L. H- Kuhn of the 
Ploughman, published at Moline, 111., 
and T. - O. Orr of the Stockman and 
Farmer was appointed to draft the 
constitution and by,-|aws of the pro- 
p<»sed organization And will report at 
a meeting to be held early next year.

ME.SQUITE BEANS.
D. C. Denny, who lives at the mouth 

of -DevlTs river in this county, has 
been utilizing the me.squlte bean for 
almost every practical purpose. A few 
products of the bean may be m'entioned 
as follow.»: Excellent meal for bread, 
gooibcoftoe, beer, whl.sky, an oil equal 
Ip linseed, good molasses, sugar, etc. 
Wr. Denny says the bean Is 40 per cent 
molasses, in addition to these use.s 
the fruit Is fed to hogs and goats, 
making all meat used about a farm; 
is a milk-producer In cows, furnishing 
thereby milk, butter, cheese, etc., and 
fattens draught animals better than 
corn. The gum of the tree is an ex
cellent remedy for toothache. One man 
can gather a hundred bushels a day. 
and this wonderful tree bears’ most 
prollflcally In a year of drouth. Truly 
t*he mesquite bean Is a wonderful nat
ural t'rovislon for this section.—Del 
Rio Record.

For Sale or Exchange.

THROtOlI X PIKE rovXTRV.
A n  I t in e r a n t  J n n r n n l  M an  T o l l s  o t  

t h e  P e o p le  H e M et n n d  t h e  T h in g s  
H e  Snn ' o n  n S o n t h n i i r d  T r ip .

Valley Mills, .Nov. 26, 1894. 
Editor Journal:

After leaving Fort Worth my first 
stop was Kopperl, where I met the 
roaring T. M*. Stansell, whom 1 
knew long years ago In Fannin coun
ty; he Is a thorough-going business 
man and farmer, and by the way a 
reader of the Journal. I made the ac
quaintance of Mr. Greer, C. V, Ogden, 
W. A. .Stacy, and several others. 
'Thesp gentlemen Investeil each 81 for 
the Journal- Mr. Stacy la feeding 500 
sheep for market.

I next pulled up at Meridian, where 
B number o f old friends greeted me, 
among them John Dyer, N. R. Mor
gan, J. F. Dfahn, J. J. Pinson, D. 
Johnson. O. It. Ward and W. r. 
ptephens. John Dyer Is feeding 1700 
steers, 3 to C years old at Cleburne, 
Johnson county. He reports hts cat
tle as doing excellent* John Is a 
Jolly, whole-souled gentleman, and he 
kindly volunteered to keep an eye 
out for my^dog up about Cleburne. 
'While at Meridian I had the pleasure 
o f taking A peep at N. R. Morgan’s 
yard *of flowers.- He informed me 
that almost any day In the year roees 
In full bloom could be had In his 
yard. It Is beautifully laid out and la 
a beauty to behold. He has a fine 
well and windmill from which he Ir- 
rlgatea hla flowers and vegetables. I 
desire to thank him for fhe many fa- 
vorq shown me nnd the Journal. Said 
he: “ I am a lawyer and land agent, 
but 1 admire thw Joiirnni m<»re than 
all the other pai»ers I read. 1 cannot 
•ee how a farmer or atockmdu can

F E E D E R S , A T T E X T IO X .
■We have for sale 500 header mixed 

3 and 4-j*ear-old Steers. All Here
ford and Durham grades. Address 
Ramsay Bros., Lampasas, Tex.

BR BBD BR S* D IB B C T O E V .

J. D. C A L D W E L L ,
B f owaw sod, Tozo«.

Brseder of Short Hon Ostilo, BoflnhlT« ■«»«* 
and Blaok Langshaa Chlokns.

■ W r a .  O ’ C K D i T i i T O ï c ,
Taylor, TuBoa.

Brooder of tboroagbbred toland Chios H on  of 
the best fsmilies. Pigs lit to 8 months old, 810. 
All stock gasrsntood so reproscatod.

Hereford Park Stock Farm.
Bbomo, WIs# County, Tozai. 

RHOMK *  P O tV E tX . Proprietors. 
Brooder* sud Inportori of Pore Bred Hereford 
Cottle.

H a r w o o d  Sc L e b a r o n  B r o s .
Pentrooo, Tesoo.

Berkibiro Bsrino end Jersey Cattle of be ’ 
breeding. Write no fok pedlgreo and prices.

BlsrSoiinl BliM SM Farm.
J. W. BDROESS, Propriotor.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
BREEDER OF REQISTERED SHORT HORI CimE

Young stock tor sole at all times. Write for 
prices.

FORflAIaG.—Registered Hereford Bulls. One Car hlA-graae Hereford bulls; 100 high- grade Hereford cows end belters. Also pure 
bred Poland China■ode , ^
Simes. Address, M. R.^Kennedy, Taylor,Tsz

pure
Prices to suit th*

— Begistered and Graded
HEREFORD BULLS AND HEIFERS.

PUSB BRED BBRKBHIBE HOOS
All from imported prise winners.

---- ALSO-----
MAMMOTH BRONZ^ TURKBT&

FOa SALB BY
W. 8. IKABD, - - Henrietta, Texas.
TPr'X'D Q  A T T? I have for sale, and JJ t-fXV O JvX jJli. keep con sta n tly  on 
hand a good stock of thoroughbred Dnroc- Jersey Red Swine. Also pure bred Holstein- 
Frieslan Cattle.

F oa p«'icB«''wEiTE *ro
P. C. WELBURN, - Handley, Texas.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK F A R !
D. B. Jt J. W. SNYDER, Props.

G E O R G E T O W N , -  -  T E X A S .

SnZBDSBS OF PtJKK BXBD

P erch eron s  a n d  F ren ch  C oa ch  S ta llio n s
A fine list of which zr* tor sale. 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLIUTED

F owls and egos for SALE-»-From the
best strains ot Light Rrzbmas, Black l,ang- 

shans. Barred Plymouth Rocks, Silrer Lace Wyandots, Brown Leghorns and S. S. Ham- 
burgs. Fowls, tl.SO to 83 each, according to kind and qualities. Eggs, 81.50 per setting. 
POLAND ch in a  SWINE of the very best breeding. Pigs now ready to ship at 810 each; 
818 per pair; 825 per trio. Satisfaction guarsn- teed. Correspondence sollctcd. R. A. Davis, 
Merit, Texas.

RAMS
On hand and for sale after October 1, 18M. 
Large site, fine quality , prices rock bottom. 
-Send for new list, |ust ready. Carloads, both 
sexes, a s p e c ia lty . L argest and oldest fiook in WI a CO n s I n . 

3end addresses ot ten of your friends who keep beep and I will send you fate a choice collec- uon of stock pictures. Oregon, WIs , is on 
main line C. and N. W. Ry,, four hours ride 
from Chicago, III. A, O. FOX, Woodside Fa»m, Oregon, Wia.

SHADE PARK STOCK FARM 
Kaufman, Texas.

Begitterecl Poland China, EaGex and Berkthlre 
wine. lOOliead ready for immediate ahipment.

Can furnish anv nnmber not related. Nothing 
hut animals with individual merit and popular ceding admitted into our herds. Come and 
see our stock and be convinced, or write us.

TTI-MWOOD POULTRY FARM, H. A. Corbett, -I-* Proprietor, Baird, Texas. The oldest es
tablished poultry yard in Texas, and have won 
more first premiums than any breeder in theState. Breed the following standard breeda; 
Barred Plymouth Rocks, Black Langshans, 
White MinorodS, Brown and White I,eghorns, and Silver Spangled Hamburga. Eggs for 
hatching, 82 for 13; 85 for SS. R. A. CORBETT.

BO*CK QUARRY H E R D .
N. B. Mosher A Son, 

Balisbary, Mo., breeders of the choicest strains ol 
Poland China Hogs,Hereford Cattle, M. B. Tnr-

____________  keys, Lt. Brahma aud
Blk. Langshan Chickens. Young stock for Ale.

E. E . A X L I N E ,
Breeder and Shipper of 

T h oron K h -D red  P o la n d  Chinns
Of the best strains. Pigs Jor sale at 
reasonable prices. Oak Grove^ Jack- 
son county. Mo.

Mention this paper.

JACKS AND JENNETS,
FO R  SALE.

I HAVR tho lareost and floett sortment In tbe Huue. 8end for eataJoguts A. W. H<»PKIN8, Peru, Isa Salle Co.« 111.

■CJ<RHy C l  I A C a rtoon
TA Y LO R ’S r  U  IVI M  Bisulphide*

For killing Prairie Dogs, Gophers 
and Rats, insects in Grain, Seeds, 
etc. Shipped in 60-tb cans by the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD R. TAYLOR.
Cleveland, Ohio.

JOHNSON GRASS SEED.
For fresh, well-cleaned seed address, 

W. H. STRATTON. Cleburne, Tex.

F ' O R ' T  W O R T H .
Is the plaefe to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the stockman own
ing a small pvtnr# in Texas raising 
hts own feed and fattening his own 
stock is the man that gets there these 
times. I have ior sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads/ fenced and 
cross fenced. 300 acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber, house, barn and orchard. Land Is 
rolling prairie, well grassed, »0 per 
cent tlllajile and of-deep, rich black 
soil; retail value, $12 to SIS per acre. 
For sale In a body at 88 per acre. Send 
for my list o f lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and atock yards.

8. M. SMITH,
Board of Trade Building, Fort Worth, 

Texas.

y O R .  FA-U-H?.
600 feeding steers, 4a, at 818.00 and 

600 Ss at 816.00. For full particulars ad
dress ARMITT WEST, Brownwoood, 
’I>x.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY.

W TT •prune». DENTON» ’TEXAS, 
• Breeder ot Large Kagtlah

Berkshire Swlse. All stock eligible to record 
in Amerioen Brrkahjro Aeoociatloa. Oorres- 
*."•-*"•*0110110*.

TENNESSEE JERSEYS
World’s Fair Blood.

Choice heifers, close up In blood to 
the "little big cow” of the World’s Fair 
Romp's Princess 61185. Three youtig 
bull-, five months old. out of tested 
daughters of the great Coomassle bull. 
King Koffee, Jr., 12317, sired by pure 
Stoke. Pogls, St. Lambert bull. Splen
did Individuals with gilt-edge pedi
grees. Apply at once and state what 
you want.

W, GETTTS,
Ingleaide Farm, Athens, Tenn.

POST OAK POULTRY YARDS, 
Handley, Tex. A. O. Fow ler, Prop.

My stock* consists of the following 
varitles; Cornish Indian Games; Sil
ver Wyandlottea; Barred and 'White 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Caps; Buff and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas. 
Eggs In season, 82 for 1.3. except the 
Cornish Indian Games,* which are 83 
for 13. No fowls for sale thla fall. 
Btate agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for all 
PoUltfy BuppUeA I am teso ».brseder 
of registered Poland China Swine. 
Texas raised young stock for sale. 
Correspondenee solicited and satisfac
tion guaranteed.

75 Short Horn
B U X j X j S . 75

I have for sale 20 pAdlgread bull 
calves; also 30 high-grade bull calves 
and 26 high-grade yearlings past.

W. P. HARNKD, 
Bunceton, Cooper Co., Mo.

REA
O Ü R ’ B B O K  B U U
O C a S I O I l iM B E B L O S M O r

OOBtaiotas ttbleeefl ■eastUngaad Flask 1 ai*, CAI* c<-BW*«t •giMT* «nd g«aad T ' Cablo OoaMni* •( . Timbar mbta SoBatageduer* to tnrb____lUamn,{iai»dardC*Bt*»t* at X««*. WMd M***^ la I Inadandnte.CMI*rw«iL Coat or Lambtr. Wvkki <r ! arma.**rBaidl*l,CsM*jas' •tCrCMrir*. Bl*.,*q ,C*-' gaeliy t* Ciium*. naigbt

FOR BALE.
One hundred head of good, well-bred 
yearling and weanling raulea Also 
two Texas-raised, pure bred blArk 
jacks with white points. Stand 16 
hands high, guaranteed In every way. 
One 8 and tba other 7 years oliL A d
dress or call on __

JOHN B. CAVITT, 
Wbeelock, Robertson County, Tetas.

a(Cr<Mrk*. Bisi,*tc
---------------------- > » . # ( ------------

_____
rÎi^à'F’o»orir*mîî oìb”  labîe

if s**
t.000f**t. Wrlakt of ,*«rC

LEWIS’  PRACTICAL POULTRY B O O li ^
BrMda Bmdlnx. tuarln*. aad 0**«r*' •*Poaltrv, wtih lull tuatrurdMi* for Capaut^. OnriaO*agrsvlBc*.tvo. Bxtr* alatli bt*du»(. >U**,8Me

BOW TO HUNT AND TRAP.IDC tb* baffftlo. tlk, BIOOM. «ot«l«pe,teV*fos»'WrooM. qa»ll, duoki. wood«pck̂
•te. T«u« yoa «11 «boot «t««l tr«|jfe; Bow to ■■««« 
liotD«>in«d« tr«pt.«nii how totraptb« b««r. woU. jroU 
veruM. tox, lyax^ badc«r,ottar. b««T«r. fltbtr* tnaiih^ intnka etOasPte. Birdfur prey; FoiioiUni 
•nUii«U; vrltb fuirdlraefiont for pr«p«rlM  p«tt|'for 

By J. U. B«tgr. iun«trtt«d* C i9 .rf Am  I&6B

WILLARD’ S PRACTICAL BUHER B 0 0 X . / / * T : 'Trcattfei ox ButMr Maktnc xt VMtorle« xxd rtrml)«iri«»,tncltidtni;th« SelecQon. Voedixf. «M ll«o«t«- m«ot of Stock tor Butter Dalrylnc. wltb PJ îfor Dxliv« room« «nd Crt«m*rl0«* D«iry Plituret, Otcnal«^^ fiOUliutrotloax CIoUlt Ffie«....... ............... #L00

THE eUNSMITH’ S MANUAL r̂̂ Ui*̂  Ainarlaaa■unimlth, balnir a praetietl snide lo all brinehei af M* trade. Thltbook ledeitaiiad to Inrnleh each inforau. IloB ei ehall be of tbe meat nee in the ectual everyday
vrorkortheehep.andfor tnen deman le orsnvriyea. 
elee at are lltble to ohallenae tbe kneyledM er •kilt et 
thè workmen. A handeome volume 5f Dearly dOOIatae
Eexee, wltn nnmeronaeuiravlnga diezraoit end piale., lolb. ffrict............................................ 42-011

WILLARD’ S PRACTICAL DAIRY HUSBANDRY.Bewtdition. O ver BOOlllattrxlAon̂  A eomptoul’roftt* iMOD D«iry Farm« and FarmiM t Dairy Btnck and Btuck FaadtDK; htUk ( It« manMemcnt and Manu»*«'" tur« Into Buttar and Ch«e«« t History and Modi «I Oryinivatlooor Butter and Clieraa FaotorfW« t Dalrp VuuiUs* «to. 690 pagali larga ocUvô okxbe.FrtM BA01

TEN ACRES EN0U6H.may be made to support a v«ry lira* laailly, with fill- ana minuta inatructlona as toth* heat mod* of Oetll- vaUnx tbs Smallar Fruita, aaoh as Btrawberrwa Kaan- berries, Bleokberrlet, ets. Alio, wbat capital Isneaded. Ololb. Fries,............................................ 4I 0II
fHE STEEL SQUARE AND ITS USES.Thd Carpenter's Steel Square and its Use« i baing a 
description of the Square and lu  Used In obtaUmi the length and bevel* of all kinds of Roftenk Htpo, 
Groins, Braces, Brackets, Purllna, Collar Beanuk and Jack-Rafters. Also, Its applicatlpo In obtkln-np plicationing the Bevels and Cuts for Hopprrt, Rpring Monld* 
' _ ''etagont, Stairs, Diminished Stilaa, etc., ate. 
Illustrated by over fifty wood-outz. By Fred. T.Hodgson. 'Cloth, Gilt, Price........... .. .81.«

iH E  COMPLETE CARRIAGE AWAGOfT' PAINTJER.—A work of ZOO pares, written by a practical Painter, and giving in plain language datulvd 
dlrectlooa (or jpiunting Canlagsa, Wagons and Sleighs, and full Instructions in all ths vartoua branches, inoluding lettering, scrolling, omamnt, Ing, striping, varnishing ana coloring. With n|i* 
mcrous recipes for mizing color*. 900 Illustrations. 
Pries...................................... - . . ................8100

CARPENTER’S MANUAL.

Kloasxry ot terms used in the trade. Also Blves
iil^axod speclflcxtions for butlding a Dumber ol 
ramebouieA Illustrated. IPrlce..............90 ets.

PAINTER’S MANUAL,
Ing, graining, vamish'.ng, polishing, kalsooilnlng, pairing, lettering, atainlng, gilding, slating, sil
vering, etc., etc., Including treatise on How to Mix Faints. To the learner the book is simply Indis
pensable. Price........................................50 ets.

HOW TO DRAW AND PAINT.
on the whole art of drawing and painting, containing concise instructions In outline, light and shade, perspective, sketching f ro*n nature; figure drawing, 
artUtio anatomy, landscape, marine and portnut paloting; the principlee or colors applied t*>uri0t- 
nan, etc: .etc., with over 100 filustianona So etA

m f M Ci m  ANGLER.
catch flsh. By Kit Clarke* author of ̂ *WherB tb« Trout Hide*** etc*, etc. Olving a description of all American Game flah caueht with boos abd IJnSe 
Methods of capture. Their habits and haunts, sod all requisite loforaiation whereby the novice caa AO* • • • — ••«htfulr------------ *
noioa-a-iUbiiuc. Illustrated. Cloth. ^rLUwbSl.W

FRANK FORESTER’S C O M P LE TEManual for young sportuneo of fowling, flsbug, 
and field sports, with directiona for handling tbs gun, the rifle, and ths rod; art of shooting on Ihe wing; the breaking, management, and hunting of 
the dog; the varieties of game; river, lake ana ac« 
fishing. 1 voL, 8vo. Prioo.......................... 88«>

FRANK FORESTER’S FIELD SPORT^Embracing the game ot North America, upland shooting. Bay shooting, wild sporting of tha wU- 
derness, forest, pralrin and mountain sports; bear hunting, turkey sliooting, etc. Fourteenth edltloK 
revtsM Bh(| Illustrated. 3 vols., 8va PriOA 84.(0

FISHING IN AMERICAN WATERS.By OaMlo C. Scon*. New and revised cditloa, witll 
eodltional chapters on eouthem and mlscellaneoui fishes, eto. Illustrated with more than 900 weed engravings. This book is tbe recognised Btandsrd Authority for American Angler* and Fisfaennes, 
embracing coast «nd estuary fishing with rod and 
lino Fresh-water fishing with fly and bait, natural
histoiT of American fishes, lake and onast fish an* flsberfee, eouthem fishes and how angled for, cookam 
adapted to tbe reimurces ot sportsmen In the wiNdeniess or on the wave, etc. One volume, 550 pages, 908 engravings. Handsomely boUDd In extra ewth. 
Prioe.T........................................................ |9lM>

THE BREECH-tOADER.
Manufacturo, SeparatioD, LobdiOB, CloaoiBBi Shoots log, eto. Ftioe...............a ................... a , ................................a .............................|1.9

FRANK FORESTER’S FISH AND FISH-*lug.—lOOengravIXgs. Embracing a lull Ulustraté* description of the game flSh of North America.lug.—lOOeugravlifgs. Embracing a full Ulustrate* 
description of the game flsh of Trout and Salmon fishing; Shoal water sod d* sea fishing; Lake and " ' '  -  — -
fishing, eto. Twelfth 
cloth. Price....»•••A...........a

I fishing; Shoal water sod deep .J and river fishing. Trolling, Fly ifth edition. 1 voi., ivo. Full
89.5*

TRANK FORESTER’S . AMERICANGame in its 8ea.sooa.—Fully illustrated and de. scribed. In one elegant 19mo volumo, heoutifiilly
Etinted on laid tinted paper, bandsomo extra cloth 

Indiog. Prioo............................................81.5*
TUP n n n  By Brns, Hshew, And Hcrcsii I rip UUUi Compiled and edited by iS*! 

Forester. Containing full Instmctions In all tb'relates to tbe Breeding, Rearing, Hreoking, Ke 
Ing and Oondittonlng of dogs, with valuable rtelpM 
for the treatment of all dleeasea. llluatratad̂  1
voL, Svo. Price.. .88.00

PRACTICAL TROUT CULTURE.
M. D., Commissioner of Flsherl*», New,.-̂ J«waey. 
Fully Illustrated, and desCribiiu all that I*rtquMie 

'.|9 tucoeaaful Trout Culture, nice....... ......8) 0*

HOW TO TRAIN DOGS,
ing dogs; preliminary training, lestons In tbe Mdj water dogs. Performing dogs—Simple tricks On* training, to teach him hie name, to loop, to walk 
orset, to daaoc, ote. Price........................... I0.88

DISEASES OF DOGS.
meat, to which ie added a oompl«e dlotlooar)' tt canide materia msdica. A practical guide foriitarr dog owner. It Is thorouglilv reliable, and alrapj and explicit in Its language. Price,,............  —

FRANK FORESTER’S HORSEAmerica.—By Hsaar W. HasazsT. In two • royal octavo votames of 1500 pages, with atci gmved original portraits of thirty oslehrated i 
aenUtlve horaes. Tbit atssdard hMorical has bean thoroughly iwiaed. nowly vrritren, < and perfected b y D .  odd B. O. Ih

HORSE PORTRAITURE.
Trottero. Preperatioae for racee; Xanagraa* 
the stable; oa tU. tiack, Bone Ufa, etc.Cauuc Bnrsoa. Prise..................... .

GUN, ROD AND SADDLE.
Uctsa os iUh> Dtacoaseei<td whh IMhfeg. Ittadng, Eportiag, eto. Price...',.............  ^
Ke will snail pnat paid any of the above be*lM 
lu any addreM lath« United Atve* for « X  
OHcee naaed, or wc ivtil eend any ye, 91 50 cent book for one nr w an>»«cfiber. 
oibers we allow 50 eet te ,'<»r ench .c finer swr tseteaee, arr gUPir m 
bj twonow aamos, aedTeo oe. A<-'r

n «ï

iMck | ii rira s t im i, tort V t ^ l



* f ‘lS < 5 ir 8 E H O L D . Highest o f all in Leavening Power.«—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

r*- IW a  B. McEntire Ciwck. who w rit^  
f. •ii^tertaininaly and. with bo » “ cb y^ - 
' 'air on tha .subject o f *Îlîî« M k  wliat »y*teni vlU <lo ror tne 

F  ro im * 'oJ‘<- Her heart la evidently In^ t  ahe wi*ea. and what a n ^ e l
borne muat her’a i>e. ÎÎT.o f the women of this land take up

more
such

of
by

or me women w» ---- ---------
themea as does this ' ‘’ ' ■ I * * * ' - ,, 
suit would be a renewal of “
what so ihany of them seem to ha\< 
tOTgotten. Mrs. Clark promises t< 
write regularly for these columns, nnu 
Hoasehold extends thanks In advance, 
as well as for past favors.

ONE* ON THE OL.D LADY.
A Meadvllle girl found a package 

love letters written lo her mother 
her father before they ha?.
The daughter saw tlmt she could 
a little sport, and read them to her 
mother, pretending that were of recent 
date and submitted her name for that 
¿?h4r inother and that of a tine young 
man for that of her father. 1 he nioih- 
er jumped up and down In her vbalr, 
abifted her feet and seemed terribly 
disgusted and forbid her daughter from 
having anything to do with the Aoung 
man who would write such sickening 
and nonsensical stuff .to u girl. When 
the young lady handed tne letter lo 
read, the house became so stlH that one 
could hear the grass growing In the 
back yard.—Exchange.

SWEET-MINDED W'OMEN.
So great Is the Influence of a sweet- 

minded woman on those around her_ 
that It Is almost boundless- It Is to 
her that friend# come In seasons of 
sorrow for help and comfort; one sooth
ing touch of hci* kindly hand works 
wonders In the feverish child; a few 
words let fall from her lips In the ear 
of a sorrowing sister do much to raise 
the load of grief that Is bowing Us 
victim down to the dust In anguish. 
The husband come.s home worn out 
with the pressure of business and 
feeling irritable with the world In 
general, but when Ije enters the cozy 
anting room and sees the blaze of the 
bright Are, and meets his wife’s smil
ing face, he succumbs In a moment to 
the soothing Influences which act as a 
balm of Gilead to his wounded spirits, 
that are weaMod with combatting the 
stern realities of life. The rough 
•chbol' iHjy. flies in rage frpTn the 
taunts of his companions to find solace 
In his mother’s smile; the little one, 
full o f grief with Us own large trouble, 
finds a haven of rest on Us mother’s 
breast; and so one might go on with 
Ipst^nces of the Influence that a 
aweef-mlnded woman has In the so- 
claj life with which she la connected. 
Beauty is an insignificant power, when 
compared wth hey.—Ex.

Po^r
A B S O U i T E I Y  P U R E

THINGS A ’’  W OHAN 
KNOW.

SHOULD

That It rests you In sewing to change 
ycur position frequently.

That a hot, strong lemonade taken 
at bed time will break a hard co'J.

That tough beef Is made tender by 
lying a few minutes in vinegar water.

That a IRtle soda will relieve sick 
headache caused b y ’ Indlgeslljn.

That a cup of strong coffee-wi'l re
nte ve the odor of onions from U c 

. hp-ffTfr.
That one In a faint shoulJ bo laid 

on the flat of his back; ’.hen lojs;n  
hi3 clothes and let him nl tne.

Tj;al to beat eggs quickly add a 
pinch of salt.

That you can take cit* s.o.tts from 
WJ,'.-h goods by rubbl.n? them with the 
yolk ot eggs ’oefore w .shtng.

That wl.lte an »‘ s upon vatiiishel 
fuiniture will disappear If y.)u hold 
a hot plate ove- them.

That when you spill wine on the 
table clo.h Immediately pu’. table salt 
over tt—It prevents .«lalqs.

On any Erl lay, upon g.i’.ng to bed. 
as you disrobe, .take the pettlcoa>t 

that, you have worn during the day, 
fold It up and place Jt under your 

”  itHrotv, át the same‘ tfm ?' saylng tncfSe' 
words:
"Friday night I go to bed.
Place tny petticoat under my head;

Dveam o f the living, noit of the 
dead—

Dream of the one I am going to wed."
Then go quietly to bed without say

ing another word.
Luck is ever ever watting for some

thing to turn...UP....,I/.ftbor^..,wlth keen 
eyes and stron.g will, will turn up 
ioomiethlng. Luck lies In bed and 
wl.«hes the postman could brlpg him 
the news of a legacy. l abor turns 
t*it at sl.v o’clock and with busy 

pen or ringing harhmpr lays the foun
dation of a Competence. Luck whines. 
I^bor whlslIeS.'Luek relies on chance. 
Labor relies on character.

eyed aetmrlta, and there are numbers 
of them there, sounds music Itself. It 
Is pronounced WanowatO. Built In 
the canons o f hills adjaceht to the 
Guanajuato range, which Is a Con
tinuation of the magnificent Sierra 
Madre, many ot the street# o f the 
city are very deep, narrow and rough
ly paved—being Impassible by wag
ons. Yet there are many fine build
ings and the streets are necessarily 
picturesque. The churches are of pe
culiar architectural beauty -showing 
great skill In Interior and exterior 
construction. The sculpturing, design
ed and executed by Aztec Indians, Is 
especially worthy o f note. The city 
also has a theater building, which is 
an Investment of the slate govern
ment. It is o f beautiful and striking 
design, the front being adorned by 
four large and imposing bronze stat- 
utes, typifying art, literature, music 
and science. The Interior view is 
very rich, being characterlctic of the 

architectural and decorative style 
characteristic of Bpanlsh-American 
countries.

A visit Is always made by newcomers 
to La Presa, or dam, which Is the 
source of the city’s water supply. Dams 
are built across narrow portions of 
deep-canons or aroyas, elevated above 
the totYn- 'T + i» rains In the 'Winter sea
son All these and sHfflclenfr-watar-Ja-: 
banked or stored to meet all the de
mands of the city. The fartlie.st ot 
these dams or reservoirs Is at a dis
tance of two miles, necessitating tun
neling through mountains of solid rock 
to convey the water to Its point of con- 
aUmptlon, where it arrives fresh, cool 
and sparkHng. But the most Interest- j 
Ing of the sights bY Quanajuato is the | 
Panteon, or burial ground. “ Have yon * 
visited the Panteon? Have you seen 
the mummies?'’ These questions bum- i 
bard one, until to presCn-e his life the 
traveler rushes oft to the inspection of 
the dead.

The authorities, o f the Panteon will 
guarantee to turn you into a mummy 
in three short years, o f probably In less 
time should their word be doubted. The 
family of a deceased person. If provided 
with means, pay to the cemetery the 
sum of $25 for the occupancy of a space 
In the vault for three years. At the 
expiration ot this period the body Is 
taken out perfectly mummified and 
neatly s^red away In an underground 
cellar o|#catacorhb. In this catacomb 
stand side by side betweep one ami two 
bundled mummies; some with all the 
clothing still intact, others entirely 
destitute of covering, while others boast 
merely boots or shoes

During our visit, by feeing the cus- 
vllan, WB had tbron to tun mica c,ai;fia<, 

up the spiral stairway and placed 
against one of the few monuments, 
where our party with the three dried- 
up bodies In good light could be pho- 
togi'aphed- This peculiar disposition 
of the dead Is due to the exceedingly 
rocky formation, making grave dig
ging an impossibility. A remarkable 
feature is that within a certain period 
of time after the three years have ex
pired the surviving members of the re
spective dead can reclaim the body to 
do what they please with it

The poorer '«lasse« are doomed to 
the pit, abotU the only place where 
success In digging secured what we 

• would caH a grave. This space Is 
therefore, reserved for the poor, and 

..iiexic hundred» and Jiundreds of hodles

done, and then use to the best ad
vantage'the Implements of labor na
ture has provided.

Few people are paturklly syste
matic, but ’ tis a habit easily culti
vated, bringing rich and abundant re
ward to • the home. A house pro
claims the housekeeper, and how shall 
we tell? s

"By Its general completeness, where
in cleanliness and sweetness, the rose 
of order-blooms.”

LELA E. McENTlIlK-CLARK.
Dallas, Tex.

St-AIHC 1\ ARKA\gAS'.
He T a lk s  to  1‘ rrneliera, I 'ra v e lln o ;

T h ro n a h  n H ou ah  t'ou iitr)’ nuil
G ets M Ixeil up W ith  llnitl H orn ets.
I have always liked jireachers—was 

always taught to respect them and to 
behave myself In their presence. I 
have gone to church several times ■ in 
the course of my rather uneventful 
life and as recently as last year and 
no gospel sharp cun say that I ever 
misbehaved while I was putrontzlng 
his shebang. I b“ lteve In iireachers, 
also and wouhl believe in them ’more, 
or rather in more of them, if they 
wouldn’ t do little things now and then 
that remind one of the old saying that 
"cafiStsWicy—I* »  xlloflionil o f  Alie tlrat 
W'ater with gold settjng. I feel flattered 
when a man expre.sses a profound 
Interest in the eternal Welfare of my 
Immortal soul, but if at the same time 
he displays an utter disregard of the 
present eomforts o f this frail and fast 
perishing body, how am 1 going to b<>- 
lleve he Is losing any sleep about my 
Bmrty TWa -thought Is suggested by 
a little h'vldent on the train the other 
day which 1 shall relate just as It hap
pened.

On the ’ Frisco train a number of 
preachers were returning from a con
ference. f  knew they were praa^ers 
because they talked of their charges, 
of the money they had raised for mis
sionary iiurposes. etc. The train be
came crowded. Every seat was crowd
ed. Every seait was needed ami yet 
passengers had to stand up. A will- 
fed brother In the laird sat Just In 
front of me. Good living betrayed it
self in his rotund form and features. 
He hadn’ t mortlHed the fle.sh to any 
considerable extent. He seemed a 
veritable st.ifl^d famine breeder, and 
he occupied a whole seat. Winn he 
saw the train getting full and seats at 
a premium he spread himself all over 
hls.seait so that it was impossible for 
any one to occupy it with him. and
im-n«' ims maw who’ suffeís so'liíucli Ih
the way of anxiety concerning the souls 
of the human race wouldn’ t Inconven
ience himself to the exteiU of common 
politeness to make life a little mote 
pleasant here, and do you know that 
I couldn’ t help but set there and doubt 
whether he cared a continental cuss 
about any body’s soul? Notwithstand
ing all his groanings and repining.s over 
a lo.st and ruined world, I don’ t believe 
that. If by some <*rror of bookkeeping 
on the part of the recording angel, he 
were to get to heaven and Bt. I’eter 
were to leave him temporarily as door 
keeper, that he would get up out of his 
easy - lookout shair-to- open—the dlniT ' 
for the entrance of a poor shade whose 
only chance o f escape from aheol lay In

have gone, in to 'come out skeletons. 
These a re , then aired, bleached and 
thrown In the, heap of confusion at 
each end of the catacomb. The skuHs, 
shown a trifle more resjiect. are used 
for ornamentation, being piled In lay
ers in Uniform order from the floor to 
the celling In the rear of the bone 
heap. It Is a weird scene, not easliy 
banished from memory.

ADVICE TO MARRIED MEN. 
Editor Household:

There has been so much said through 
the columns of the different papers lu 
the young people starling out to light 
the battles of life together, I Would like 
to say a few words to the man who led 
a fair young girl to the altar some 
twenty or thirty years ago, and there 
promised to love, cherish and protect 
her.-

■What a loving wife she has been to 
you. Has she not helped you bear the 
burdens of poverty? and when you 
were sick did she not wait upon you, 
day-and night? and not a complaining 
word passed her lips. Did she not go 
out In the cold and snow, man^ ä time 
and rfillk the cow, that you and the 
children might have nice fresh milk to 
drink?

She was strong and did not seem to 
mind it. r

Ah! but that is 'no reason that you 
should not remember It.

1 know thefe are husbands and fath
ers in this land who love their wives 
as well today as when they took their 
hand In the long ago and told them 
how dear they were. And yet tljese 
same men have not taken the trouble 
to speak one word of love for several 
years. Oh, why wlirVou do this way? 
What are you doing and why are we 
living If not to do some good, or make 
some one happy?

D6 not. When you come home after 
having been gone for a few days meet 
your wife’s smile with a frown; and, 
when she tells you of something she 
has had done during your absence, do 
not look like you thought she had 
eommitted some terrible crime and say 
‘“Why did you do that?" in your 

■ fruflfest tone.
Do not look all around for something 

to And fault with. Do not when your 
wtfs lays her hand on you push R aside 
srlth a gesture that makes her feel that 
her prestmee is not wanted.

If you have grown children, do not 
hunt up everv-thing they have done 
that does not eSacOy please you. and 
scold your wire, their mother, about it, 
whenever yop chance to be alone To» 
xether. But try to act a little more as 

•̂ou did when you were trying to win 
tigh to be your promised

Wife.
Oh, how much happier woman would 

be were such a change to take place. 
And. my dear friend, you would be 
much happier, ton. j .  L. B.

Buckeye, Arizona. ,
O R R A T  M R XIf'A !« M I'MMIES.

City o f Mexico. Nov. J2.—One of the 
■net cu^ous and picturesque cities In 
Mexico, one which few totrrlsts visit 
in tbdlr tfls through our sister repub
lic, Is Guanajuato, the capital of the 

' sRitc bearing the same name. Its at- 
-’ tractions sre widely tsiked o f but ssl- 

doss written about. This name Onan- 
Itke many o f the old ’ Mexican 

words, looks very formldabls when 
.written. b»t when Usped by doase dark-

SYSTEM m  THE HOME.
The Penates Were mythological 

dtlles o f the Romans, the name being
derived from the Latin, meaning 

pantry, which was sacred ti>s these 
hoiiHirAold <K<als, 'The man o f the 
house was jirlest to the Penates ot 
his own home.
-We trace from this origin on down 

the swituy rolling years until age 
upon age brings about u wonderful 
clmijge. When our- own grand and 
glorious time Is reached, the names 
are changed and the order is reversed-

System is the god of the household, 
and woman, the high priestess, keeps 
the sacred never dying flies burning 
on the home allar.

system Is the golden watchword, 
the open sesame to haiqilness and 
proapepi'.y. it should be a home rule; 
children from the time they are men
tally cabable of comprehending the 
meaning of words should be taUght 
to keep all their »mall belongings 
neatly and lir order. Order is heav
en’s flrat law, and should be rigidly 
enforced In the home. A place for 
everything and everything In its 
place, is a desirable family motto, 
and it properly heeded, our next fen 
eration ot home makers would have 
far less trouble, fewer trials, and 
more* happiness In their homes.

The faults of unsystematlzed homes 
lies not wholly with the women of 
today, but to some extent with past 
generations. In our dear old South
land, few were compelled to attend 
to household duties, therefore never 
fully realized the necessity of knowl
edge In that line, consequently the 
burden of Ignorance falla heavily on 
the housekeeper of today. They must 
of themselves learn how, and me best 
way to keep house.

i^tuated in whut so ever social 
sphere, acumulated wealth at her dis
posal, home Is not. and can never 
be. thorouglily enjoyable if there be 
not a steady guiding hand at the 
helm, safely guiding Mie household 
barque through troubled waters, 
through dangerous passages, on and 
on, smoothly sailing Into the oplm aca 
o f quiet, peaceful domestic bliss. A 
home maintained on a smell baste 
carefully managed Is preferable al
ways to luxury and discord; for the 
true meaning of home is order, neat- 

-ness, vest and . quleU- Let . evegy 
iHiuscwife put on her thinking cap and 
.map out a week’s work. A day fur 
washing, a-.day for ironing, a third 
for scrubbing', »  -fo«rtlL.Iiir .geneLal 
use—house cleai\tng,' mending and 
baking; fifth, set a part for the wortc 
In the yards and garden; a sixth, In 
preparation for the seventh, that It 
may be a rest day in truth Indeed. 

’’And their reward wll be more than a 
surprise and gratification.

Step# are satfed. self la saved, and 
• work carefully divse. One accus
tomed to routine would perhaps And 
It a little trying at first, but remem
ber, practice make# perfect and the 
regularity will work such miracles in 
household affairs ,that each succeed
ing day will be evenly balanced with 
duties and pleasure, work and rest.

One has only the two hands to exe
cute, but Is rich in the peeseesloTi of
a wonderful bnain with wihlch to 
plan, therefore let more planning be

tnirafiiwp, WHirt 
a preacher Is tco selfish to use com
mon every-day politeness, he’s not los
ing any fat on account o f the soul’s 
of the millions—that’s sure.

By the way the ’ Frisco road runs 
through some pretty hilly country 
along up in Renton and Washington 
counties. A native called my alten- 
tlon to this fact thus:

“ Stranger, this are a purty consid
erable hilly country we are runnln’ 
through."

“ Well, yes. It does appear a little 
uneven."

■“ Hhure thing, slranger.—whv blame 
my skin If 1 didn’t take a bucket last 
spring and as the train r.an along the 
hllshie, pick It full o f berries, which I 
sold when I got Into Fayetteville fer 
enough money to i»ay my fare."

"You did what?”
"Didn’ t do nothin', only je ’s retch 

oiilen the winder as the cars run along 
the Bide of the hill, an’ pick a pall o’ 
berries which same I sold In Fayette- 
-vlle ffr  seventy cents.”

“ Yes," he continued, "I reckon—but 
say. this Is a piirty cnnslderabl'» hilly 
country. Why, only las’ week es we 
were a-comln’ a-tearln’ along right here 
a pig were tryln’ to run up that hill 
thar an’ I jes retch outen the winder, 
ootch him by the behind leg, pulled ’Im 
In, walked across to theotlier side of 
the car an’ drapped Mr. Pig right down 
Rill Loop’s chlmbly. Rill’s hous? w  re 
on the lower side er the track, an’ ftv- 
pig were tryln’ to climb the hill on 
'tother side."

Then there was silence for the space 
of a few minutes, which was broken 
by my companion with:

“ Say, pardner, t  alius did hate a 
mule an’ a liar—don’ t you?"

"Well, no, I can’t say that I do. Th" 
mule Is a good useful animal, and a 
good cheerful liar Is sometimes very 
entertaining company. For instance,
I have enjoyed your society very 
much.”

My companion looked thoughtfully 
out of the window, shut first one eye 
then the other, let go a sluice of to
bacco Juice, and remarked slowly;

“ Stranger, danged ef 1 can make out 
whether you are tryln’ td flatter me 
er not. Ef yer mean anything pus- 
sonel, jes spit ’er put."

"Oh. no; T meant nothing personal, 
I assure you."

"Say, feller-man, I’ m here fo tell you 
that some of the closest flsted folks 
live In these here hills you ever saw. 
They don’t ^pend slx-blts a year."

"N o!”
“ Yes. sure. You saw ole man Rodg

ers who got on these here cars at 
Chestor? Well, he's a farmer down 
here, an’ he'd skin a flea fer Its hide 

*an’ taller."
"  You don’ t say!”
"Yes, I do, though. 'Why, he’s cross- 

•In’ hte bee* wRh llghtnlng-bngs.’̂ .—' '
"Trying lo Improve the breedrl sup

pose.”
"Call It IrjiprovtTT* ef yer want jo. 

He does 'll  os as to raise a breed of 
bees what can carry a light an' see 
how to make honey In the night."

"Really, you surprise me."
"Yes, an’ he makes hte wife stand 

In the melon patch night an’ day to 
•care the rsbbtfs an* erowa off."

"Don’ t make her stay up all n ightr’
"Yes. She’s so Ugly in daytime she 

scares everything off, an’ at night 
she's so redheaded she lights up the 
whole patch."

I couldn’ t conscientiously encourage 
my companion any further, but he 
continued:

"Ole Bill Rodgi*rs Is so dog-goned 
stingy he won’t use m colter biitton.’ ’

"W hy, how does he get on without 
oner* ■

"He's got a wart on the book Of hte 
neck an' he button* hte collar onto

that. He’s 
man.’ ’

I could stand no more of this wicked 
man’s com|>aniomihlp, so I w.alkcd buck 
Into the chair car and seated myself 
by an open window and began to ad
mire the rugged mountain scenery 
through which '«'e weru pasaing.' Au
tumn frosts had painted the leaves 
on some of the trees red and tlw* winds 
had stripped the branehes of others 
bare. A recently denuded branch Ot 
a hickory tree stretched lt!ii»lt near 
to the car windows and on thtej brapeh 
hung an uld-faahlonéd bald-horets’ 
nest, swaying In the breezes, j In my 
boyhood days I have often spertt hours 
demolishing these homes of this rathfr 
warlike iiiBect, and frequently gone 
home with bumps on my phrenological 
chart that an attempt to Invoice would 
run a professor crazy. I had only an 
Instant to reflect, but In that Instant 
I seemed to rememh“r that ■ hornets, 
like wasps, deserted thetr 'Tiomea for 
warmer climes when autumn winds be
gan to whistle through the woods, and 
In that Instant 1 resolved to capture 
and did capture that nest, whleh I 
meant to take balk to Texas as a 
curiosity. It was an easy matter. Th,‘ 
train was running slowly, and I just 
reached out of the window, inilled the 
nest In with both hands and deposited 
It on the »"at beside me. Then I shut 
the window, for the atmosphere out
side of the comfortably heated coach 
was rather chllb'- 1 found out after
wards that I lind not remembered cor
rectly about the habits of hornets. It 

very clt*ar to nt>w -ibut Ihoy 
build their house for the express pur
pose of wintering In. They take thliivs 
quiet during the dull months of win
ter and when sinlug time has eome, 
gentle Anni*, they sally forth lit llie 
glad sunshine and help to l>'en up 
things, each member of the househo d 
ciirrving a poisoned dagger in Ills lilp 
pocket. The comfortuhle temiieruture 
of lb" coach evidently di'celveil the 
drowsy Inmates of the nest 1 had cap
tured as to the day and date of the 
time In which we were then living iind
having our being. _ _____

'i'aey-LBWaw. All
•Collie, come, come, the summer now 

is here.’ ’
And stuek their heads out Usiklng for 
spring flowers and barefooted boys.

dill not disoover this In time to prolU 
ver.v imilerlnllj' by Uie iniormaUn. 
but’ I discovered It nil right. One of 
llie insects cniwllng along-lhe velvet 
euslilon of the seat beeame vexed at 
soiiietliing and au<I<lenly wheeling 
around like a mule, let fly his javelin, 
wliieh took effect In that purllon of 
my person touching the sent. Then 1 
ooiicliided I'd better throw the nest 
out of the car, hut while I wtiB trying 
to raise tlie window wllli the |>hlluii- 
Ihroplc Intentton, I felt soineililiig 
with lire on one end of It crawling up 
Hie left leg of iny pantaloons. 1 iili^ 
diBcovep'd that one of the fi-ehle Irt- 
seels hud lost his footing on my ooat 
collar and drojiped down the buck of 
iny iieek, and that he seemed to he 
trying to steady hlniself hy iduiitlng 
his siiiigel Into wliutever came handi
est, whicli was Just along my siilnal 
cuiuiiin. Then I sought iresh air on 
the rear iihilform, and 1 forgot lu 
take iny nest with me. There was no 
ear in rear of the chair ear, and T 
preferred to stand up rather tliuii go

■ k I l.̂ ■..lilrll llial ■■„e !.. Ilio
After rubbing my leg and serateliliig 
iny back against the end of the ear„
1 spent some little time In lookllig 
Ihrougli the gla.ss in the door, ob
serving wliat was going on in the 
cur. At first c|,lsodes began to hap
pen just often enough to be liitercut- 
Ing, but soon they began to get ripe 
with such .rapidity as lo bailie the 
best short-hand reporter. It was like 
trying lo wateli a three ring clreus 
in full operation. The lady who oc- 
euided the seat directly In front of the 
one 1 had ubuiiduiied, first shuwid 
signs of restlessness. She begun to 
’ ’fidget" In her Beat, and then lo emit 
sound, and to take exerelse. 
A big fat motherly looking woman In 
tha trout ami« !  the <i« miih .knew al -a—

th* moat (ucocMfuI apeclallst In 
chronic and narvoua dteeaaasT B*> 
cause he la ^ thoroughly educat*d 
ELECTRIC phyalcian, and chooses the 
best reiuedlea from all schools and 
from every source that will benefit hte 
patients.

Because he us«a apeciflo medicines 
for speclflc purposes, and the desired 
fesult happily follows.

Because Dr. Plsk la a thorough diag
nostician. locating the most dlfllcult 
and complicated diseases with ease and 
aeeurmey. without asking but few qu«s- 
tiona.

If you want flrat-clasa aclentlflo 
treatment, call on Dr. Fisk.

Call on or send for testlmonlala of 
patients cured.

Dr. a . w , Fisk CURES CATARRH, 
DIBRASES o f  w o m e n , HUONCHIT- 
1«. KIDNEY, LIVER, RLOUD and 
NERVOl'S diseases. ntABETER. 
DROPSY, , BLADDER TUOItHLES. 
COREA (St. Vitus’ dance) HHF.ITMA- 
TISM. PILES. FISTULA and all forma 
of ChH'onlc and blood diseases. Medi
cine furnished at the office.

TREATMENT BY MAIL.
The system of mall treatment adopted 

by -Dr. H. W. Fisk guarantees the 
same good results to those submitting 
their oases thraugh correspondence os 
to those who come In person.

Write for diagnostic blank. It will 
describe your symptoms accurately. 
No. 1 for women. No. 2 for men. Busi
ness strictly confidential.

K , .  w .  y i S K ,  I Æ . I D . .  !
I'psfairs, over TUtl Main »G ^4

This Is the time of year to saw yottr 
summer wood. Don’ t leave It until 
spring and burn green, sizzling wood 
aH sBimiier. Inhere tie hb ewewae (tir
any one lo burn green wood, when 
tbe.v can get a machine like cut above 
that one man can go Into the tiinbor 
alone with and saw down his trees 

\ n d  saw It Into stove wood- This ma
chine not only makes wood-sawing 
easier, but cheaper. 11 la made viT.v 
light so that It Is ronveiilent to moVi' 
from cut to cut, yet It Is slroiig iind 
durable. If you have wisid to saw. 
you should write to Ihe Ifoldliig Snw- 
In Machine Co. of 241-2411 Son* i Jeffer
son street. Chicago, 111., for free lllus- 
truted catalogue and Investigate.

glance that something was wrong with 
the young lady, and she grabhed her 
Bmelllng bottle and sturted on a re
lief eX|)edltloii. A big bald bornet, 
now warmed Into full vigor and llerce- 
neas. met her just at the jiiiietioii of 
the frontal bone and the os iiísiil, and 
she collapsed on a dude who Iiad.mi- 
knowiiigly been nursing one o r  my 
pets on his off leg. He said after
wards that his first thought was that 
the lady who thus gbru|itly sat upon 
him had a dirk knife concealed In 
her pistol pocket, and that her weight 
had forced th(> point of It throtigh the 
end of the sheathe and Into his leg. 
Then the drummer who oceupieil a 
seat opposite>my old stand ralsi'd a 
window and pushed hte head and a 
great part of his body out Into the 
wide, wide world. The window sash 
caught him In this position nnd he 
used his legs rapidly In trying to 
kick off my hornets while they 
swarmed around that half o f him still 
In the ear like mosiiultoes, ever and 
anon getting In their work In tender 
places. Here is where the confusion 
became general and promlseous, every 
one In the coach playing a more or 
less prominent part In the dlsturh- 
anee. When this pandermunlum had 
been hurled along a few miles the 
train porti*r rushed In to see what It 
was all about. He got there Jtist ns 
things were good ripe. One hornet 
struck him In the corner of hl%eye 
and stuck there, another dug the wax 
out o f hte'ear, and a few more toyed 
with his nose, chin and throat. He 
yelled ■■murder”  and pulled the bell 
cord. The conductor came to aee 
what the matter was. He left Imme
diately and an he hastened through 
the other oar he spit out »  damaged 
hornet and told the passengers that 
robbers had captured the train and he 
was «II to pb-ces. Instantly
everybody threw up their hands, some 
of them their dinners, the deputy 
marshals on the train began to hide 
f̂ helr guns and the exiiress inexsenger 
began trying to seer-te the comblnn- 
tlon hi" safe. Just then the hornet 
which had fallen off my coat collar 
begun to make himself foit in the re
gion of my oa Innomlnata, the train 
came to a stand still and I thought 
tipst to be absent when th* true cause 
of the disturbance was learned. Hence 
1 disembarked and sought aaftetv In 
a neighboring thicket. *

, BLADE.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas 
' County.—Bs.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is the senior parta*- of the firm of 
F. J. ^ e n e y  *  Co., doing business In 
the^jolty of Toledo, county and stat* 

-«foreaald, and that said Arm will pay 
the trum o f ’ ONE HUNDRFrr UOI.,- 
LARH for each and every case of 
catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Hworn to before me and subscrltied 

In my presence, this dth day of De
cember, A. D. ItM.
(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall’s Caterrh Cure Is taken Intern

ally and acts directly on the blood 
and mucous mirfare of the system. 
Send for testimonials, fre*.

F. J. CHENEY t  CO., Toledo, O,
Sold by druggists, 71a.

A ll gen u in e  H|ii>oner 
H o rse  C o lln rs lisv e  
♦hHr -em tle  m n rit. -A44- 
o lh e r s  nee lin ltn tlo n s  
nnil u ( In fe r io r  qunl»  
lt>.

TO STOCKMEN AND DAIRYMEN.
We have In store for sale a iierfect 

Instrument for the drainage pf rows' 
sore milk bags or sore teats. It is 
enlK-d a self-retaining milk lube. 
When placed In a »ore teat It stays 
there, aetlng es a perfect dralii.ige 
lube, reducing liifliittimiitlon and effect
ing cure. The tube Is four Inehes In 
leiigtti and oiie-elghih of an Incli In 
dl iiiieter. Can be foi wiiided by mull 
lo any address. Price, nickel ROc, »11- 
V T $1. W'e also carry In slock all 
kinds of veterinary 'iistrumeniH.

FORT WORTH PHARMACY CO., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Dealers In Surgical Instruments

I

F A E M E R S  5 S T 0 0 K M E
W e Have the M ost C om plete S tock  o f

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Buck bo ards. Drummers '  Buggies, ,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies^
AND EVERY KIND OF VEHICLE YOU COU LD DESIRE.

WRITE US FOR PRICES AND O A T A L O Q U B B *'^

R E P A IR IN a, TRIMMING-, PAINTINa-,
— A . s ^ H j o i A - r i i n r . —

W o Carry S tock  o f  All Parte o f " a  V eh icle .

« » . « ’ O'212,i l l ........  ̂ FortWflftli, p  U  1 ^ 1 7 1 1 1 7 0

Throckmorton St. T6I!S ^ ^ ^

C O  9.

Dr* GH®3' Iu ftL lllT o lo  R e m e d i e s  I
Of world-wide fsme. For Pelf-Cure of Venereal Diseases; absolutely void of 
Mercury. Specific No. 1, for Gonorrh ea; Specific No. $, for Soft Chancre, 
Hard Chancre and Pyphllla. Price for each, }X, expreee paid. S j^lflu  No. S,; 
for the blood, to he taken In connection with No. I and 3; price, $1. For (gon
orrhea, aenil for No. 1 and 2; for Soft and Hard Chancre or Pyphills send for 
Nos. .1 and 2., We will guarantee an absolute cur*. Bpeclat directions and 
all necessary parsphenalla accompany each remedy. Bend money by exprec* . 
cr postolflce order. Give nearest exp resa office. . .¿ i

INFALLIBLE REMEDY CO., Fort W orth, Tex. j.

m r  WORTH

8TEER TEAftLINGB FOR BALE. 
W 0  h«v* 3000 good well-bred. Centr»! 

Texas, tiralrle-raised steer yearMnga 
that w* wIII oeil te lot* ot KM nr over 
for siirlng dellvery, ai f?.70 per head.

. UEO. B. IXIVINO A BON., 
Fort Wortn. Tesaa.

"Our Rook Hulletln" shows a collec
tion of the standard Works published. 
U has required months of patient labor 
and Intelligent research to make up 
the list o f the best books published on 
subjects covering points of great In
terest to rural readers. It is no trouble 
to find voluminous treaties on any and 
every subject, but to wade through 
them all nnd winnow out the pure 
grains of wisdom and iiractical ex
perience Is an enormou* labor, Texas 
Htock and Farm Journal takes pleas
ure in presenting the result's of It* 
work. Bee another column.

TEXAH TO CHICAGO WITHOUT 
CHANGE VIA HT. LOUIS.

The "Iron Mountain Route,” always 
studying the comfort of| Its patrons, 
has established a combination system 
of Pullman nnd Wagner sleeping cars, 
running between .all points In Texas 
and Chicago, without change, via tha 
Wabash and ('hlcago and Chicago and 
Alton railroads. Hy this arrangement 
the greatest convenience Is afforded the 
traveler, nnd adds to the Just reputa
tion which this route has gained of be
ing the forefront In nil Improvements 
popular with the traveling publle. For 
further In formation, apply to Jno. C. 
I-ewls,«Traveling Paaseiiger Agent, Aus
tin, Texas.

Im n o rta n t In to ro ia tle B .
The "Rock Island Route" I* now 

running through vestibule sleeping oar* 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Port Worth dally at 8:lt p. m„ and ar
riving In Denver at 7:46 second morn
ing. If you Intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this, sum- 
mer. call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address the undersigned for folders, 
rates or informajlon.

It Is needless to add that we still 
continue to run the "FJyeF’ to Kansas 
e t ty  .and Chicago. With out ohoage op. 
care. .

Purchase your tioket* via "The 
Great Rock Island Route,' and get full 
value for your money.

J. C. McCARE, a  P. X ,  
Fort "Worth, Texas,

The Htock Journal Hewing Machine 
Is one of the best machines made. It is 
one of the oldest and best known 
makes on the market, and our name Is 
put on It simply because we sell them 
so low an agent could not afford to 
handle them If the old name were used. 
Thousands of these mschines are sold 
yearly by agent* at from 130 to 139 
more than we ask for them.

Don’ t ask us If the Journal Sewing 
Machine is a* good oa some other sew
ing machine. It I* alniust unequaled' 
and there te no iMttor moohln« modo. 
Out guarantee relieves you of all risk. 
Bee full desorlptlon lu another column.

N o w  In Its s lxtssnth  y s s r. Is  tha only schoo l In  Tsxsa  th a t taaehgg b m w  
ness by doing business. A  fu ll courss  o f  T a ls g ra p h y  frs s . N o  c h a rg M  f o f  i l 
n igh t schooK F o r s lsg an t c s ts lo g u t and spsolm gn o f  psnm anship fros^ w r it#

F . P . P R E U IT T i  P re s .,
F o r t  W o rth , T o x .

Ll-L-i;----------  ,... I., I
. m

SILI MID eOARDIIIG STABLES
Corner Fourth and Throckmorton streets, Fort Worth, Tex. Ws have an 

exceptionally fine lot of livery horses and buggiss. Always keep on hanA »  
few oholos roadsters for sale. Glvs us a trial. Satlafaotlon guarontsed.

Tackaberry Bros., Proprietors^

WOOD & EDWARDSI
hrMrtj vMlital. MHAMhMlIlk

Hat Manufacturers and
VO. B44K M o ta  B«., B A U iA « ,

Silk, Dstky ss4 tMliee hM> olssMd,dys<, sOtiwedi •risussd sesol M arv ter It.}*. Werk geateelsed I 
slsss. Orders by sudi er esytes* yteewtly attsedsd

IT ISTTAHY W HEN YOU KNOW HOW. Many thing« 
done now that have heretofore boon considered Impowbh 
and curing Lumpy Jaw In cattle te one of them. This 
easily done when you have the proper remedy to do It 'Wlt 
ONMTAIT8 X.UMP’«‘-JAW CAPBULE8 get right at the oatr 
of the dtsease, and one application te all that te requlr 
There te eufflclent In each box to cure four ordlna^ ca 
Price i'i a box. Capsule Inserter 26c, eent postpaid on 
celpt of price. Write us for particulars. The ON“  

CHEMICAL CO. Box 3300. Bloux Falls, 8. D.

Canear, Dropsy,
.. S l i k d - A - I I - i I L i ,  S p e o i e i l ^
[>rnp*y, H ervou s D ise a se s , « e r o fn la , flklB  p i s e s # « ,  B la a a e r  
K id n e y  ’ 'T ron b les, F e m a le  C o m p la in ts , P riv a te  D ie - 

e a se s , T re a te d  B a e e e ssfa lly .
Thirty years experience. Hundreds of testimonials. All correaponden.. 

given prompt attention, nnd strictly confidential. Send for testlmoiy  o| 
Cancers Cured, omee. No. 19, 613 Main street. Look Box 330, Fort 
Texas.

é »
GAHIE ÌÌEMS MM1HIII
Tlis hdst, modt rkptd. a é «t  

and n ost sfflolsut fsed 
orusher, smliage cuttsr « g l  rsot 
evsr Invented. Cutot and avusliss 
foddsr with enrs on or oC  O m  
feorn with shuck on er eff, hArt i 
vet er dry. Crushss 
fot

M, A . P U B T B K  *  BROS..

•hs|l^
•tton oso—«11 faster thon nay i

mode. Wo sell on trloL For 
oulor OBd locaVan •( Marsat j 
place address 
«tata Bttwet« Bew

P E R S O N A L !  B L O O D 'R O O T  C O I
Í  SSîtiwwîS îîrealire eys

allaBe, Owferel DsMIlty. Dy «papa*» eat__^



PERSONAL,
. ti. Oatlln of Abilene w m  In Fort 

rth Wednesday.
H. HIH <Ji Albany, Tex*, was In the 

ock center Sunday.
'M. Maud of Childress yras registered 

•tt Hotel Wortih Sunday.
M. Sansom of Alvara<lo. a weU- 

kiuiwn cattleman, was registered at 
glotel Worth Wednesday.
: W. K  Bell o f Palo Pinto, cattleman, 
■ros a visitor to this city l-Yiday.

A. A. Chapman, banker and cattle 
iTeeder of Dublin, Tex., was In Port 
JR'orth Tuesday.

C. W. Merchant of Abilene, one of tho 
best known cnttlemen InTexas, was in 
Port Worth Friday.

J. H. Parramor.e, a well-known Abi
lene stockman and capitalist, was a 
arisltor to Fort Worth Wednesday.

J. Ij. Harris, the wide awake hustler 
for the Texas Dive Stock Commission 
company, left Monday for a three 
gseeks’ tour In North Mexico.

B. C. Rhome o f Ithome, Texas, a 
Hrell known breeder of Hereford cattle 
and other fine stock, was in Fort Worth 

^fljrlday, and paid the Journal a call.
J. E. Langford of Commeree, Hunt 

(county, was in Fort AVorth Tliursday 
o f  last week, looking for a buyer for 
aome cattle. He expressed the opinion 
ghat there will not be us many cattle 
Iffd In his vicinity this year as there 
gras last

J. M. Batcheder o f Ferrl.s, Tex., one
E f the best known horsemen in Texas, 

elng the owner of a stable of thor
oughbreds that bring him lame and
E oney at all the race meetings, was 

Fort Worth Mondity and paid the 
Journal a pleasant call.

T. A. Hadsell of Medicine How. Wyo., 
(Was in Fort Worth AVednesilay, from 
(Where he is placing at different Texas 
points a consignment of AVyomlng 
horses to be sold. Mr. Hadsell Is an 
(rid frontiersnvan, and has many friends 
Id Texas who are glad to see him.

Drumms Seed and Floral company of 
kills city begin advertising in this 
(Week’s Journal. Their long business 
dealings with the people of Texhs is a 
■ufflcient guarantee o f their Integrity, 
■.nd as what they sell is Texas seed, 
they should receive the state's pat
ronage.

■ This Is the time of year to saw your 
Rummer’s wo<hI, and the best, chenjH“St 
»nd easiest way Is with a Folding 
Hawing Machine, made by the Folding 
Hawing Machine Co.. 2M-:M9 South Jeff- 
(erson street, Chicago. You should send 
for a fre<‘ eatalogue and ln\-estlgate. 
(Bee their advertisement In another ccl- 
pmn of this week’s Issue.

John B. Neill of Buffalo Onp, a cat
tleman of a goo<l many years exper- 
lanoei was in l'''nrt Woi Hi Baturmty;' 
•nd paid the Journal a pleas
ant call. He reports grass flne In his 
part o f the country, and says In re
gard to the j)roJocU"d big Irrigation 
enterprise near where he lives, that 
itbose with whom lie has talked say 
(the Bceme will certainly be put 
through.

Texas lost a eharaeter when Jim 
Wilson of the Chleiigo and Alton was 
transferred to St. Louis. At the time 
o f his remove! he hud ten oha(iters 
completed of Ills work, "The Itcjuven- 
Rtor,”  and us there is but llfteeii more 
tieeded <t« complete the book, It Is 
(ilncerely trusted that he will finish It 
at an early date. It deals priiielpally 

-«U )u  the early periods o f his own 
life.—Harpoon.

-  the Journal acknowl-
•tlRftC the receipt of a monster ttirkey 
«Pbbler, the Thanksgiving comfillments 
(rf Newt Graham and wife, of Justin, 
Oenton county, Tex. Onee a year this 
happens, until the receipt of the Gra
m m  Thanksgiving turkey is as much 

an Institution In the editor’s family 
•s Hie day itself, aii<l the hoiie is exr 
tended that Newt and his giH>d wife 
»nay have continued prosperity, hap
piness And health.

.D o c  Riddel. formerl.v o f Alvarado, 
put now o f Kaiis.'is City, was in Fort 
iWorth Tuesday. Mr. Riddel, U Is said, 
Will toe the cattle salt.smiiti for <i. new 
firm fi't ICannufl to be known -is
l^e iLone Star Commission Company. 
(From the name It would be Interred 
that this new firm will make a speclal- 
W o f Texas business, and with Mr. 
^ d d e l as cattle salesman shlp|>ers froni 
^exas will feel sure that anything en
trusted to them will receive careful 
BttenBon.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal ac
knowledges with thanks the receipt 
o f  an Invitation to a "dead swell’ ’ 
Ibantiuet given to publishers of agri
cultural journals at tho Grand RaelHo 
hotel, Chicago, Thursday. .November 
P2. by Frank B. AA’ hIte compttny, agri- 
(cultural new.spaper advertlsliiH 
•gents. The menu was nue. and the 
(taosts clever. It was no doubt a 

ottleasurable occasion, and thoniughlv 
enjoyeflf by those who werfe fortunate 
(Bnouffh tu be present.

E. B. Qarver o f Henrietta was In 
¡Port Worth Monday on his way home 
irom  a week’s stay at Fnrls. where 
he has *760 head of cattle on feed. He 

also feeding 760 head divided be- 
gwieeti Decatur and Henrietta. He 
•aid: “CatUe that have been fetl are
Just about paying out now, and I am 
(going to ship everything I have on 
ieed to market right away. I think 
icattle were put on feed a little too early 
In the majority o f Instances*thls year, 
•nd maybe the second lot will catch 
the market a little too late. T/ie price 
o f cattle fluctuates up and down, but 
irelght rates, feed, yardage and com- 
tmisslons are ever the same.”

the ranges o f the West just now, and
they are going to be desirable prop
erty aluag ill the siniiig.’ ’

J. D. Jeffries of Clarendon, f>nt> of 
the best known catlemen of Texas, 
was In Fort AVorth Tuesday. Ho said 
that grass is cured thoroughly and 
that cattle are starting Ihto the win
ter in flne ahape. Speaking of the 
murder of Sheriff McGee a f  Canadian 
he said: “One o f the bravest men, 
the truest friend, and one o f God’s 
noblemen was sent out of the world 
when Tom McGee was assassinated, 
and some o f his friends with whom 
he has faced danger, are after his 
slayers. You can bet your money 
that If ihh report which says tho rob
bers are surounded Is .true, there will 
be no necessity for a court to pass 
on their guilt. Sheriff McGee was an 
old time cowman and had as many 
friends In Northwest Texas as any 
man living, and I for one will be 
glad to hear that Ills murder has 
been avenged.”

H. O. Wolcott and O. AV. Owaltney of 
Honey Grove, both of whom are fee<i- 
Ing quite a number o f cattle this sea
son, were in Fort AA’orth Friday. The 
latter, in speaking of what tho farmers 
in his section of the country will do 
next year, said: ’ ’I think there will be 
more corn planted and more hogs 
raised. This talk about cotton bring the 
only sure money crop Is all stuff. If a 
farmer raises all he needs at home as 
far an practicable, he dors not need 
much of a money crop. . Before the war 
and for a good while after, right In this 
state we raised our oWn meat, anil 
even made our clothes at home, ami 
got along better than the farmers do 
now. AVhen the farmers learn to make 
more of what they actually need at 
home they will be bettet; off. It has 
got to such a point In cotton farming 
that a man cannot employ any helji 
and come'bilftiYm, and a reduced acre
age Is a necessity.”

feeders have not been able to get tbe 
class of oattle they wanted, and that, 
•s a  goneral rule, tbs range being 
in such a flne condition, the dl«i>08i- 
tioD to hold the cattle thmugli the 
winter on the grass has made them so 
high that feeders were afraid to pay 
the priaes asked. The number of cat
tle marketed from Texas and tbe In
dian Territory at ( ’hlcago, St. Louis 
and Kansas City this year as com- 
pared with last shows a falling off of 
.13 per cent this year. Indian Territory 
cattlemen tell me that thousands of 
the oattle that were driven and shlppeil 
to that country In the spring from 
Texas to graze have been brought back 
to this state. With good grass next 
silting there will be some munay In 
store for the Texas cattlemen, and. 
while there Is ii big shortage In she 
cattle now, they will 'get cows from 
somewiiere and breeillng will be re- 
s(ime<l. If not on the wholesale plan 
of some years ago. with enthusiasm 
and a better knowledge of what the 
markets demand.”

Col. F. E. Hhort of Bouth Omaha 
has taken charge gf *he Fort Worth 
stock yards company’s move to make 
a horse market at this jMjInt such ns 
tho state deserves. Col. Short knows 
his business, and when It comes to 
anything In the line ofn big horse mar
ket has as much ex|»erlence as* any 
man in America, and after looking 
over the ground very carefully pro- 
iiouncefl Fort Worth ns one of the best 
natural iiolnts In America for the es
tablishment o f a big central horse mar
ket. He is quite enthusiastic In the 
matter, anil will lose no 'time in per
fecting nrrBngomont«, first among 
which will he the enlarging and Im
proving of the already big barns at 
the stock yards, and In a short time 
he exiH-cts to make It to the advan
tage of every horse owner to consign 
his stoi'k to this market.

J. It. Day of the llrm o f Day *  
Miller, BurneyvHle, I. T.. was In Fort 
AV’ortlK Saturday, liM*klng for some 

steer cattle to rough feed •through the 
winter. He said: "AVe are running
a  number o f cattle on the corn llelrls 
where crab grass Is plentiful and with 
the small »mount of feed we are giv
ing them, they are fiitteiilng fasti'r

feiil. I 'believe that she cattle are 
gidiig to be very high within a year 
or two, especially If grass Is good 
next year. 1 think the shortage In 
cattle at the present time iipplles lo  
cows, which, of cour.v, h.is ciir'-allcd 
breeding to a very great extent. 1 
llnd It next to Impossthle to get hold 
of heifers or cows now. all of the 
cnt'tle in the country seeming to be 
stei'is. It looks to me like it will lake 
«1 long lime to get as many cattle 
In the country us there onei‘ was, If It 
Is ever done, and unless something 
happens unexpecledly, I think cuttle 
are g'.>liig lo.be high within a year.”- ^

Hon. J. A. Matthews, or as. lie Is 
more.famllluiiv known. " Bud.” ap old 

lime .itui prarcarsrul ,caiiitinah, as 
well as county Judge o f Htiueklefoijd 
county, was a caller at tin' Jouriml 
OlUce Saturday.. Judge Matthews is 
a. close observer, and keeps well po6l- 
ed on everything pertaining lo the 
<'atlle business, having watched it 

from an early day througli Its many 
changes up to the present time. He 
said: "I exiK'ct to see two and three 
year old she, cattle bring as murli If 
not mure than steers the same age 
■within a year, especially If the feedei-s 
■make any prolU on their this yenr's 
Investment, and there Is a good grass 
crop n ext'year. I believe that the 
same condition whirh exists. In our 
country applies evorywhore, what cat
tle now ill the country are priiiclpally 
Bteers, with cows scarcer than tlu’.v 
have ever been. This Is the' natural 
breeding ground o f the ITnlted Btates, 
nnd range entile ralsei-s from the oili
er states and territories look to Tex;is 
for 'their supply. When negt they 

Come they will llnd that the calf crop 
Is short, and as u co.tsequence of tl.e 
shortage, oattle will go up. (if course. 
As 1 said before, ,a good deal o f this 
will depend non the comlitlun of the 
range next year, but every Indica. 
tion iKilals to n better condition In the 
cattle business.”

. C. D. Connellee of Eastland, one of 
the best known and most popular men 
In ■West Texas, was In Port AVorth 
Wednesday on 'his way home from a 
vtsit to Austin, where he went on le- 
Cal business. Mr. Connellee is a great 
•dmirer of Texas stock and Farm 
Jopmal, as he 4s quite a stockman as 
well as a lawyer. He said: ’’While I 
nave .cattle, horses nnd mules, I devote 
more attention to hogs than any other 
mtocl ,̂ and-»t . peesent, and for a iong 
tjme since, have more porkers than 
giybody In my «i-etlon of thV country., 
There Is good money In hogs, and with 
le g a t io n  lo Insure raising feed for 
them, hog raising'will be one o f the 
leading Industries o f Wsst Texas.

George M. Slaughter o f Running 
Water, was In Port Worth Tuesday 
on his way up the Denver, from a 

E, 'aOslt to his fathijr at Dallas. He went 
t o  Amarillo to meet two train load* 
Of Steers he was hipping to market.

I. Ha said: "I  have been raised up in 
& t o «  csttle haslPesB, snd I have never- • 

’ «n prospects any brighter than nok-, ' 
-- o ^ y  thing needed to assure a

Clins. T. MeCdWii. w ith the George R. 
Barse Live Stock rommlsslon Co. of 
Kansas City, was In Fort AVorth Mon- 
<hi.v, and while here enlled on the 
.Innrnnl nnd had his oompany’s eanl 
put In the advertising columns. This 
firm needs ho rn'eiitlon to the stnek- 
meii of Texas, for with a t2r>o,000 paid- 
up stoi'k capHnl, backed up by twept.v- 
three years of business expeiieiiee (the 
tlrni having been established In 1871», 
they have the confidence o f ever.vbody 
with whom -they have had business 
dealings. Speaking of the outlook for 
feeders. Mr. .AloCown said: "It Is hard 
to any just how the business will turn 
out . Feeding In Iowa and Nebraska 
Is a dead letter this year, but there 
are more cattle being fed In Kansas 
than Is generally supposed.. ^ very 
rei’ently Iniught for my Arm a g,)od 
many thousand bushels of corn In 
Kansas for about 36 cents a bushel, 
and corn can be bought now for deliv
ery the first fifteen days In Deiymber 
for .38 cents. In Southern Mbcsouii 
corn has been selling for 3,3 cents, nnd 
In both of -the states menttoneil a 
great many cattle are being fetl wheat 
nnd corn mixed, wthich Is n flne ration, 
and at present prices o f both produets 
will fatten a steer at a comparatively 
small cost. Corn is higher here -In 
Texas t̂han In Kansas or Missouri, nnd 
I hear' of some being shlp|>ed to this 
state from points In those states."

M. P. Buel of the Kvans-Snlder-Buel 
Commission Oo., •  Arm that is  known 
wherever, there is cattle to self, was in 
Port Worth this week and. as his Arm 
keeps In close touch with everything 
pertaining to the cattle busKiessiii 
Texas, a Journal man s.sked hlir-TtJyin- 
lon about the outlook from hlk point of 
view. He said: “ I look for a better
market toward spring for cattle from 
tills state, as there will not be many 
cattle at that time left In Iowa and 
Nebraska. The almost total failure of 
the corn crop In thnse states has 
caused them to Ship to market very 
early, and what feeders are yet to 
come are from off the Helds, and are 
■what" Is known as short-fed oattle. 
There Is no question In my mind but 
■what the people who are feeding In 
Texas now will make a 'pretty fair 
margin o f profit, and, while I do' not 
know wrbetlier or not the cattle belbg 
fed will come up to last ye *n point

SOME MIHTAKP.S.
There Is no doubt that the very gen

eral practice of breeding from a young 
HOW, oftd after raising one or two lit
ters fattening and killing her off, baa 
Impaired the hog constitution. A  sow 
is not at her best until after her sec
ond year. Before that she has been too 
busy growing to produeo as many 
llirlXty pigs as sUu is capubl.? of- Again, 
there Is a general belief that The diges
tion of .the pig Is very good, and that 
any kind of food or quarters will sutllee 
him. There never was a more intstuk n 
notion. The dlgesll iii of the pig has 
been seriously Inipalre-l by generations 
of «xeluslve corn feeiling. a diet which 
produces heat :ind tat, but does not de
velop bone and musele. Hogs will eat 
nearly unything, but tlii*>' must be 
gB'eii a pr<,|*erly propoitiuued diet If 
the best returns are expected, and f"r 
this warm, eleaji, dry and well ventll- 
atefl quiirters In winter arc also essen
tial.

There Is no need for expensive stys, 
but hogs require equally as well as 
liLtraea and cattle to be shelteroil from 
d.impness and cold, and the temperii- 
tiire f.f their quarters should range be- 
t '.vren 4» and 4.'i degrees, never running 
down to freexliig. The food of J'Ogs 
should be given them In a cleanly man
ner. together with an nbuniance of 
fivsh water. Halt Is also us ii"c--ssary 
to them OS to other stock, though few 
j)eople think so.

Ill winter hugs will eat bright,  green 
h ay  with a ri'lish. They should be g iv 
en a  little cabbage  or  liolled '.«otiiti es 
or  some other  vegetable with t lu lr  
g.'ain. W h atever  the feeil m ay  '.>e, only  
so much IIS can  be at once  eaten up 
I'loiin should be given. The  m ost  per
fect  developm ent iloes not result from  
the amount o f  food consumed, but f ’ om 
the amount digested and usslnillaC'-d.

T o  promote tills development It Is es
sential that regularity and (Oiletude 
should prevail.  Irregularity in feeding 
produces restlessness and  .’ ri'UIng, 
w h b i i  disturbs digestion and eiiuse 
wiiste o f  food; Ibe iinimiil "ec.*iV“ S n 
set-back from  wiilch It sometlnr-s  r,ever 
recovers, Kxiiteinent has a  similar
effect on the hog. wiiose life slioubl al- 
teriinte between eglliig and sleeping. 
'm e r e  is more prollt In hog raising ir.i.ii 
In horse breeding, but in ord *r lo  get 
It the hogs must reCelve the s.ome 
iiinonnt o f  cure and attention that
would iiiiqllestloimhly ln< g l v 'h  the 
liorse.

KF.Kl'ING Gfg>l) imGi>l> HOAVH. 
Theie -1» a strong l-'iid'uiey am ing 

careless farmers to kill off breeding 
sows after they have liiul one or two 
Iltlers. 'Jills Is a serious niislako. A 
HOW' 2 or 3 years old will bring a larger 
IKIer, and of more tlir 'ft/ pigs, tban 
.vGR »  y+muK s»>w f a m v ’.ng lu-r Kxtl 
Utter.

This early nreedlng *. mils lo er.rly
d e ll  liiraUou----- i_ y u u u g  aoisi o u g h t
growing herself, and it Is I'-aB.U'.’ibl" 
to snppo.xe (hat fooil. she eais eaimot 
give her yoiing the ,'lgjr Itiu' ;i soW 
can which gives all tip' .foqi.l shp cuts 
I'oyonil the iieei'sslly of Iwvlng lo her 
young. While hearing and rearing her 
first Util r We have kiioivii sows lo gain 
lA to 20' piiiimis, though most o f this 
will he lost while suekliiig picks. If 
wiiat a young sow puls into her own 
W’l'lght were pill liLto her pigs. It must 
make a ilifl'ererees-lii their si'/e and 
thrift.

AVi' helleve that the dUTerenee Is 
gr" Iter than this woiiM Imileiite. Bear
ing young Inereiises the digestive power 
of sowp. so I hilt as they grow oliler It 
Is very hard to feeil them poorly 
'ennngli lo keep them In hreeding con
dition. If (he old sow becomes too fat 
she will eilh-T ned breed at all, or Is 
likely to have fever mid devour lnT 
young when they are dropped. There 
should he llheriil feeding with bulky 
nnd not very mitrltious food to kehp 
olil sows In eimdltlon for prodiielng 
llrHt-olii.ss Utter of pigs.—Exchange.^-

THE (ALII FOLKS AT HOME 
Are expecting you to spend the holidays 
with them, and the Houthern I’arltlc 
(Sunset lloute), the shorte.s<. <|uickest 
and best line to all iHiints in tbe Houtli- 
enst, will sell 'tickets, December 20, 21 
nnd 2'-’, 18ii4, good for return 30 days, 
from date of sale, at ONE FARE for 
the ROl’ NI) TRIP. Agents at all sla-t 
tlons can furnish tickets and cheek 
liaggagc through to destination. Vile- 
gant dny mnehea wrtU be run through 
without change. He«' that your ticket 
reads over the Southern I’aclllc, amt 
see Now Orleans, the inetrupolis of the 
South. For, rates, maps, time tables 
and through car arrangements, n,il- 
dress your nearest ticket agent, or 

L. J. PARKS,
Asst. Oen’ I Pass, and Tkt. Agt., Hous

ton, Texas.
AA'. A. REINHARDT.

Traveling 1‘nssenger Agent, Houston, 
Texas.

“ TE XA S PAN U A XD LE  R O IITB.»

Fori Worlli oM Doover Cily
W - A . Y .

MOnGA?r JONKS. JUII?I o .  MOOKK  
^ H ecclvers*

----- :-----  ' i r

(^Iiort L ise from Texas to Colorailo.
A CBAIfG B OP T IM B . (

J n ir  1, 1HU4.
Throntfli t r s in  le s v e s  P o rt AVorth hi 

lOiBB »  SB., o r r lv IsK  s t  D o n ro r  a t  
BIBS p. a>., psasInB th rom sh

T R I N I D A I D ,
F U E B L jO .

Ahd th o  O re st AVIehIta, R r #  lIlT er, 
muA P osso rtTOr ■rsllors, th o  •aoat  
w h e a t, oorm s a il  « o t t o s  p r o A s o ls c  
o o s B lr r  i s  th o  w o rld . _ . -'■

T B B  O N L Y  M X B  RYNIttlitO
CB R O D U H  PULtoMAIV ARD  

• ‘R B B  RBCtolXIItO CHAIIB 
OARS AVlTHOirr G B A N aB .

B o r  t s r t h o r  t a f o r m o t lo s  s d d ro s «
D. B. K R K L K R ,

Q. P . A  r .  A .. P . Ah'. A  O . C, R p «  
F o r t  AVooth» T s k s s .

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
R A ILW A Y COM RANY.

THE ORE

Live Stack Express Route
?rom Taxat Points to the Territeriet and Northern Market».

All thipptrt of live stock tkoald Me tkat their stock it rooted over this popuUr Itoe.
Aioou oro Atpc folly potted In repord to rAies, routM, otc., who will cheerfully oMwer oil qotftUooo
rill __U wil

E. J. MARTIN. Genera Freight Agent, 8 an Antonio. Tex.

CHRISTMAS!
Thr-

“ O LD  FO LK S  A T  H O M E^
t —In T h e—

Goutheastern States
Is a gf>al for which many Texans are 
ntriving at this season o f the year, 
and to enable all who desire to reach 
their goal, the sale of round-trip tickets 
for the annual

H O LID A Y E X C U R S IO N S

-vino-

THE K I A S  S  PACIFIC R i l l f A T
—T o —

Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia, Missis
sippi, North and South Carolina 

Kentucky, Florida
— A n d  O th er P o in ts  In  the—

S O U T H E A S T
to St. Louis and Memphis

- I s  A n th o r lse d  fo r —

DECEMBER 20, 21, 22, 1894.

T ickets  will be I lm it«d . fo r  return 30 
d a y s  fro m  date  o f  sale, and will be 
Sold at the reinarktibly low  rtrte o f

ONE FARE for the ROUND TRIP.

Remember the Texas and Pacific rnil- 
wny Is the onl.v line olTeiirig a choice 
of routes either via New Orleans, 
Khreveport or .Memphis, and gives un
equalled double dully train service to 
any of the above points, making close 
Connection with all diverging lines.

Your-.home ticket agent should be 
able lo glvi' you full particulars and 
Bell you a ticket-^vla this deservedly 
popular lliH', or you can obtain ail 
di-slreil iiiformation by addressing 
elthi-r i>f the undersigned,

\V. A. DASH 1 ELL. Trav. I'ltss. Agt. 
GASTO.N ME.SL1ER. General Pa.s- 

wnger anil Ticket Agent.
DALLAS. TEXAS.

ON ITS OWN RAILS

■ TRAINS ON THE
MISSOURI, KAKSAS &  TEXAS

. . RAILWAY . .
Now Run Solid

S t . X o u i s  
C h i c a g o   ̂
K a n s a s C i t y
Wagner Buffet Sleeping CARS

. ‘ .AND.*.

FREE CHAIB CABS.
T r a v e l  i n  c o m f o r t

Dx Tnkinff Atlrantaife ot the

Superior Train Service
Elegant Equipment and fas t 

Time Via the

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS,
The new night train on

TH E  S A N Th '"E.
^ "•■•• - ...............................................
' Pnltnifiii liuffet 9lleeperii nnd Free 
Urcllnlntf Chnir C'nra*

m
The ^nlekent Time Ilelvrcon T^arth 

nnd ilouth Texnn niid n nolld Vciill- 
bnled trnin between

Galveston and StiLouis.
MINERAL WELLS, TEX
Rapidly becominî  the fraatatt eatarinit place‘ol the South, is reached only via the Weatherford, 
Mineral WelU and Northwestern railway. Excur” sion tickets are cn aalc with the principal roads of 
the state. All Santa Fe and 'Texas and racihe 
trains make connectioa at Weatherford« Texas, for * êral viills.

^or further pardctilara, address,
 ̂ , W. C. FORBESS,Gea. Freichtaod Paat. Afent, Weatherford, Tex.

TIME TABLE.
double Dally Trains« Bzeept Sunday

KfTcctive, April 30, 1894.

l.eav«
Mistral W«)!t 7:10 s. m.

“ t :3o p. m. Wta^erford 11 :oo s. m. 
r* 5:00 p. in.

Arrive.Weatherford 8:5s a, m.
“ 3:30 p.m. Mineral W«lls 19:33 p. m. 

** ** 6:00 p. A
Sunday Only.

Lssv«.
Mbtml W«1U 9:00 à. ra. Weath«rford li’so s. m.

Arriv«.
Weatherford 10:00 a. m. Mineral Wcll< is'oa m.

THE MIORT LI\E TO '

New Orleans, Memphis
and Points iri the Southeast.

T tE E  TBE ‘ ET, 10UI3 L lifIT E D .’ ’
SAV E D —1*«: 

IletsVfeu

Texas and'^. Louis., . 
and the East.

Thv D lrrc t tu  A ll l*otnts In

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona, 
Oregon and California,

Tilt* O nly L ine O iicrnlinff

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
l-'UOil TF..\.\S TO C A LIFO IIXIA .

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
—1(»—

ST. I.O l rs. M TT M C  R O C K , SU R E V'fi- 
V o ilT . \K \V  ORLEANS, U E .W E K «  

E L  RASO. L.OS AN G ELES AND  
SAN FUANCTSC'O.

Excursion
TicEels

Burlington Rouie.
SOLID THBOUSE TRAINS

---- FROM----

to Z a n s a s  C i t y

C h l o a s o ,  O m a h a ,  
Z i ln o o lx i ,  S t .  J o s e p h ,  
D e n v e r ,  S t .  F a ' u l  a n d  

M i n n e a p o l i s
WITH

DlnlBg CartVsitibnIstI DrawlM_li«oai Slsspln« Cart 
■««lining Chair car« tSaaurra«).

To Point» in
MISSISSIPPI,
ALABAM A,
N O R TH  CAR O LIN A, 
S O U TH  CAROLINA, 
K E N TU C K Y , 
qEORGIA,
FLORIDA.

One Fare For Round Trip.
W i l l  he on  «a le

UECEMBER 20, 21 ANO 22,«
A t n il $tntioun on

iiisloi mi leías Gealral
X^e-ilrOELd,

T ic k e ts  G ood T h ir ty  D aya—Special 
T r a in , anti T h ro u g h  C o ach rs.

SUPER IO R  R O U TE
T o  P o in t . In ih p  S o n th ra st y la  
H ou ston  nn«l N ew  U r ic a u ..

W r i t «  or «n il on  II. Jt T .'C . A g e n ts  
fo r  In fo rm a tio n .
C. W . III2IS, M. to. RonnsKis,

T ra ille  >iiM»ager. O. P. A  T.- A g t. 
ITM-AY,C. A. a i l 'Vice P resid en t.

T K M o v « s  tz ,M M rn r»  « a x «  m o m
YexBS points via Hannibal

T o  C H I C A G O
via ■issoupl. Kaaaas •  T«xaa lallwaF

— AHX>—
Cktoac«, XurllaBtoa • QuIm f  1 . ■.

on T O sw ta tA J trm m or CAMMTO tm m

A t la n t ic  C o a s t
A » »  MdmwMmn r o m B .

^  Bi««PlngO»r A .M W  UjOianh

Dg O. IVES.
ifaMiMBátoBtokAi

T H E  G R E A T

liTB M  Kprea '  Butit.

UalMd U w  Slock ■spnis Tnriai smr m -

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
■«c m lUasM Cky, Ohkuo, S*. towi«, Hi«- kw ud iatmtdUta « ^ 1«. fin iJI sUpa^ti ^  

tkU Us. ud thtfsby huw. proapi ud mA
cu«it«(»UI»' Tk. pluMT Us. la loir aui

Sbrnrsn tkuld ru w iw  tMr old ud rAl.kl. ferlsad. By ulUag u  m «riting dthw of tk. tGlrr- 
iag ttuk pro^rl laferaMt«.. nSI k. |i**s

J. NESBITT,Ouwal U*. Stock Aral. St. L«Bi.
A WllJoif.Al*. Slock 

U*. Suck
k Agul, Fort Worn>Jr.na 

JEROME NARJIlir Aguto Su A.Iobì.,  Turn, JOHN R. WfitoSH, 
U. 8. Tard«jrklw«.. FRED D.TeEDB,

&MORTEST ROUTE,
jBEST ROADBED.

QUICKEST TIMii
— V IA  T H E ---------

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
THE ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY

Oflfept to live stock dhipperii the shortest route to •

Sf. Louis, Chicago and Memphis,
'"»• »« ‘•«mint, consldcrmblr tht

live stock

°®"AÎrLh^nmcnî^'Î l*'urt''\Vorth.”  Texas.handled with care. The nearest route by which to ship. 
Unexcelled In any particular. Bée that your stock is billed via th« "  ^

ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY
THE COTTON BELT ROUTE.

T H E

Queen and Crescent
ROUTE.

I  Choioe o f Routes v ia  
New OrloRBS or Shreveport.
Solid Tra ins New Orlesiis to B lrm - 
Ingbaffi, Chattanooga and CInofnnatl. 
Through Cars Shreveport ’
To A tlanta, and New Orleans 

J  To  Washington and New York.
Shortest I  S' ?•. * 'm*■ froru blircveport to Cl nctuiutl. »n 
L i n e  ■nnu'ir one nMocsemenhwlm mild f •-'***^ flTntlbuleil trGii* from Merldlui.Mew Orleans Hthily one chin.* Shreveport to 
XoMswTork, UNenYorkon veetlbuleUtr.ini 

Cincinnati. H Through Bleeper New Orlennj to Xirmlnsbam, ■ New York. DKeetvonnectlonat 
ChaUanooga. I  Shreveport and at New Orleau»

I D wIth'Texu Lint's,
B.vm'If!. Ray, T.r.A„ Utllas.Tex » w ^ H u n ^ w  
K.Jl.tfurrstt, AliPA. NewOrleans I I. lUrdjr. A.U.I'.A.,Vlcksh'g. .Miss I Shsimiâ  

I^^O. Rlnearaon. O.P.A.. Oln’tl. I VcKIsney
KIRms.

To the

N O R T H
-  a n d  e a s t

towilSTllle,

Rsmsu »V.L 
CigrraraamJ

CinclimaUn«w Xwk«

ITilIadelpiiiai
Wubii

Itartlkl

'Ánoarlli^
Bpsttaakaegt

Sadid«n'

Usii..y
PTpl«

?ral«sUu

awaoHAH

y 8»A

Bew Orleans ^kckaoBrllM

NEW COTTON BELT TKAINA
T q thp-Jr».vplin g Piihlir.______ .. __________________

■m

W e tak« pleasure In announcing that, commencing September 80, ISM. 
the “ Cotton Belt Route”  will restore trains Nos. 1 andr2 on the Fort Worth 
division, giving us double daily service between Fort Worth and Memphis, la 
addition to our present double daily service between W aco and Memphis.

Please Note the Following Schedule;
No. .> No. 4. No 3. No. i.

(i r,r> p tn 7 45. a n; Lv. . . , ............. W a c o ............... 8 OT P m 855 a inL> no )) in 7 r>o a tn U v ... . .......... H illsb oro .......... . . . . A r 8 00 p m 12 05 p m
9 10 p m 10 O.'i u in L v . . . . ..........C orsicana............ . . . .  Ar p m 035 a m

12 0:2 u m 1 00 ]) m L v . . . . ............. T v lo r ............... . . . .A t 2 5,''. ‘ p ID 3 25 a m
it 0;"> P in 'J20 a m L v . . . . . - J . .  .Fort W o w u ... . . ..A A r (130 p 705 • m1! IW J) m n  2.T a m t .V . . . . ............. P la n o ................ . . .  .A r 4 ;to p m a 03 a ID

12 4."> H m 12 .'18 p in L v ,.... ..........Greenville........... . . . . A r 2 52 p m 3 27 a m
11 a"> a m 'I .v . . . . ............Sherman............. . . . . A r 4 45 p ra

- i  1Ü. w-mf- }> Lv . V. v ..A r 1 P-4» -ÎÎ.50-
«1 .*l«> u in 4 :ii) 1> in i-v . . . . ...M ount P leasaut.. . . . . .  Ar 11 20 a m 12 05 a m
0 .">0 a in 7 :i5 )) in i . v . . . . ..........Texarkana.......... .« . .A r 815 a m 0 05 p m

4 i."> ti m :L v .. . . 11 25
10 18 a m 10 .',0 p in L v . . . . .......... Camtien............ . . . .  Ar 4 50 a in 5 35 p tn

1 20 p tn I :tr, a tn ÏjV . . .  , ..........Pine lUufT.......... . . . .  Ar 0 12 a m ? 36 p m
5 ;i.'. J) tn :> .T) a ni A r___ ..........Pair Oa'ds.......... 10 25 P ID 10 30 a m
8 4.") p m 8 45 a tn iA r.. . . ..........Memphis . . . . . . 7 00 p m 7 40 a tq

These trains are full equipped With Through Coaches, Free Recllnig Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, between Fort Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, wl’.hout change.

The Cotton Belt route Is the only line operating solid through trains ■without 
change between Texas and Memphis. We trust that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your hands by our receiving a good 
share of your patronage to the old states.

A. A. GLISSON, S. G. WARNER, k  W. LaBEAUME,
T. P. A., For, Woflh, Tm . C. P. a , Tyler, T.X. & P. A T.A, SL Lmia Me.

“ S U N S E T “ r o u t e .”
*

Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway,
Texas and New Orleans Railroad,

Southern Pacific Company,
Morgan’s Steamship Line,

1

TWO
D a lly  T h ro n ffh  T rnlnn h e tw e e ^  
Mnn Antoi|iu iin<l N «st Url^mns, 
w ith  l*xilliH«n Sleeporat
a ls o  h etw evtt G u lveaton  a n d  N ew  
O rlean «.

DAILY
T h ro n g k  T r a in s  toetw ean IT«'«. 

O rlea n s, C n iifo rn in  a n d  O reg on  
P o in ts , -with P n lln tan  B nffat n a d  
T o n r l .t  B leep ers.

“Sunset Limited”
V ^ x lllin lrd  trn in , llahtt*«! w ith  P lntnch ffn» an d  e q u ip p e d  w ith  th *  Inteat * 

C'onTeiileuoea nnd w ith  dlnlnnr cu r . l»envea N ew  O rlenna a n d  Saa  
FrfinelMco e v e ry  T h u m d u y . T im e  b e tw ee n  N ew  O rlea n s nnd Los  
Añóreles, tw o  nnd o n e -h a lf  dnyxi an d  Man Frunetsco^ th re e  o ^ d  th re ««  
q n a rte r  clnys.

Through Bills of Lading via "Sunset Route" and Morgan Line of ■ 
Steamers to and from New York, all points East and West,

F o r  In fo rm a tio n  e n ll on  lo c a l a g e n ts  o r  a d d re ss  '

H, A. JONES, 0. F. A.. Houitou, Tei C. W. BEIH, T. H , HOUJtOL T i l
i j f  Ü . P A R K S , A . G . P . &  T .  A.« H o u s to n , T a x .

___ ■■i.iii. , ......II _

The Great Santa Fe Route:
r the Golf, Colorsdo sad Ssnu Fe fco» sU ««*«•»U*. »lock .*ppM« trolni nm doll, o w  the GolL Colorsdo Md Suu F. fco» su os inro u w

Mod boa c o o lin g  lin.» is Texs« u>d th. lodisa Tmrltopjr, vm Atchtms, Tomta «nd^oU F.
Loaii ssd Su Frucirco Rsilw.y* to th. liv. itock sisikcta of <3»ic«fo, K u—« Ci«J StJLcsIm 
KTurlr loomkif mork.'j in uch dt,. Our t̂ tock unt sr. meat u dvtnincM for th. comfert osd good coédition of itocknnunvtml tonoresm. Wo sm nsslpp.d nrllk tsn

Improved Stock and Stable Cars
t* Weses is soeW aosotiti« m ihippcrs may dears or tWo sisrktt will wrsrrs  ̂ st thw sWsy  w ̂
X K n i  A iloV 2“ p o .«b l,p fk ;.'^T ^  ¿ « »  r .  u  .1̂ 1» *  .  rpuinltT of huditog hvnMsen omr ssirwiit iWst w« css ghto tWom st foed CaciliCMs snd ns proijpt m say o^or tr^rportstioa oeoi ^

J . Is. PENNINGTON,

L.-J. rOIX. Ouwnl Fholfhl Agul, Gshrmis»';
Ouncsl Uvn Slock i

U*. Stock »gs«l, guns« (2hr Sto^ V, “  W. Ii«. W. BANGtoT, 
ChtogM Stock VMdto Ul

0 D P I .  >i
___ Prsetles Conflnnd lo dinutot Crf ths
EITHJ, 3STOSE3 T H R O A . T

Bpeclal atlentlon to eurgical dlseas es of th« «ye and th« pr^Mr flttlng nf 
■p«ctaole«. Catafrh« of th« buse and th roat sue.:«zsfutlv treated .  at bone.' 
lAirge«t «tock of arttflctal eye« in Texa a. R cfvr«:br permlntoR to «dltorjDf^ 
Teina U ve Stock Jùurnal.

0 « c «  1 .  P e a rs ’ U a U d l o » ,  C r .  P l f l »  « a d  Maga B t r M la , F . r »  W . r t h ,  ‘
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, M Á B ÍE T S .
FORT WORTH MARKET.

The pre>-mlUnc fine weather ior the 
p u t  week ha« larved to encouraB« 
■kipper« from di«tant point«, woo 
liave been In with hoB*. In excee« 
v{ the local buyer», and J a v ie r  
welBhta have eharacierlzed «hípnicnl». 
The clo«o of Inet w&ík» re
port waa made when price« were 
takins a downa’ard slide and at the 
clo«e or thi« report hop price« were 
6 and 10 cent« better than the day 
previoua, with a «till furllier upward 
tendency, ajid the i|?mand «lift 'a t 
the rlae. Liocal feeder« tlnd the mar
ket rather scarce, and are turning 
their attention to South and East 
OVexas for stock hogs. Com having 
gone off from 10 to lf> cents creates an 
Incentive to longer and more exten
sive feeding. The cuttl? market shows 
a slight advanoe, especially on fat 
cattle, with a ■ fair demand.

Representative sales through the 
week have been as follows:

HOGS.
No. ’’ Ave. I'rlce.
10» ........................ '..................ok ................................... 200 4.1U
1»9 ..............................     210 4.20

40  .....................................321 4.20
45 ........................................... 24:: 4.00
67 ...........................................250 4.05
The Stock Yards company hav/? a 

statement on the tlrst page of this 
issue which should attract the atten
tion o f every stockman and farmer
in Textnr ‘
^HUPIPEIRS AND CONSIGNMENTS,

V. S. Wardlow, Tarrant county« 
hogs.

L. MftlSr, Tarrant county, hogs.
C,, O. Noren. Marble Falls, hogs. 
Georg«? Lacy. Marble Falls, hogs.
A. C. Gate, Marble Falls, hogs.
W. R, Cook, Tarrant county, hogs.

'• a. Hittnnlcut, Greenville, hogs.
w. C, Llghtfoot, Ardmore, hogs. 
Burnett & Gibbs, Seymour, hogs. 
Wm. M. Arnold, Quinlan, hogs.
C. J. Dickenson, Marietta, hogs.
The following sales were report.?d 

by J. F. Butz & Co., live stock com- 
mllwlon merchants, at the Fort Worth 
stock yards:

HOGS.
iNo. . Ave. Dock. Price.

S3 ....................................189 40 14.20
30 .....................................320 .. 4.20

l;«> ■......................... .'....... 214 200 4.1.S
92 . . . .  ....................... ,..215 160 4.15
67  249 ., 4.20
10 ....................................167 .. 3.75
61 .....................................242 .. 4.20
45 ....................................243 »0 4.00
66 .....................................210 240 3.90
5 .....................................190 .. 3.75
6 .220 .. 3.80

15 ........ t.......................... 166 .. 3.70
77 ..................................... 227 240 4.05
22  443 .. 4.20
30 .................................... 221 .. 4.20

' 14 ....................................233 .. 4.20
6 ...........     220 .. 4.00

37 .................................... 220 4.10
49 .........................   212 120 4.00
4 ....................................317 .. 4.00

CATTLE.
No. Ave. Price.

9 ..............................................  766 »1.60
Hog market closed stronger today

with tops from »4.10 to »4.20.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, 111., Nov. 28. 

Texas Stuck and Farm Journal, Fort 
Worth, Texas.
Cattle receipts 5000, mostly natives. 

Market ruled a quarter higher on na
tives; 10c higher on Texas fancy. Na
tive steers ».5.50@6.40 bulk; medium
grades »3.50^4.60; Texas steers »2.,'>0(5’ 
3; cows »2.00®2.30; fat heifers are sell

ing around »2.40—packers claiming 
that Texas grass cattle are killing 
black.

Hogs'—Receipts .30,000. Market 15c 
higher. Hulk »4.40tf4.J0.

SlKjip—Receli .')0o0. Market If.c 
higher. Good to prime muttons 12.40}j) 
2.80, common tq̂  f á l q _ » l bot li 
cattle and sheejT have i)"‘.‘n ”T!em()raT* 
Ired since, last report, but t iday's ad
vance recovers most of th > decline. 

TEXAS LIVE STOCK COM. CO.
8t. Loáis Live Slock.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 28.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 2300; shipments, 900; market ac
tive and strong 15c higher; native 
steers, 1100 to 1200 pounds, sold at »3.60 
@4.25; lights, »2.25@2.65; cows, »1.70@. 
2.26; Texas steers, »2.00@2.65; Texas 
cows, »1.70®2.15.

Hogs—Reeelpts 5700; shipments, 1000; 
active and 10c higher. Top prices, »4.60; 
bulk of sales, »4.35@4.50; common to 
X l̂r light, »3.65®4.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 1000; active and 
stronger; native mixed ranged »l.»5@ 
2.25; Iambs, »2.80@3.25.

K%nna« City L ire  Stock.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 28.—Cattle— 

Receipts, 5300; shipments, 2500; best, 
strong to 15c higher; others steady; 
Texas steer.>, »3.20@3.45; Texas cows, 
»1.26if3.25; Stockers and feeders, »2.00® 
3.55; bulls. »1.40frii2.DO.

Hogs—Receipts, 79n0; .«shipments, 400; 
market opened 5@10c higher; closed 
weak; bulk of sale.«, »4..3.'>'S 4.60; heavies, 
»4.45@4.65; packers, »4.25@4.60; mixed, 
y4.3S@4.63; lights, »4.;;o@4.60; yorkers, 
|4.35@4.55; plg.s, »2.25(014 00.

Sheep—Receipts, 3200; market steady. 
No market tomorrow.

HORSES.
W . 8. Tough & Son, managers of 

the Kansas City stock yards com- 
pany*s horse and mule department 
report the market during the past 
week as showing considerable of an 
Increase In the volume of business. 
Receipts were unusually large and 
there was a fair attendance of buy
ers. Prices, however, suffered con
siderable, as the offerings were hard
ly UP to the standard In qiiallty. 
Tuesday’s market opened up quite 
brisk snd «II shippers wno were for
tunate enough to get In on that day 
made a little money, but Wednesday 
afternoon prices began to fall oft and 
Thursday It waa simply awfdl, »7.50 
to »10 00 lower. There was more de
mand for cheaper grades of blocky 
chunks, running, from »20 to »26 than 
anything else. Southern dealers 
claim that as cotton Is so cheap It Is 

’ impossible to sell a planter a horse 
tor over »40 or »50. The eastern trade 
Is very quiet, absolutely no demand 
from this (Metiict.

MULES.
Borne little trading. In mules, but 

there waa no preceptable change In 
prices. Old dealers In the South, who 
have been, regular dealers in mules 
claim that they can buy horsei so 
much Cheaper /Ittan mules that R 
does not pay to ship them- This Is 
BOlnB to rery mater4ally hurt • the 
mule market during the coming sea
son. If takes an extra nice mule with 

'Buod hair, flesh and plenty of quart ly 
to brInB anything like a marketable 
price.

OMAHA l e t t e r ;
Union Stock YarrD,

South Omaha, Nov. 24,^1891. 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

Receipts o f both cattle and »lu^ep 
liave fallen oft sharply this week, bri 
tlisw  has been a big Increase In nog 
supplies. The figures ar? as followr: 

Cat. Hogs. Sh’p. 
Receipts '  this w e«k..l».2tj 55.644 222. 
Receipts last week..22,240 49,736 3611 
t e n «  week last ysrr.22,452 18.129 7301 

I,-,, n #  dull sssson prsesding the holi- 
tey s  la upon us and notwithstanding 

|¿_JBa_decrease In cattle supplies prices 
E:- Jiave gong, oft all o f 26@40c bn beef

steers. All the markets are over- 
Btoekod with «am ^  oysters end poul- 
iry and the demand for beef has been 
cut Into to a great extent. L-ocal 
dressed beef men have been rather in
different buyers snd on sccount of 
the lower markets east there has been 
a vfcry poor outlet in that direction. 
The general tone to the trade has 
been weak.

Oow stuff for the most part has 
followed the lead nf beef steers, but 
closing values sr«‘ uot oft more than 
15@25c as compared with s  week ago 
for the reason that butchers’ and can- 
ners’ stock is in much better demand 
at this season of the year than any 
but prime beef steers. Veal calves 
have shown some weakness but the 
market for bulls, stagM and rough 
stock generally has been about steady 
all week

The Stocker and feeder trade has 
been rather featureless. Supplies have 
been moderate and the demand has 
been chiefly for good fleshy stock, 
cattle with both weight and quality. 
These have commanded good Ann 
jirlces right along. Low grade ntt>ck 
<^ttle have been slow sellers at rather 
nn.satlsfactory llgures.

Sheep values have been flrmly held 
on account of the light receipts. Good 
to choice muttons and lambs have 
brought full last week’s prices not
withstanding the slump east, but com
mon and stttck sheep have ruled weak.

BRUCE McCIJLLOCH.

exports snd 1nclu> ed 6000 balsa Aroeii- 
cqp. Receipt^ II 900 bales, including 
14.100 American.

Futures opened [ulcl and closed easy 
at the decline, w >th no special Influ
ences American middling L. M j. C. 
November 3 7-64 v dues; November and' 
December 3 7-64 b< llers; December and 
January 8 7-64 sfllers; January and 
February 3 7-64®S; 8-64; February and 
Mar:h 3 9-64 sellci>s; March and April 
3 10-64@3 U-64; April and May 3 12-64 
seller»: May and June S IS-64(S'S 14-64; 
June and July 3 15-64@3 16-64; July and 
August 3 17-64 sellers.

The tenders of today’s deliveries, 
none.

Cotton Movrnient StstlBtlrs. «
New York. Nov. 28.—Cotton—Net re

ceipts, none; gross, 8450; exports to 
Great Britain, 2146; to the continent. 
1627; forwarded, 5272; sales, 104, all 
»pinners; stock. 90,000. Total today: Net 
receipts, 50,840; exports to Great Bri
tain.. 11,9.S1; to France, 17,653; to the 
continent, 22.536; stock, 1.111,172. Consol
idated net receipt», 24?,79l; exports to 
Great Britain, 69,819; France, 28,441; to 
the continent, 60,161. Total since Sep
tember 1: Net receipts, 3,561,541; ex
ports to Great Britain. 1,012,702; to 
France, 285,994 4o the continent, 850,- 
873.

NEW ORLEANS LETTER.
• New ttrlwert's, NoV. 24. 1894.
'T h e  run of all classes of cattle from 
Texas continues only moderate. Good 
fat 900 to 1000 pounds beeves are 
firm as quoted; rough old, stock sells 
slowly.. Good cows and heifers, 
calves and yearling» are in light sup
ply. active and steady.

Hogs In heavy supidy, and the mar
ket is weak' and in an unsatisfactory 
condition. _

Sheep not wanted.
On band at close of sales: Beef cat

tle, 183; calves and yearlings. 250; 
hogs, 763; sheep, 050.
TEXAS AND WESTERN CATTLE. 
Good fat bteves per Ib

g r o s s ..................... ..............2 3-4il3 1-4
Common to fair heeves __ 1 3-4®2 1-2
Good fat cows and heifers

per Ib .g ro ss ...................... 2 l-4(l/'2 1-2
Common to fair cows.each.» 8 005*14 00
B ulls '.......................................1 l-4f(il 3-4
Good fat calves, each . . . .  7 50® 8 50 
Common to fair calves each 5 OOi* 7 00 
Good fat yearlings, each .. 10 00® 11 50 
Common to fair yearlings

e a c h .................. ; ............ 6 00® S 50
HOGS.

Good fat (iornfad j>er Ib
g r o s s ...........: ..................... 4 l-4 ® il-2

Common to fair per lb
g r o s s ..............................^ -2 ® 4  00

O uachltas..............................yS l-2®4 00
SHEEP.

God fat sheep.cach .. ..»1 75@2 00
Common to fair, e a c h ^  .. 1 00®1 50

ALBERT \»NTGOMEUY.
P. S.—Mr. Chrlstbin Mehle. head of 

C. MeOile & Co., CLgnmisslon merchants 
at the stock laiiding here Is dead,

CH;£fAGO LETTER.
/  Chicago, Nov. 28.

Texas Stru-k and Farm Journal.
Arrlvkls of Texas cattle seem to be 

a IlttH' ‘ on the Increase since a we."k

N ew  U rlran s 4 'o t lo s .
New Orleans, Igi., Nov. 28.—C otton - 

Quiet; sales, spot, 1760; to arrive, 400; 
ordinary, 4 7-16o; good ordinary. 4 1.5-16c; 
low middling, 5 3-16c; middling, 5 7-16c; 
middling fair, 6 ll - i lc ; fair, 7 11.16c; 
receipts. 14,572; exports to Gix>at Bri
tain, 8590; to France, 17,653; to the 
contln,‘nt. 8240; stock. 385,712.

Futures were steady; »ales, 94,700. No
vember, 5.30, nominal; December, 6.::6

July, 5.73@6.74; August, 5.7805.80.
S t, Ixoaln C otton .

St. tfouls, Mo., Nov. 28,—Cotton— 
Steady; middling 6 1-2; sales 300 bales; 
receipts lO.lOd; shipments 8500; stock 
40,200.

Gnlve.tun ruttxii.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 28.—Cotlon— 

Quiet; middling, 5 1-2; sales 2112.

HORSES AND MULES.
'-'11 rqc BUDjei

«  corpisponUei 
changed »ays: 
do sertnee In

On the subject of wlntering stslllous 
ÿspondent of one of our ex- 

”A stallion that is to 
the stud In the spring 

should receive considerable attention 
during the winter months. A warm 
lx)x, a roomy paddock and good groom
ing is the least that can be done to 
keep him In the health and condition 
he should enjoy, and without doubt 
regular exercise, combined with th* 
care that all valuable horses should 
receive, would be still better. It may 
be true that there have been cases 
known where stallions begot excel
lent sfock after being wintered in a 
small box-stall on a diet consisting 
chiefly of hay and with but little ex
ercise, and It Is also true that oqlts 
that spent their winters on the warm 
side of a straw stack have been 
known to turn out to be excellent 
horses, hut In qelther case Is it safe 
to conclude that th* metjiods of win- 
ter'.ng to which they were subjected 
were responsible for that result.”

Livestock Conimi

t  eoo.Qoa

Ths Lsirgest Excluslv^y tirb  -llloak' O M  
House In the world. Perfectly soslpped ta 
large or small oonslgnifksnti wiO» equal fsellRy w. 
vantags. Money loaned to the trade. M srl^ 
matlon furnished free. Customers’ Interests 
protected by members of the oompsny. r
National Stock Yards. St. Clair County, m  
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ilj.
Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo?
Texas Department, Fort Worth, Texas.

All communications should be addressed
EVANS-flNIDER-BUEL CO..

Fort Worth, Texasi >8

The otHft for ■ last "WSPl
quarantine division waa 9117 head, but 
about .5000 head of Texas cattle, ar- 
rlveil outside of the division, so that 
the total receipts were not far from
14.000 head. A year ago receipts were
18.000 head. A good many cattle ane 
coming from llv' Panhandle now, 
which being outside of the quarantine 
line, makes the receipts much larger 
than usual In the native d.vision. The 
Capitol Syndicate Is sending in a good 
many cattle. Prlr.“s during the past 
week have not changed much. The 
markets have ruled dull and alow and 
although ntRlve cattle »leellned 30«* 
50c Texans held nearly stendy. The 
demand Is a little better than when 
Western Cjittle were„ coming so freely.

'A good- many —cows -have. ,4*-*«—In
cluded In the receipts and about 10 
per cent o f the offerings were calves.' 
From now till the first of the year 
the demand for all kinds of cattle Is 
apt to be slack for the markets for 
some time will be flooded wlt+i game 
and poultry. We do not expect many 
Texas cattle before January.

Among the sales of the week were 
the following:

Ave. Price.
27 steers .............................8.50 »2.45
73 calves .............................203 3.00

120 calves ............................248 2.40
298 cows .............................. 709 2.25
403 cows ........... .................. 849 2.50
595 steers ............................824 2.65
1080 steers ........................... 959 2.76
590 steers ............................936 2.90
291 Mexican cov ;s .,............ 702 2.1,5
210 Mexican .......  744 2.40
152 steers ............................871 2..50
125 steers .......  911 2.85
370 cows ............................. 805 2.30
203 heifers ...........................822 2..50
19 steers ............................951 3.15
The sheep market never was lower 

than It is at present. Th.° demand 
has almost ceased and the market Is 
glutted with common and Inferior 
grades. No Texas sheep were recelv- 
«?d, but enough of everything else was 
on hand to depress the market to a 
very low point. Sheep sell at »KS3; 
mostly »1.7502.50; lambs, »203.60; 
chiefly, »2.7503.30.

GODAIR, HARDING & CO,
WOOL MARKETS.

L on d on  W o o l  Sales.
London, Nov. 28.—The selection of

fered at the wool auction sales today 
waa fair, and the general aspeef flrmer 
with better bidding than heretofore.
Anything good offered made good 

prices, while seedy and wasty lots are 
still difficult to clear. American buy
ers bought a few suitable parcels to
day. The sales have been curtailed 
and will close December 7. The num
ber of bales offered today was 9956. of 
which 1600 were withdrawn. Follow
ing are the sales in detail:

New South Wales 5488 bales; scoured 
7 8-401S 4d; greasy 6 1-406 3-4d.

Queensland 2101 bales; scoured 7d® 
Is Id; greasy 6 l-2d.

Victoria 1166 bales; scoured 6 l-4d® 
Is 1 l-2d; greasy 6 1-20» l-2d.

South Australia 614 bales; scoured 
11 l-2d01s 1 l-2d; grrasy 4 l-4@6 l-4d.

New Eealand 2610 bales; scoured 7d@ 
Is 2d; greasy 3d@9d.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal 1817 
bales; scoured 4 l-2@ls 4 l-2d; greasy 
4 l-2d®7 l-4d.

Bt. Lonis W ool.
8L Xiouis, Nov. 28.—Bright medium 

arid course about steady, but the finer 
grades are lower; Missouri and Illinois 
bright 13 l-2@16c; braid and low 12@ 
13 l-2c; light fine 10010 l-2c; heavy fine 
8@9c; Kansas and Nebraska bright 
10@12c; braid 80l6c) light fine 8@fc; 
heavy fine 6@7c; Texas bright 10@13c; 
braid 8@16c; light fine 709c; heavy 
7@7 l-4c. Northwe^em bright I0@12c 
braid 8@10c; light fine 8@Bc; heavy 
607c.

L lr e r p o e l C S ttoa .
Liverpool, • Nov. 26.—Cotton—Spot, 

quiet; moderate demand; prices lower; 
American middling f  »-16;. middling 
fair, S 6-32d; good middling, ]  ll-32d;’ 
low middling.«» 13-32d: good ordinary, 
6 2»-32d; ordinary 3 2»42d.

The sales of the day Were 10,000 bales, 
o f which 600 were for SDsculstlon. and

Farmers In Will and adjoining coun
ties In Illinois are suffering great loss 
by the hogs dying from cholera. There 
seems to be a great epidemic In the 
section, as thousands of hogs have died 
the past week. Many of the farmer» 
are hauling their swine Into the mar- 
g « s  and selling for whatever price 
they can get.

The Boathera Poultry Journal
la the only seoond-class poultry 

Journal In the South.
Has but one competitor on earth.
Its editor has not been ”a fancier all 

h!s life,” has set h^ns and raised 
thicitens only nln6 years.'

Its printer is one of the "unprac
tical”  kind.

This Is s  new departure, try us. 
Subsetiption price 50 cents per year*

It reaches more buyers In the South
west than any of ths flrst-clsss jour
nals, therefore the best advertising me
dium. .Sample copies free. 
SOITTHERN POULTRY JOURNAL, 

■Nehces, Texas.

■White River, MonL, stockmen have 
dscided to assess each owner o f stock 
1 cent per head, the money tjius raised 
to be converted Into a fund and paid 
out in bounties of »6 for each gray 
w o lfs  scalp brought in. Tbc deprs- 
dstions frofn wolves la Said to be 
■omsthing terrible In that stsU, and 
the next legislature will be asked to 
psss s  bounty law for tbs relief df 
the stockmen.

NEEDS OF THE HOUSE.
A knowledge of the re(iulremenls of 

a locomollv* would help many horse 
owners to a better uiulerstaiulliiK of the 
laws of fee<llng. The amount of eoal, 
water, ete., deiiend upon the easy move
ment of every part of the engine and 
upon the work being done. The horse 
is an engine, and more than that, Im>-, 
eause It Is a living creature and has 
additional wants. Plenty of feed anil 
water are only jiart of the needs of a 
horse. There should be a comfortable 
stable and all those little attention* 
which add so much to the heatlh of the 
animal, says City and Country.

Good gnsimiiiK Is essential to good 
digestion. Cleanliness of the skin is as 
essential for the health of a horse as 
for that of a man. The Irritation of 
the brushing stimulates the healthy 
functions of the skin: but the lirushlog 
may l>e too severe. There Is strong ob- 
jeotlon to the frequent use Of n harsh 
currycomb. If a soft spring currycomb 
is used dally there will l>e no use for 
any harsh Implement. The rnlihlng 
of the "runnlng-K<‘ar”  of a horse 1s one 
of the most essential pi'lhtH, ond should 
be performed often.

9t. Lonia P rod aee .
St. Louis, Nov. 28.—Flour—Firm, qui

et; patents »2.60@2.60; extra fancy’ »2.25 
@2.35; choice to fancy »1.76 02.15; rye 
flour »2.7603.00.
' Wheat—Spot grades dull; futures 

strong and higher on continued dry 
fea th er, freezing temperature and un- 
merous reports of damage from south
west; No. 2 red cash 51 3-4c; December 
51 3-4c; May 66 3-4c.

Corn opened l-8c in advance of yes
terday’s closing price on lower receipts 
and higher prices for wheat, eased off. 
but later advanced 3-8c above yesterday 
for May, December being comi>aratlVe- 
ly ■weak. No. 2 mixed, cash 44 3-8c; 
December 44-jJ-4c; May 45 3-4c.

Oats—Quiet; steady; No. 2 cash 30; 
May 32 1-2.

Rye—Dull; neglected; No. 2, 62o.
Barley-^Qulet, steady.
Bran—Firm, 57 l-2e.
Flax'-Seed—Nominal, »1.40.
Timothy Seed—Steady, »4.35®5.30.
Glover UeeAi »8.OO08 .W. ----------- -
Hay—Choice to fancy timothy, »10.00

@ 12. 00.
Butter—Unchanged.
Eggs—Firm; scarce; fresh 17 l-2o.
Corn Meal—»2.0502.10.
Whiskey—»1.23. \
Cotton Ties—iTnchanged.
Bagging—Unchanged.
Provisions—Standard mrss pork of

fered at »12.37 1-2; lard, prime steam 
»7.80; choice »6;1>B Dry salt medts,
loose shoulders »5.25; longs »6.52 1-2; 
ribs »6.25; shorts »6.37 1-2; boxed. 15c 
more. Bacon, packed shoulders, »6.25; 
longs »7; ribs »7J2,1-2; shorts.I7JÍ5. .

Recéipits-^Floür 3000; wheat 18,000; 
corn 58,000; oats 45,000.

Shipments—P''lour 4000; wheat none; 
corn 2000; oats 5 0 0 0 .----

Kansas <Tly I’milnoe.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 28.—Wheat— 

Weak to l-2c lower; No. 2 hard, 5105207 
No! 2 red, 49050c; rejected, 46c; sample 
sales, f. o. b., Mlssls»ippl river. No. 2 
hard, 58c; No. 2 red, 55055 l-2c.

Corn—Steady; No. 2 mixed, 41041 l-2c; 
No. 2 white, 42@42 l-2c.

Gaits—Firm; No. 2 mixed, 30031c; No. 
2 white, nominally 30031c.

Rye—No. 2 nominal; 47048c.
Flaxseed—Dull; »1.3301.35.
Bran—61c.
Hay—Steady.
Timothy—»7.50 09,00; prairie, »7.000 

8..50.
Butter—Dull and weak; creamery, 16 

022c; dairy, 13016c.
Eggs—Weaker: 18019c.
Receipts—Wheat, 10,000; com, 33,000; 

oats, 3000.
Shli>ments—Wheat, 4000; corn, 8000; 

oats, 2000.

GAITS OF SADDLE HORSES.
A horse breeding linn at Lake Pres

ton, Minn., in speaking of the gaits of 
saddle-horses, Inqurles If the rack and 
pace are the same as some claim. The 
Breeder’s Gazette says they are very 
different gaits, and explains that the 
pace is strictly a lateral gait—that Is, 
both feet on one side strike the ground 
exactly at the same time. Hence It 1» 
called the ‘ ‘side-wheel” gait. It causes 
the body of the horse to roll from side 
to side, and 1» distinctly and sharply 
differentiated from a trot, whleh Is 
culled a diagonal gait, beennse ’  the 
front and hind foot on opposite sides 
touch the ground at the same time. 
The rack differs distinctly from both 
the pace and trot In the sequence of Its 
foot-falls In that each foot touches the 
ground at a distinctly different lime In 
a rythmical one, two, three, four. This 
gait can be easily dlstingnlHhed merely 
by the sound of the horse's footfalls.
Jjl le.nlv In a f i i r l l ie r
what Is a good rate of siieed at either 
saddle gait, the same authority says, 
a busy flat-foot walker will cover four 
miles an hour. A running walk should 
take the rider flve miles or over, a fox
trot eight or ten. and a rack from ten 
to twelve. Of course some horses can 
rack In 2:39. nr at short distances can 
almost double the rate hsmeil.

As to the canter, that Is distinctly a 
slow gait, and the slower the better. It 
Is not meant that be borse abonid go 
In a lazy fashion, hardly bonnding off 
he grnunll iti front and dragging his 
hind feet In a mixed and iindeilned 
Tirppify-Tioi) way. He sfioiild be full of 
life and elnctlclly, bounding up and 
coming down lightly, holding Ills weight 
yell up with hls htnd-r|unrte,rs and riot 
lettbig it <b«wn In frtm* plump as tri a 
gallop.

GROUND FEED,
It Is very Important that food should 

be ground for young stock whose teeth 
are not sufllelenty developed to masti
cate the grains and feed properly. In 
some cases older animals with good 
teeth are benefltted by grinding the 
food for them. They get Into the 
habit of eating so rapUlly that half the 
grains ent<-r their stomachs whole and 
the outer tough covering of oats, bar
ley. corn and other grains rannot bo 
destroyed by the strong iields of the 
stomach. Not only. Is th(> grain waftted 
without the Rnlmal's receiving any lic- 
etlt from It. but the stomach is fre- 
qupritly Injured by the whole grains

CAPITAL STO C K  $1100.000.
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markets on application. We make s 
specialty of ths Texas trade, and If 
good care of stock In the yards and 
good Bales is what you desire, then send 
us a trial shipment and we wlU en
deavor to make you a p^munent cus
tomer. Write us.
STANDARD LIVE STOOK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 173, New Exchange building, U.

S. Stock Yards, Chicago. 111.
W . A. BANSOM, Manager, formerly of 

* Alvarado, Texas.

passing through. Indlgeallnn and flat
ulency very olten owe their causo en
tirely to Uns. says a writer.

In a series of experiments carefiflly' 
made It was found that In all eases 
the animal derived more nutritive ben* 
etlts from ground grains than fiuin the 
whole grains.

The Miinpla crushing of the grains Is 
snrticlent. Even though the animals 
sw'ullow them without mnstteatlon the 
juices of the stomach will enter Into 
them nnd prepare them for easy us- 
Blinllatluu. Thu stuck ralsvr constuntly 
tlnds that hls grain feed goes farther 
by grinding or crushing Ihe feed than 
when fed whole.

Ilard-wui'klng horses that are al
lowed only a short rerit-4n the mldtlle 
of the <lay need ground food and not 
whole grains.

They are In a tired condition then, 
nnd the stomach Is often nnalile to 
huiidiu properly the foml put Into It. 
Fre.iuently tho animals are worked 
again before the atoinach could possibly i 
digest half the whole grains swallowed. 
By grinding the grains nnd mixing n 
little water with them the horses cun 
very easily digest the food, and they 
will get dlrtK't lienertts from the fissl 
within a very short time. Horses fed 
In the middle of the day wlUi erusheil 
and moistened grains will be In flner 
condition at night than those fed whole 
grains.

It Is not a difficult matter to grind 
feeil In these days. Small hand ina- 
ehlnes come for the purpose, nnd nls.. 
those that turn by horse power. The 
latter are only needed on very lnrg.‘ 
stock farms, or where a number of 
farmers tM-opernte (o get their feed 
ground. The amount saved will more 
than pay for the extra lalior and the 
east of 4>>e maektne. The other ex-

A. G. EVANS, President;
T. S. HUTTON, Vice-President;

A. D. feVANS, Secretary; 
SAM HUNT, Treasurer.

Evans - Hutton -  Hunter^
o o L i i L ^ i s e i o a s r  o o :^^E3P .a .n y , ts

Live Stock Commission Merchants.
- -  National Stock Yards. Illin o is .—Cattle Salesmen, Daniel 

H. Sprecher and 'Joe Berry (lorMlT Wltll Brtcr, Mills A Co.)|
' Hog and Sheep Salesman, V. Bedford Cash. Kansas City 

Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.—Cattle Salesman, G. C.
Keck; Hog and Sheep Salesman. Mike Steele. Also have 
arranged with R, Strahofn &  Co. to handle our Chicago 
business.

WM. H U N T iR , Fort ^/orth, Manager for Texas.
We make a special feature o f the Texas trader

QEO. W. C A M P B E LL . A. B. H U N T. •I. W . ADAMS*

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS
\

Livestock Salesmen, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo<
R oom s 3t and 32 , B asem en t o f  Eaet Wing.

Represented at.the U. 8. Stock Yards, Chicago, by ths Standard Llvs Stook 
CoiumUslon Company.

DRUiyilVI-FLATO
A Drumm, Prsa 
P, W . Plato, Jr., VtoB-PrM? 
T, 8. Hutton, TroBa 
W . J. Ewart, Ssoy.

treme o f fee.ling aninmls finely ground 
food at all Mmes should not be ndo|>ted, 
for thst I» weakening to the sInmaeliH 
of the nnlninl». P'lne feed enters the 
stomach In a mass nnd forms a ilough 
that the jtilees cannot penetrali', lly 
feeding a little coarse fooil, with all 
the line fei.il the two nr.' eiinnllzed so 
thaf the stmnn<'h ran disposo of Imth 
at the minimum cost of labor.

TN SELF-DEFENSE 
You ouglit to'ki'<'p your flesh up. DIs- 
ciiHc will foll.m , If you b't It^get In*- 
Ti,)w a henTl'h'y iff Alida rii? “ N o rinitíer 
howivAlils comes, what you nee.l I» Dr. 
JMeree’s Golden, Medical Discovery. 

That is the greatest _ fleoh-bnilder 
knoivn to híéSIéal seleriée. für BurimH»-" 
lug filthy cod liver oil and all Its nnziy 
compounds. It’s suited to the most 
dellcute atomach.». It makes Uie inor- 
blillv thin, plumii and rosy, with 
health and stren,úh.

Tile ” I)lS(xivery”  Is sold on trial. In 
everything that’s elalined for It, as 
R strength-restori'r, blood-eleanaer ami 
Ib'Sh-miiker, If It ever fall» to benefit 
or cure, you have your money back.

Rupltire or breach permanently 
eured without the knife. Address for 
pamplilet and referi'iics. IVorld’» Dis
pensary Medical Assoolnlloii, Buffalo, 
N. Y. _______

Don’t fall to write to the Fort ■Worth 
Business College for their beautiful 
catalogue.

COIVIIVIISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

C A P ITA L  8200,000,
KANSAS CITY. C H IC A Q a ST. LOU IS.

X/U48A8 CITV 8T0CK YARDS. UNION 8T0CK YARDI. NATIONAL STOCK YARD»
Larun or small oons'ghments aolloltsd. W « m aksa ipsololty of handltnf 

Tcutta tikdo. Money loauod on oattla ia f f d  lato or nastMrM la  Tax 
(he luUian Territory.

Bal*,m,n: Z*b f .  Crider, Robt. H, Prigg. Ohs*. H. Howard, •* Psts Orldsr. W. Q. Pstsri 
0. P, Crider, Arthur RublW Office,

ZEB F. CRIDER COMMISSION COMPANY,
E J S 'T A .B Ia lS IIB lX S  I S S S .

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TE XA S BUSINESS,

Rooms 245, 245, 247, 248, Live Stock ExekangOf Kansas C ity, Mo. 
Will Me$t All Requirements o f  a First-Class Commission Business.

s . » .'¿ iiw A iiT . ■ K i r o n s f M B I

STEWART & OVERSYr EET,
•>■ .

Live Stock CominissioiL Merohaiitii
0««*, Me. M esA ■»tosfs BtAUlag, sg it

Ms UsboI M ssk Tords, Ul. | OsloB ■•»pk O k l«««». ***•S.áo«s« City. Ms.

FOR THE HOLIDAY VISIT. 
That solid standby, the Southern Pa

cific railroad, is making the very low 
rate o f one fare for. the round trip for 
all Southern jHiInts. tickets to lie sold 
Decemljer 20. 21 and 22, 1894. Agents at 
all stations on the lines will sell you 
through tickets and cheek your bagage 
clear ti. your destination, saving you 
worry.

Elegant day coaiehes will be run 
through without change.

Flrst-eluss Pullman buffet nnd tour
ist Bleepers fur those desiring tbeqt, 

Making close'connections In both di
rections with the G., r . A H. F. rail
way at Rosenberg, nnd the H. & T. O., 
M., K. & T., H. R & W. T. and I. & 
G. N. railways at Houston.

For rates, maps, time tables and 
through car arrangements, address 
your nearest ticket agent, or

L. J. PARKS,
Asst. Gen’l Pass. & Tkt. Agt., Houston,a

W. A.’ REINHARDT,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Houston, 

Texas.

\:e0 . R. BARSE, Pretldenl. GEO. HOLMES, Vioe-Prei. J. H. WAITE, See.-Trsii.

THE GEO R BARSE 
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

P . A . I D  U P  O J L F X T . A . U  S T O O K  « S C O ,  O O O ,  
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago.

lilberal a<lvances made to parties feeding stock. Market reports fur
nished on application. Address all communications to our house at Kansas 
City, Mo. Represented In Texas by Uncle Henry Btephuiis.

J. F . BXJTZ <5o OO.,
LIVE : STO CK  : COMMISSION : AGENTSs

Rtom  2,  Exehsngs Building, Fo ri Worlh S lM lc Y i r d i , Pert Werth, Ta x. '

Fort Wortli, 
Texas.DRUM' SEER AND FLORAL Cfl„

E very th ing  in

Seeds, Bulbs, Plants, Shrubs and Trees,
For Farm, Garden, Orchard and Lawn.

Send fo r  C sts lo g u e .

Investigate SACALINE, the Coming FORAGE PLANT,

A. a  CsiM«r~lr. 1*. CesMly. A.~irKsmDw, t . S. OoOstMOrO. If. K « ,  iSak&Sb Sl ¿erta 
T. I .  Um o m . KssissCllyb

CASSIDY BROS. &  CO.
Lire M  Comissioii Hercliaiiti a il F i m i l i i i  I p b ,

KÄ'nCWÄt’STöCK YAIM ,
l A f T  S T .l « o f n s , I I I .

S.l.CAIlVEILMsas|tt sfTesasasAI

KANSAS cm rsT o c x irA ja M i,
XjjnuCriyfiW

\
iTtntoary.V, O. KeoAMts es jren Wetth, Tessa

lA M ’L ICALINO, 
81. LeulL

QEO. S. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Ksnuf City Mo.

W. L  TAMBLYN,
C h lo o f«.

H ig h  A rt P hotos
At K re u g e r ’s

S ix th  S tre e t, b e tw e e n  M a in  and H ouston, F o r t W o rth ,

S C A LIN G  & t a m e l y ;
Live Stock Commieeion iierohania,

N ktlonsl S tock  Y a rd s , K a n s M  C ity  S to ck  Y u rd t. U n ion  S fo ek  Y t  
B u t S t Leuft, III. K u t u  Clly, M t. C b iM H , HL

thew w ite  e l e p h a n t  r e s t a u r a n t ,
and 310 Main 8t. W, H. W ARD, Prop.

E V E R e Y T H I N O -  , I2 S T  S H 3 - A . e O N *
T h e  Only Com pleta Restaurant In th s  City*

tswnsiMBOSir. StiNidUB iMi. nuzal

B. STRAHOBN Sc CO.

Live Stock Gominissi
K o o a  S5. UkioB Stock Yards, C k k a g ^

Onl) $I.S0 Psr Dozeo
’  11 D A N I E L 'S  G A L L E R Y ,iioE iiffiig .n fiia

w * w t l

w .K .S o*A n . O SÂi.M . H AM M *. a :c n }a 3 iB .

' 0 ’ua.rsLZitd»*d t la *  B9iit>

B U Ä T 0 3 S T  P ,
J L T T O S t N ’M J '* ' J L T  ZjJk."VV.

Freetiee In elf Ceerts, ttete ené Feéerd, - -  Murlej BUg., Ft, Werth, Tern

GODAIR, HARDIN8 A
Livx, Stock Commission Mt

1

cuca noci t a b o i »
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THERN TEXAS
• iM I t M l  k y  K . R . O lavU I«*. ■uuuHr«r 

*^kc«a<>b » «P O  TeMM B«»pk an d  
ITvirak J * w a d l*  OfllGa« K u o m  3« o v a r  T« 
P , r ro M t  A  Co.’a b a n k , atan A n ton io .«

Mb. C ln r ld s «  la fn lljr a a tb o rU e d  to  
raM lT O  anbaorlntlona. cn u tra ct ad> 
v o r t la in c  n n d  n a n c r a llr  rrn reaan t  
T h a  J o u rn a l. A U  uontaanaloatloaa  
f a  o a n a a e tlo a  ovttli th la d c iia r lm e a t  
a h o a ld  ko addroaaed to  hla>.

CoL Îh il Palmer of Klnncv county, 
!was here thla week. C>1. Palmer 
aeems to think that the irriitation con> 
ventlon to meet here is I>ecdmber will 
not amount to much in t!ie way of 
good to Texaa, or eapeclally to hla 
part of it. He saya it takes lote of 
■water to irriKute lanp, ami whero to 
It to come from. Beside.'he says, that 
In the neishborhood of L»ei Itio whtre 
they have a little watir to spare 'cr  
that purpose, it costs them more to 
raise a little corn than, it would to 
Bhip it In from a coni country. About 

, that time D. Hart of. f.ir West Texas 
came up, and agreed to all that Col. 
(Palmer claimed. They finally, licw- 
•var, agrt-ed that as far as the water 
"Will go. It may pay to take It out ,l 
the running streams for Irrlgulio.i, 
and capeclaJly for fr'Jit raising and 
a-egetable farming. A n l I Ilnully i.ot 
jthain to admit that A .small Ir
rigated from a well would greatly help 
out a living on a small farm or runch, 
or et'en on a large rnnen. But H.iit 
said that something hes'd'* a wind 
mill would have to hi depended iiiioii 
to raise the water, and ' ’ol. Palmer 
said that They would soon have to 
manure the land, as well water has a 

-tendency to diminlsn the of
the soil. Speaking of ciuidlilons gen
erally in hlB. part of the I'luniry, 0>l.

3 ^ m e r  »a id  th a t  fe n c ln r  was the  
worst possible thing that could have 
happened to It, as anteo stock have 
been confined In pasttiiva they have 
never done so well. J1.»"ore iho coun
try was fenced up. when leed or w.i- 
ter became khort in one locality they 
Would go to other necMons wiiere they 

’  were abundant. "H at,’ said I'ol. Pal
mer, “ don’t mistake rne f t  ;i iroe- 
grass advocate. I nave aUvuyM„ even 
in the days o f fro ? grass, • (inid for 
my range, but I am slmplr giving iny 
Idea of the relative ni'Tita of my soc- 
llon, fenced and uiifoncel.” t'ol. ] ‘al- 
rtier went on to say that were nil 

fences thrown down, it woul.l not 
necessarily mean fr?e grass, as the 
matter of benefit from ownorslilp dr 
control of land could ho o>(ulta!>ly ad- 
fusted by permitting a stooii owner tj 
turn loose upon the range only fo 
piany as might be In pnfiiortlon t‘i 
the land owned or o>ii;-d!t l by him. 
t'''or the benefit of people n familiar 

.with conditions In W-raern Texas, I 
will explain that Col. Po.'iiier’s vh'ws 
refer more particularly to lh.it poi-th ii 
of Texas west of the Nuo-ocs rlvci'.• « * « «

In speaking of the wa'.or supply fer 
irrigation in Texas, Muhir (Tissiii 'if 
^avalla county oxpresio.l ’.he opinion 
that storm water mviy ho iirollt.ibly 
Stored for the purpino in resorvolrs 
made by damning arroyas biVrderod

largely done, not only in some foreign 
countries, but as well in pome portion.'» 
Df the Sv’estern Unltel .^latei, and 
that too. in localities where the rnliip 
are by no means so frequent or heiivv 
as ill IVeatern Texas. In visl.'ng 
ranches over the stai*, I s.ime li'i.er 
see artificial tanka so enteii.-ilve in 
water surface, so ileep. and s.i located 
with relation to co'iUg'.iou i ¡aiids. 
that they might be ii!li!7."d in the 
Irrignitlon o f considerable areaa. .And 
by comparatively small .itf.tlonal ex
pense in excavation .ind dams, ilir 
gapply of wafer mignt be tm-rcaand 
enormously. Among .the tanks of tide 
character which I reniem'.ier. Is one on 
the-John T. l»ytle ranch, .Medina eoun- 
-tyrand one on the raiieb o f T^m Itrvs., 
Ataacota county.

•  *  «  •  •  ,
"While I believe I receive rredit as be

ing the original Texas fiU'd fanner on 
paper, I have tried to avoid being a 
erank on the subject. The most of the 
meat money must come out of the
K asi, and I would oiilv bother with 

ough feed to back up itbe grass. And 
a little feed will go u long way iii^hat 
Blrectton.

A cattle trader wl|o has had It "nip 
and tuck” with iidvcmlty, referrliig to 
(lie good luck of the Hl|r pour liiive had, 
|ind the bad luck the traders have had.'| 
Remarked that, after all, If the meat 
mongers had hired tlicse traders at 11,'i 
g month five years ago. and turned 
them liHise to liuy <-utV|Ie on llielr Judg- 
inent for the nig Pour. Iliey would have 
■Ad that meat monopoly busted long 
before this.

I heard a couple of obl-tlihe and suc- 
'leesful cattle traders dlsotisslng their 
lad deals the other day, and they 
ATced that these bad tnidc.s on which 
h«y lost heavily were almost liivarl- 
,bly made In oifiioHltlon to.the uilvlco 
If their wives. It seems si range that so 
iften woman’s intultinn will pan out 
^tter than man’s Judgment. Mon can 
^ a t her on reasons, but when It cornea 
jo final results, she is liable to be the 
Ine to say, “ 1 told you so."• • • • •

Several-eheep fiocks that were offer- 
id for sale very low have lately-been 
ylthdrawn from sale,or the price raised.

■Weil, you have lately elected some 
(mall lawyers to represent you In the 
Itate legislature, and some tolerably 
Jood aimed lawyers to represent you in 
longress. What do they know about 
iie Industry which ambraces your
E iess? Have you Interviewed them? 

rdlng the effect of things leglsla- 
favorably or adversedly upon said 

nduatrf, how much do you know your- 
lelf? We used to have an Idea' thot 
tilngs ran along about the same, no 
natter who was elected or what they 
lid, but this idea is not no prevalent ns 
if yore. W e have learend by sad ex- 
••rlence that the actions of our public 
iervants may affect our bread and but
ler euppiy almost as directly and quite 
Is eeirtainly as can the actions of the 
^ p le  .who serve us individually, 
hierefore -we should •try to know what 
k good for us In public policy, and 
lots on(y for people pledged to do that 
food. If, for Instance, as cattlemen or 
■fftsepmen. we think that protected 
Bather products and woolen goods on 
h# onf hand, and free hides and wool 
n the other, are good for us, we should 
upport people pledged to that sort of 
hlng. And then, too, if we think it 
mad policy to issue bonds In time of 
leace to replenish an idle gold reserve. 
Old raid the gold reserve for the gold 
rtth which to purchase the bimds. why, I 
iw should watch for the very first op- 
lortuntty to vote for somebody pledged 
f> that style of financiering, i f  we 
mow our party Is right for reasons 
Isalde the fact that we want it to be, 
fa should watch for the very first op- 
ourae. But it might be well for us to 
ttempt an estimate o f the amount of 

iraJudiM that enters Into the calctila- 
■ '»n. *’0 * f  side, right or wrong," In! 
'  tolltics or anything else, in a grade o f I 
 ̂.ahuaphooHsm" below medium.

inhere was a tenderfoot in the Jour- 
oIBca the other day, and he was 
■»ling about the g+ub he gets in 

^ id  he got" mud-bound sume- 
ra in the country, and had to live 
"flald paas cookeil with smoked

P oom bread, black coffea and 
greens." I told him that he 

a kick« due him, that he had 
a regular ^ m ra e r  resort, in

fact. And finally, thsx.-H be should 
run up against sumo billy goat cooked 
with mesquite beans, a roar might be 
in order, and that If hu should, as 1 
h.ive done, tackl" u bll of faro the 
mgln features of which were soda 
biscuits baked with a weght on, 
“ tub" butter with the hair on, and 
bull steak with the hide on, 1 might 
sympathize with, his kick, 1 asked 
him about the peoi>le. •■Finest you 
ever saV.’' '•Fact Is," he said, ’ the 
people treated me so well that If the 
mud had held out a little longer, 1 
believe I a"ould have bi-come recon 
died to their grub.”  After he went 
out, somebody. remarked that If he 
had liked the living better he would 
have liked the iieople less. Whiil he 
meant was, that the higher people 
live the meaner they get. In the mat
ter of hospitality- i f  this Is true, 
with the Journal promulgating, pro- 
grcMH on the lines of Irrigation, fruit 
growing. Improved farming and stock 
i-alslhg, and general development of 
fPexas resouK'di, wijat a measley 

mean lot of people we will have In 
Texas in a few years. ’• * • « t

Col. L. P: Williamson Is down from 
Missouri to look after the delivery of 
the 7000 AVIlllumsunm & JJlalr cattle, 
nimltt county, sold to J. H. Press- 
nal. He thinks that CHttle are on the 
up grade fur gcexl this time.

• * *  r •
Tuck Boaz is here from Fort Worth 

after some feeders. His opinion of 
modern ivllllv», ¡11 genvral. Is "hoi 
stuff.” * • • • • •

In writing the obituary of a de
ceased newspaper man, u live news
paper man said that the dead news
paper man had a fertile ImjKinHtlori 
ami keen wit "He seemed to think 
that a "fertile lmaglnutl<m’’ was a 
great thing. Maybe it is, but too much 
o f a good tiling sometimes operates 
as a liad thing. I-ess ■■Imagination'’ 
of the ‘ ’fertile’' sort, and more or
dinary every day common sense in 

the newspaper ■huslnesB« would be 
good for a cliaiige. r • • • • e

A country paper, jirlnted in the dry 
bell of Texas, and which, to the extent 
of Its ability, has been ugiUnst the 
sheep Industry, eonsides the sheepmen 
with the suggestion that as now their 
bmdness Is gone. they should '(urn 
their attention to Irrlgatloii. To the 
man w h o has a few tiiousaml acres, 
more or less, of rocky- hills, or eaelim 
I>lalns, with hardly water enough for 
•the few sheep left In the wilderness, 
this suggestion must o|>ei.ite as an In
spiration—to hunt that editor with a 
stuffeii club. If some of the ’ 'goteh” 
wared Texas newspaper men «stubl 
trade a good deal of their "fertile im- 
aglniUlnn” for a little cow or sheep 
sense. It would do Texas mure good 
than an Irrigutloh congress.• * • • * y

A meeting of stoitkmeii has been call
ed at Bonora, Hutton county, Decem
ber 2. for the purpose of organizing a 
grand prize hunt for wild animals that 
prey uisin live stock. The Idea Is to 
choose Hides from amf>ng those Inter
ested In the hunt, selcetlng cui>tulns 
for each side, ami after the hunt, the 
successful party to be treated to a 
gland ball and supp<-r at the expense 
of the defeated side. In order to stim
ulate liidivbluul elTort, it Is proposed to 

dl l bird into Hi Hi 
second and third prizes for seiilps 
shown up by Individuals. It Is not a 
bad scheme by any means, and could 
1)1- worked to advantage In oilier sec
tions. ('attlerneu complain In many acc- 
tlons that, UH the sheep and goals gis,w 
HCiiri’e ,the loss of cattle bci'omes 
greater from \y,lld animals.

Mr. O. .1. Woodbull, Kinney county, 
last week bought the Baylor sheep, 
ttVHide county, alniut JOIH) head. Frlee 
not learned. s • * • * '

John I. t ’ lnlre has •tp’en to Meyfeo, 
where he bouglil a 'ler.l if ealtle for 
delivery on this side. Ciptain It. I". 
Alexander, tills cUy. will sl-aet -iver 
Um riverJu. a. few Jays on the same 
business. • « • • •

Col. J. \V. Jennings of New York, n 
member of the t ’ons ilbbit.' l Sb-ck Kx- 
chaiige of that city, Is In Texii.s look
ing afler Ills extensive bind iii’.-rests, 
and made 'the Jourm.l oilbs* a rail. 
He tliliiks till' state eoiiv’i'is ibgiit I i 
lie pul I.) Work ileveloidiig v.aier on 
the stale lands. He ibink.s. loo. ib.it 
the lease prUe of state lin is  sbeidd 
be graded iieeurdliig t i eharaetei' !.i- 
catloii and other eomlpl ,r.s tlial .irfeet 
their value. I did n il lliliiU to till 
lilm that there is ii sclii me on foi t 
for the state to pureiiase firm s on 
which to work the eoavicts. If I l.od 
■lie would do^btles h ive suggested that 
the slate alread.v has ii'ei :y .of i.iiid - 
enough to employ the "onvi 'ls fi i 
many years to com»', and profitiibly, 
too, to the slate. I >iave co.iteinied 
for years that the slate .'oiiiUtH could 
nol he employed to lieller mlvantage 
than In the development of'li-e  s' lie ’s 
W(>(»lern lands. Such emoloyme'it 
would not only he pnifituble to the 
stale, by onhaiiolng the le ise and 
sale value of her lands, but wo-,.hi 
operate as a great sllmiilus to the 
improvement and utlllz.atton iif pri
vate lands. If It should he objected 
that It Would not pa.v the stale ; > de
velop the children’s land, I would suy 
charge It up to the ehlldren. If the 
sale and rental value of th. lr land Is 
Increased,' they can afford lo pay for 

'It.

Wc Give Them  Away- to  Our priendsl

O H R  B K W IN 6  A IA G H IH R .

A Bank President’s Testimony to Its 
Worth.

Kemp, Tex., Oct. 30. ISM. 
The Stock .Touinal Fublishlng Co., p'ort

Worth.■ Texas:
Dear Sirs—Will sny that I got the 

sewing machine and am well pleased 
with it. The machine gives perfaet 
satisfaction in every respect. Will 
advise those . wanting :i machine ns 
well as a good stock paper to cor
respond with you. Viiurs respectfully, 

W. C. MABON, 
President Kemp Bank.

C.\TTLK FOU BALE.
"W's have lOOO Bouthern Texas four 

year old steers that we will sell for 
Immediate delivery at $14.50 per head.

One o f the best bred herds In West
ern Tesss HUB»baring between tkirtMir 
and fourteen thousand, price $10 per 
head, counted out.

Also several hundred eleven to 
twelve hundred pound feeders at prices 
to suit.

If you want to buy any kind or class 
of cattle, write or call on

OEO. B. LOVI^iO & SON.
I Managers, Fort Worth, Tex.

/ ---------------- ♦ -------------
The Stock Journal Sewing Machine, 

fully described elsewhere In this pa
per, is fully guaranteed to be as good 
a machine and as handsomely built 
as any machine made. It is not an 
ordinary Cheap John aflair, and our 
offer of fifteen davs’ trial makes the 
customer perfectly safe.

Look up the Stock Journal Watch 
advertisement. $1.50 la a small sum to 
pay for a watch, but It gets one that 
looks well, wears well and keeps per
fect time.

Order your stencils, seats, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the* Texas 

, Rubber Stamp Co., 350 Main st., Dallas.

Pott Worth Steam Dye Works and 
Scouring establishment, 202 Houston. 
Fort Worth, Texas. Goods by express 
promptly attended to.

Stock Journal

f  To Be as Handsomei
Gmnteed J Durame,1 To Be as Light Running, 

t To Do as Great Vartetgor WorK|

h  any Sewioi,^ M achine M ade.

firs Tern M e s  Guarantee!
1 __

riftnii D iji' Trial Ttn!i AÎ

FULL DESCRIPTION.

7nl? STOCK .lOFRNAL HEWINO M ACniXE Isone passessliijf great merit. The comhinat’ion embodied in its con
struction is till-result of 2.’i ^esrs’ e.xperiencv in muiiitiactiiring syllii^  niucliines. X othiiig  tliat is at all c.xpcri- 
mental bus (>ee« an'owed to creep in, tliiis Insuring to the buyer tiiat the features o? this iiiaehine are reliable and 

durable. Tho greatest eare has been exercised in iii-yking the construction extremely simple, niiil yet the proper 
proportion o f parts to give strength uiiil easy running (jiialitiCH liiive not been overlooked. It lias uii eccentric move- 
meut causing the bliuttlb to travel in a direular course, a noiseless double (our motion drop feed, operated pokitivcly in 
a vei^'simple yet iiiiiijuc manner,and it is the only feed motion ever invented where the inoveiHent of any of tho parts 
docs not exceed the length o f the stitch. The advantage in thi.s is .striking, as wearing o f the piirt.s is almost entirely 
done uway with. The length of the stitch is regulated by a thumb screw in front o f the upright .arm; a very conveni
ent place for tlic operator and it can lie regulated so as to make a very long or short stitch. The machine uses a 
double thread and makes a lock stitch . 'I'lic upper thread is drawii into position without pasting through any holes un
til the eye o f the needle is reached. The iipp«-r tension is reliable, and is fitted with ii liberator, which enaldes the op
erator to remove the goods witliout danger of bending or breaking the needle. The ta'Ko-up handles the thread aiito-- 
mutically and requires no cliiinge in sewing lieavy goods willi a long or short stitcli. 'The shuttle is a marvel ofi simplic
ity, is self-threading, carries a very large Isibliin and is made of tlie finest o f steel. The needlebar is round witli adjusta
ble steel iiearings, packed iilsive and Im'Iow with felt, which retains the oil so that it does not run down and soil the 
thread or w< rk. Tlie needle is self-setting with short blade and large sh ank, which gives the needle strength. Tlie 
niiichinc is fitted with a loose hand wheel which enables the operator towiiid the liobbin without running the machine

plate is in-laid or eounter-Hunkinto the wemlen table. It sestson rubber eiishioiiiv, wliieh absorb all the jar and'noise, 
»'»ii the parts subject to wear are made of the finest steel and ciirefiilly hardened and so fitted that the machine can lie 
nin at the highest speeil without injury or danger o f getting out of order. The general design of the machine is very pleas
ing, and great eare has been taken to have the japanning and oriiuinentation of the highest churiicter. The lly u heel, 
all o f the bright parts, together with tho iifider parts are polished and nickel plated. The material used in the cases is 
either black walnut or oak as desired, and the trimmings are all nickel-pliited. Thestund is light and graceful, yet so 
proportiMHed us to give it great strength. It is nicely finislied cliroiighout and both treadle and drive-wheel are hung 
on adjustable steel centers, and it is mounted on four nickel plated castors.

'I’ liii attachinciits fiirnisbcd with tlie S tocK  Journal M achine, are made o f the best steel: highly polished and nick
el plated and include the following: Uuftler, tucker, binder, unilcrbraklcr, four licmmers of assorted widths, shirring
plate, quilter, thread cutter, foot heminer and feller, Each'inacliine is ul.so supplied with . the follow ing accessories: 
One dozen needli's, six bobbins, sewing guide, guide screw, oil cun filled, large and small screw drivers, wrench, certiflx 
ate o f warrantee gisid for five ye:irs, and fully illustrated iiiHlniction hook.

Tliere are four ways to get it. 1st. To any sending us 8".’3.0il, we will send the Journal and this machine, paying all 
freight. 2nd. To any one sending us ten siiliscribers itml ten dollars for same and fifteen dollars additional, 82.’>.00 in 
all, we will send tlic machine prepaid. 3d. To any one sending us 30 subscribers and 830.00 to pay for same, and S't.OO 
iti addition we will Kl-nd the Jieo'Jlin« propxiJ atl. 'I'.. u..y lix 'l > unKv,.xil»L.xj aT,,!'yi-i no tv. V..,-
We will send the machine freight paid.

NOTICE: All subseriptions must lie paid in advance. You need not send them all in at one time, go to work and
send ill ns fast asyoii get them and you will be credited with them and when you get up the number, the niaciiiue will 
be sent as proposed. » |

'I’ lic ahoVe desi-ription tells all about the machine.^' We can add nothing to the description after saying that if aftee 
fifteen days trial It fails to do iiiiy work done by any family sewing machine yon may return it to us and we will refund 
you every cent you have paiil on it. llemember that we cannot send the machine C. O. U. for the reason that we pay 
casli in advance for them. If v̂o'j linve any doubt about us carrying out our contract you might imiiiire o f any bank, 
Exoreta Co., or biisinuui man in Fort Worth. ¡Sample machine may be seen at our oliicc.

. ♦ - STOCK ñND FARM dOURNAU Fort Worth. Texas

'  H A nTC Tl'K ltX zA iT
in

ElcKnnt iiiiil (■xcliislve desigiiK for 
Oiit-iluor ami Imloor Toilets, drawn
from WuTTh ihTiili'T» by Brtnrtn* niid' 
('huiiiils, lire iiii Importiiiit feature. 
'Phi'Se iiiJiieur every week, accompanied 
by minute descriptions und details. 
Our I’lirls Is'tter. l>.v Katherine fie 
Forest, Is ii wei'kly Iniiiscriiil of the 
latest styles anil caiirlCcs in the mode. 
Duller llie lieml of N'l iv York Fashions, 
plain illrectlons anil full imrliciihirs 
iiro itiveii us to sliutics, fabrics, irlm- 
mliiKS. und uccessorles of the costumes 
of wcll-dresaeil woini'ii. <’hllilren’s 
t'lothlnK receives practical ultcnlloii. 
A forinlithlly l*altein sheet supple
ment eiintdes the renders to cut iiiiij 
make their own gowns The woman 
who takes Hiifiiei's Biizar is prepared 
for every oociislon In life, ceremonious 
or infonnal, where beautiful dress is 
requisite.

All AmcrlcBn Berlal. Doctor W ar
rick's Daughter, liy llehecea Harding 
Davis. II strong novel of American 
life, parly laid In Pennsylvania and 
partly In the fur Boulh. will orcujiy 
the Insl half of tlie year.

My Liidy Nolmdy. iin InlciiMoly e.x- 
cltlng novel, by Maarten .Muiirtens, 
author of "ihid's VViid.”  "The Creater 
tllory." etc., will begin thla year.

Essays .and social chats. To thla de
partment Spertntor will contrlliute her 
charming pnpcis ou "What We Are 
Doing" In New York society.

Answers lo correspondents. Ques
tions receive the personal attention of 
the editor, iind are tinsweied nt the 
earliest possible date after their re
ceipt.
BEND FOR H .H ’ STUATED PROB-^

p_k (:t u b .
The Volumes of thi* Bazaar begin 

with the First Number tor January 
of each year. When no time la men
tioned, subscriptions will begin with 
the Number current at the time of 
receipt of order.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suita
ble tor Idndlng, will be sent by mall, 
posivield. oil receipt of $1.1)0 each. Title 
page and Index sent on application.

Uenilltances sboiild be made by Post- 
olllce .Money Order or Draft, to avoid 
chance of h as.

HARPKR’S PEItlODICALS.
Harper's Magazine, one year........$4.00
Harper's Weekly, cue year,,
Hariier's Bazar, one year..............  4.i)il
Hurpi r s Young People, one year.. 2.00

1‘ost.age Free to all subscribers lii 
tK^ I'nlled States, Canada, and Mex
ico. Address

OR.
M c C R E W

UTUI OKLT 

WHO TRKATfl ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES,
WR^knckS And Secret 

J)l»oiderB vf

MEN ONLY
80/eert experiejce. K.verj 
cure guerAHtccd. Uouk 
free. roMultailun free. 

rKnUANKXTl.T LOCATED AT
2S7 Main St., Dallas, Tax.

RUPTURE » P I L E S
n iin r n  Without th« knife or 
UUndldotcnttonfrom buoinoti. 

F lo ta l i i ,  F lo o u rr . t'i<*«*m flon 
of ib r  B e r ln m . ll.▼dr<N•«le 
und Ynrlc^M*r>l^. ^ 'o  4'u r e  
n o  l*A>, ami \ o  P m  ̂ u n t i l  

 ̂C'nre*d. Send Atamp for dr«errip- 
|ttve pom plilrt. coiitalntnic cer- 

tltlcateM frofu m any promt- 
I ncitl people, Home v>f whom 

you m ay kiihw. .\«ldreai,
D R . F . J .  D I C K E Y , 395 RUain St.,D a lla s .T e x .

l*IIOT«IGKAI*IIS 'I'AK K A IIV K I.K C - 
T H K 'IT V .

Oo lo Lorenz for flue P'lotographs. He 
makes them in daylight and dark. He 
does as good work at night us in day
light.

He makes Photographs, Tintypes and 
enIarge.a,to any size, in Crayon. Pastel 
and Water Colors.

When you are In town call and see 
htlii after you have been elsewhere.

I.OHKAX. P IIO T O G U A rilF H ,
». IJHIS Mntn k trrrtr  Mrar .AInth.

NOT ft ttUMBUG
An Am erican W atcli Sent Post 

paid, for $1.50 and Guaran
teed lo Keep Perrect 

Time.

S E N D  I N  - : -  Y O U R  - : -  C A T T L E .
J

Competetlve Hog Buyers now on the market. Heavy and 
light hogs In demand.

I

S E o s r o  i i T  " s r o r m  i i o c a - s .

Hovernm ent reroRnizetl .qeparato yards for handling o f  cattl® 
that are prlvilcxetl to enter N orthern  stales for  feeding Of 
breed in g  purposes,

\

B il l  Y o u r  C a t t l e  P r i v i l e g e  F o r t  W o r t h  M a r k e t
JvVrito fo r  ^ a .r]s .et lja.forinELtioii.

G. W. SIMPSON, W  E; SKINNER.
A

President

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
O H I O - A . G i - 0 ;

Consolidated in 1865.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the Worid.
The center c f  the business system, from yhlch the food products and man- 

ufacturea of every department of the live stock Industry Is dlsirihuted from.
A c c o in m o d a tln g  C a p a c ity i 8 0 ,0 0 0  C a tlle , 200 ,000  H o c sl 30 ,000  Bhesp. 500M 
H o r s e s .

'Phe entire r.illway system of Middle and Western America centers here, 
rendering the L'nton Block Yards the most accebslblc point in the country. 
The capacity of the yards, the facilities for unl'jadlng, feeding and reshlp- 
ping ore unlimited. Packing houses located here, f.grtnor ■with a large bank, 
capital and some •nie'hundred different commlcslon firms, who have had year, 
of experience in the bush ess; also an army of E'istern buyJrs liisui’eS tlili th. 
best market In tjhe whole country. THIS IS STRICTY A CASH MARKE’T. 
E6ch shipper or- owner Ij -rurolshed w lth 'a  separate yard or pen for the safe 
keeping, feeding and wiiteiing of his stock, v/lth but one charge of yard
age durli.g ilie.entira time Ills st'ick remains on the market'. Buyers front 
all parts of Hie cauntry.are c.onilnually iu thl. market for the purcliaao of 
slock cattle, stock hogs and sheep.

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
i i r  .A .i .ix :ie .io .A .-

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
4BWte Hgkied awtpltkeate.i wUh a tuanalmi drlvaway throilgll the Ctn-

ter an eighth of a mile long, and a seeing capacity of 0000 people, la the great- 
eut horse show arena In the country for the sale or exhibition of “ trappy* 
turnouts, coachers, fire drivers or speedy horses. Besides thla, there are 
dally auction sales established hero, which is claiming the attention o f buyers 
and sellers from all parts of the country. This Is the best point in tho 
West for the sale of blooded stock. To the itock growers and shippers 
of TEXAS, KANSAS and the WESTERN TERRITORIES, you are invited te 
continue wlth.us by billing your stock through to the active and quick mar
ket of Chicago.
N ,T H A Y E R , JO H N  B. SH ER M AN , GEO. T . W ILLIAM S,

President. V ice -P res . ,  Gen. Mgr. Secy, and T reat.

J . C, DENISON, J A S. t*. ASHBY, D, Q. GRAY,
Asst. S ec . and AasL Treat. Gen. Supt. Aatt. SupU

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
T H E  S T .  L O U I S  .

Located at East St. LouU, 111., directly opposite the Clly ef St. Louis.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to th<
N A TIO N A L  S TO C K  Y A R D S . .

C. O. KNOX. Vice Prcrideai. CHAS. T. JONES, Snperintendeat

liA lU ’ KR & BROTHERS, 
r .  O. Box »69. N. Y. City.

E v e ry  D ay I n  th e  Y e a r .
The "Oreat Rock Island Route”  run. 

a Bolld vestibule train to Kansas CUy 
an'J Chicago, leaving Fort Worth at 
8:15 p. m.

Thl» train also lands you In Denver 
or Colorado Springs for breakfast 

second morning, only one busliieos day 
out. - , - . - -

For Lincoln. Omaha .ind other East
ern Nebraska cities. It save, a .whole 
night, ride aa via any other line.

The equipment, road heel and motive 
power are strictly first-clasa aryl "up 
to date.”

Our rates are ct^ap as consistent 
with flrst-clara seWice and the re
quirements of safety.

If you are going East. North, North
east,. Weat or Northwest, call on the 
noareat Ucket agent for maps, infor
mation, and etc. or address the under
signed. J. c. McCa b e ,

G. T. & P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.

•5 -------* -----------------
Tou do not need to spend $300 for 

a wat^h. A dollar and a half sent to 
the Stock Journal office. Fort Worth, 
Texas, will get a watch that la guar
anteed to keep ^ o d  time. See adver- 
ttsemeDt elaewbsr» in this paper.

The Iiilernatlonal Rnate.
Tho Interfiational and Great North

ern railroad 1« the shortest and best 
line between points lit Texas and U ex-' 
Ico and the principal cities of the 
N.irth. East and Southeast,

Double dally train servb.e and Pull
man sleeper.» on night trains between 
Galveston, Houston and Bt. Louis; lai- 
ledu. Bun Antonio and St. Louis.’ and 
between Ban Antonio, Auetitn, Taylor 
and Dallas, via Hearne.

As a live stock routA to Northern
4.1)1)__jnarkets It is the quickest and begt.

' Lots of ten cars or ovec will be taken 
through In solid trains and in the 
quickest possible time.

Shlpnu'Hts to Chicago via St. Louts 
are given the benefit o f the St. Louis 
market.

FaclltUes for feed, water and rest, in 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor. Palestine, Longview. Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louts.

For further information call on near
est agent or address

J. E. GALBRAITH.
I O. F. and P. Agent,

J. D. PRICE.
• — '  / 'AV Q. A.. Palestine» Tex,

B ree d ers ’ O asette .
The price of the Breeders’ Gazette, 

which Is the standard breeders paper 
of this country, la $2 per year. By a 
favorable arrangement with the pub
lishers of that exetcUent paper we are 
enabled to offex. T he ’'Stock and. Farm 
Journal and tlie Breeders’ Gazette 
both twelve months for only $3.5«. 
Copy o f Gazette may be seen at this 
office,, or may he hstd by  addresslqg the 
publishers at Chicago. III.

R em em b er .
Holiday excursions to all points In 

the Southeast 'will be sold over the 
Tekas atid Pacific ’ railway, at one' 
fare for the round trip, Det^mber 80, 
21 and 83. 1894; limited for return pas- 

, sage to 30 days from date at sals.
O A B ’TON M B SL IB R .

Oen’l Paaaenger and Ticket Agent.

th sb b - fousths 'sotusl atza.

Among the events which have 
marked an era in the*perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of a 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody's 
watch at the price of Ì1.50, is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At tliat time it was believed that 
that almost infallible Journal had 
been “ taken in.” Thè sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watchesdur- 
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then made) 
was founded in fact.

Tfie watch Ts American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. The case 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or “ jakey” about the 
watch.

W e will send you one postpaid 
for 81.50. or watch and Journal la 
months for 82.00; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal 
for 12 months.
S tock Jo u rn al  P u b u s h in o  C o .,  -

Fort W'otti^ Texas.

THE ms CITÏ STOCK ÏAHDS
Are the most complete and commodious in the West and second largest in the world.j 
Higher prices are realized here than further East. This is due to the fact that stock 
marketed here is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been shipped a shelter 
distance; and also to there being located at these yards eight packing houses  ̂with aa, 
aggregate daily capacity of 9000 cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4000 sheep. Ttiere are in regular 
attendance sharp, competitive buyer} for the packing houses of Chicago, Omaha, St. Louis, 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Etport trade to Europe.. All the' 
eighteen railroads running into Kansas City have direct connection with the yards

Cattle and 
Calven Hogs Bbeep Bornee 

and Hulea C an '

Offloial Receipt for ............ .
Hlaugntered In K a n fo s C ity . .. . . . . . . .
Bold U) Feeders .......................................

1,740.7*28

249,017

l.e 4 » ,8 7 8
l,427,7tr’l

10,12')

0«9 ,n i7
ST'i,385
7I.2S4

S5,M 7 89.73S

Bold to Blilppen».......................................
Total Scald In KaaM w Clty................

340.2117 ri\UM9 1.5,200
93,5«91,886,046 1,948,8(17 458,889

C. F. MORSE, General Manager. ~ E. E. RICHARDSON, Secretary and Traasurar« 
II. P. C llll-D . Ass’t General Manager. E. RUSl', Superintendent.

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pr«fc
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder Market in the World. Over 200,000 Feeders
Sent to the Country in 1893.

/
R E C E IP TS  FOR N IN E YEA R S :

1886..............
1886..............
1 8 8 7 . . . . . . . .
1S8S..............
1 8 '» .............
1890.........
I,”» ! ..........
1898..........
18*8.........

«a •••e
C attle. H ogs. Bheep. Hcraea.

..114.163 1SU.8S7 18.938 1.960 .

..144.457 SW.1I7 40.118 8.018

..235,723 1,011,706 76.0U 8.203 .

..340 469 1,283,000 168.508 (.036
...467 $40 l.'2ft6,60> 169.068
...606.6M 1,67.$.314 156.1N .( .ä e
...693,044 1.462.433 170,849
...738.186 1.705.6Í7 116,467 ' 14J09 'Jw
...862.643 1.435.fri 342,6U 11.209

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year.
W. N. BABCOCK. 0*neral Managera


